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$4300
ttodem square plan residence, unique 

«„ designing and planning; Ideal situa
tion overlooking city.

For particular* apply
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

26 Victoria Street.

A k Exceptional opportunity to buy fine 
t lèvefi-roomed centra: rooming house; 
ten minutes' walk from Queen ana 
Yonge: good locn-tl1».

Hi H. WILLIAMS 
36 Vletorle Street. * -

A CO.,
- Toronto.
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JAPAN OR THUS.LOCAL PLATERS SPRING CLEANING
The Awards <uvw\\\Va\\ T Osy\\\

WIN UREYWERE REPERER Dramatic.
of Players, Toronto.

Dickens Fcllowahlp Company 
Music, Orchestral. 

Ottawa Symphony Orchestra.
Music, Choral,

Choir of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church (Avenue-road^ Toron - 
to. ^
Margaret Anglin Bracelet to 

Beet Actress-
Miss Pattlc Maclaren. Din

don Dramatic Club, London.
Signet Ring, Presented ky J.E- 

Dodson for Beet Actor. 
Basil D. Morgan, Associate 

Players of Margaret Baton 
School.

Original Two1 Act Play. 
George W. Pacaud, Montreal. 

Other Awards.
Individual thaïe voice, How

ard Bueeell, Toronto, 1; Arthur 
Brown, Toronto, 2; Arthur W. 
Black, Ottawa, 3.

Individual female voice, Miss 
Kathleen Howard, Toronto, 1; 
Mies Mabel Doherty, Toronto, 
2: Mise Dayton Buchanan, To
ronto. 3.

Violin solo, Miss Me* Getz, 
Montreal, 1; Miss Julla_Choate, 
Peterboro, 2; Mise Jessie Flook, 
Toronto, 3.

ja Pianoforte eolo, Ù. C. Falr- 
g man, Toronto, 1: Mise Muriel 
Jf Lillie, Cobourg. 2: J. Davidson 

Kctchun, Toronto, 3.
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Mi Alarm and Distrust Caused by 

Recent Happenings in 
the Far East—Alli

ance is De
nounced,

Dickens Fellowship, Dramatic 
Victors—Ottawa Orchestra 

and St, Paul’s Methodist 
Chtirch, Toronto, Cap

ture Musical Honors,

pflLWm, O'Brien Declares That 
Redmond's Jealousy Has 
Imperiled Home Rule— 

Lloyd-George is 
Annoyed,
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LONDON. April 10.—(N. Y. Times 

cable): Now that It le beginning to be 
realized here how keenly America la 
interested In the recent development., 
of the far eastern policy there Is a 
growing disposition among Englishmen 
to study the bearings of the Anglo- 
Japanese treaty of alliance.
" That treaty has been denounced In 
vehement terms this week from two 
different quarters, and the question of 
Its renewal four years hence has been 
put In the térse form of "Great 
Britain's choice—Japan or the United 
States.”

The problem of the. Pacific Ocean was 
a subject of debate at the monthly din
ner of the Authors’ Club, where notv 
llterary topics are frequently selected 
for discussion. Bari Stanhope was 
the chief speaker, , and altho he 
diplomatically refrained from 
pressing disapproval of Japanese meth
ods. the tenor of his speech Indicated 
that he shares to a considerable ex
tent that distrust of Japan’s sudden 
extension of territory and powers 
which, backed as it is by the command 
of t'he Pacific, Is causing alarm In 
Australia and America.

Japan, be said, was at the parting of 
the ways. She had to decide in the 
near future whether she Intended to 
hold her colonies for her Own good, to y, 
suck them dry after England’s old 
colonial manner, or whether she would 
govern principally with a view to their 
betterment and only indirectly for her

The Dickens Fellowship Company 
Players of Toronto are the winners of 
the dramatic trophy; the Ottawa Sym
phony Orchestra arc awarded first hon. 
ors for Instrumenta»! music; and tu 
the choir of St. Paul's Methodist 
Church, Avenue-road, goes the paitn 
foi choral music In the fourth of the 
musical and dramatic competitions orl- 
gloated by Ills Excellency Earl Grey 
,.Tb® competition came to a close' at

tezlii.CORK, April 10.—William O'Brien.
| speaking hero Saturday night, said 
t that Chancellor Lloyd-George promle- 

êd the Nationalists, as concessions for 
thslr support of the budget, relief from 
the spirit, stamp and succession dirt
ies, brewery licensee and land taxes, 

r and from a general re-valuation.
He offered also new provisions for 

l the land purchase bill, conditional on 
l Messrs. Redmond and Dillon meeting 

Messrs. O'Brien and Healy.
The refusal of Redmond and Dillon 

to meet their Irish colleagues, said 
I Mr. O’Brien, meant ruin to home rule. 
l They would not long survive the ver- ; 
' 'diet of thélr countrymen.
‘ He denounced as an Insult the forth- 

1 .coming visit of Messrs. Dillon and 
* Redmond to Cork to inaugurate a 
| ïampaign in South Ireland.

Lloyd-George to-day emphatically 
denies the statement, adding that the 
"whole affair Is a disgraceful breach 

t of confidence."
It Is admitted by The Chronicle 

: that the chancellor Is ready to meet 
, the Irish on three points, the spirit 
1 duty, land taxes and land valuation,
| the last being unnecessary.
I An Irish despatch stated that 

O’Brien's speech has made a great Im
pression In Ireland, and the downfall 

I of Redmond Is predicted.
On Monday the government’s reso

lution prescribing that all bills shall 
' Jiecome law after three rejections» by 
' the house of lords will enter the com

mittee stage. The debate on this re- 
elution will continue until Thursday, 
when the guillotine will be applied 
»nd a vote taken on the whole reso

lution. On Thursday night the house 
will vote on the government’s reso- 

.lutlon limiting the duration of par- 
laments to five years instead of seven.
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rV:>thé Royal Alexandra Theatre oft Sat

urday night, before a large and distin
guished audience that almost taxed the 
seating * capacity of ' the house. The 
program for the evening was as before.

! The entrants In the Individual 
j petitions were:
j Violin solo: Miss Mae Getz. Montreal.

Individual female voice. Miss I va 
Dodds, Toronto.

Pianoforte solo: Mies Bowser. La- 
chine. P. Q. '

Violin solo: Mise Bessie Flook, To
ronto.

To the two specified selections for 
the choir, "Hymn to Music,” by Dud
ley Buck, and "By Babylon»» Wave," 
by Gounod, the Choir of St. Paul’s Mo. 
htodlst Church gave a finished render
ing. G. D. Atkinson, director, had hie 
songsters trained to a point of high 
efficiency. The nuanclng and phrasing 
was splendid, and In attack and pre
cision the choir showed complete mas
tery. /

Stories of good work had preceded 
the advent of the London Dramatic 
Club, and the expectations ef the au
dience were fully realized. The Lon
don players were fortunate In the 
choice of their play, as ‘‘Jack Straw” 
contained none of the defects which, 
from an artistic or popular standpoint, 
militated against the success of most 
of the other plays presented during the 
week, the choice of a suitable vehicle 
for exploitation being equally import
ant with the appointment of a capable 
stage manager. The players in the 
London club were well balanced and 
showed a high a/verage of ability.

In the title role of “Jack Straw” Dr.
E. Pardee Bucke was clever. He in 
troduoed that Imperturbable manner 
which Is so exasperating at times to himself up Xo the town police. He was 
one’s friends. As Mrs. Parker Jen- wanted on a charge of murder In coti- 
nlngs, one of the Ignorant nouveaux j nectlon with the death of William 
riches. Miss Pattle Maclaren gave a 
vigorous Interpretation to the part.
Most likely a professional would have laborer, found on the road with a bul- 
modtiled some of the passages which )et woun<j m the heart.
Miss Maclaren was Inclined to exag
gerate, but her general characteriza
tion was satisfactory, 
as Ambrose Holland; Col. W. B. Hod- land, some two and a half miles from 
gins, as Count von Bremer, and West
on Peake, as Parker Jennings, were 
admirable In their respective parts, us 
was also Stanley Meredith, as Vincent that he had anything to do with the 
Parker Jennings. Miss Mary Love, In shooting, tluo he disappeared from 
the role of Ethel Parker Jennings. hl„ home Friday morning and was not 
about to be sold to a title, and Mias ,een again until lie came Into the town 
Meta Macbeth, as Lady Wan ley, shar- to-night, accompanied by William 
ed honors equally.

While only two acts of "Jack Straw 
presented for competitive pur- 

, the remaining act of the plav 
___ given after the Judges withdrew.

The announcement was later made ............... „ _____ ____ ...
that his excellency desired that t*l« |lved (n this vicinity for over 20 years, 
award of the Judges be made public..
Ip the Individual competitions, the ac
claim was as follows:

Individual male voice, Howard Rus
sell, Toronto.

Individual female voice. Miss Kath- 
aleen Howard. Toronto.

Pianoforte solo,
Violin solo. Miss MacGctz. Montreal.
The prize for the beet original two- 

act play went to Geo. D.
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MRS. CON. PARTY : Someone's got to get busy, Robert.

OU, S. Interstate Commerce Com
mission Declare It Unreasonable 
to Charge Equally With Lower, i

. ! 1I'l'tv.. v1 ”1

€

•jw
WASHINGTON, April 10.—The In-, 

terstate ^commerce commission In a 
decision made public to-day, holds It 
to be “unjust and unreasonable” for 
the Pullman Company to charge 
equally for the upper and lower berths 
in its sleeping cars, 
charges are ordered in several In-

PREACHED OH MMmOM 
IS SHOT BY I LUNATIC

BOM ME TOPES 
ERR SUFFRAGE REFORM

own,

SUSPECT SBBBEE8E0 
TO STAND MURDER TRIAL

Jap Ambition» Distasteful
Lord Stanhope plainly Intimated his 

belief that Japanese ambitions wej-e 
such that, if Englishmen wore to re
tain their own high Ideals, they could 
have no part or lot lb them.

Other speakers went further. F. B. 
Woeman said: English people should 
beware lest the Anglo-Japaneee alli
ance handed over to Japan the supre
macy of the Pacific Ocean, for with -it 
would go Australia, India, Hawaii,.the 
Philippines, and Alaska, and that 
would give the supremacy of the hu-

PlTTSBURO. Pa,, April 1*.—A *<r- ^The'wo

on "Martyrdom,’’ in which Frank Is editor, makes a special feature of
da" h» the Sost lmp?55lve demonetra- Ska la, an editor and prominent ' Brnfsh^olW mTelarZro

tira ever held in Berlin in favor of mlgston ««rter bad declared hlmsmf japan.-- According to this artlcU-"
suffrage reform In Prussia. From 11 chrlstigncau^, WM^oltow Jdto-X b? Kl IdZomm^R8'inTV 
o'clock In the morning, the streets re- , hli assaseinatlon, and the shooting u! *Z «î. Th ^ ..
sounded from the march of squads of down also of a fellow church loader, , 0reet BL, , y’ G.rmanj Is to
<amest-looking men from every pro- ?&, mllslorll,ri„e ! ‘ To a .urge extraV cdnt.nue, th.

cl net In the city towards the Humbolt- were leaving the little Congregational 5"*
Main, the Friedrlchsthain and Trep- Church in Wood's Run. a suburb, at | clp d ’ * entcr Into the original el-
tow parks, where Police Commission- head more than a hundred for- ;

.. . . , , ... elgners. A raggedly dressed and col-1
er Von Jagow had sanctioned open air la^^g man poked his way thru the 1 x

crowd, and, when be was but * step ! FINE IN TEA WAREHOUSE
behind the leaders, he pressed a re- ' , . , ..... -iest,—ü-
ZjveT.‘n fkala’.headand ffredtwlce. At Early Hour Fate of "Salads”
Ira temple* effect in the Jawj _ Stock Was In Doubt.

Gay, who threw up bis right hand I 
to ward off the weapon, was hit first |
on the thumb and then a second bullet I morning in the Salaria Tea Co.’s four 
was buried In his head. He fell un- ' 
r onsr-ious across the lifeless body of bis 
colleague.

For a moment the assassin stood over 
his victims, flourishing hi* revolver, 
while the panlc-etrlckcp crowd fled to 
shelter behind posts and doorways.
Then stamping bis foot on the bodies, and It rendered if. difficult to locate

Differential

Pittsburg Foreign Missionary Mur
dered at He Left Church—-Pel- 

low-Worker Wounded.

Socialists and Radicals in Berlin 
Make Impressive Demonstration 

—frfce Fret» Bteerders.

stance*, and Pullman rates from Chi
cago to the Pacific are ordered re
duced.

While thi* ruling of the commission 
orders reductions In rate* which were 
specifically and formally complained 
of. It 1* recognized as the opening 
wedge for the readjustment of sleep
ing car rates wherever they exceed 
the average, which the commission has 
found to be just and reasonable In 
these Instances.

The Pullman Company, It Is stated, 
will carry the decision to the courts.

A short night’s Journey, /the commis
sion holds, should not carry a rate of 
more than 11.60 for a lower berth, and 
$1.10 for an upper. Several reductions 
affecting the west are made.

The record shows that the commis
sion's Investigation of the sleeping car 
company’s contracts, general system 
of charging and earnings, revealed an
nual dividends of nearly $60.000,000

The Investigation showed that the kiss Mary Love, in ^0,^ tlm he VTuappeared from X'JfweUSn 5? Z
dld°no falTlar short"»? TLTnnuai lhe ^ritT h'* hume Friday morning and wa, not ^,|Ce c„mmSon”Zd wlth-
dld not fall tar snort or me annual about to be sold to a title, and Mias ,een again until became Into the town d hl„ f0rmtT nrohibltlon on as-

wam. m8deandcLh divided oM7 MO m wm Meta Macbeth, a* Lady Wanley. shar- ,0-nlght. accompanied by William mc^Ust leâdcra t”t

laat there . Mr’ AM<luith call assert pa)d 0ut of accumulated surplus; tn ^Vhfieonly'tiro’aicts of “Jack Strew-’ 1 barker''lias^a quarrelsome dtsposl- t™<«r^ouldC not'^^be'^cUsturbd<Lnd -tHat
th* veto questlon.^nd°thate{^fore an- aamounttnK°to U8 W0W0°was d^ were Presented for col1'p^ltltY|® ^“r* tton and has been beard to tbrea'-n Men and women gathered at the dls-
v'.her one Is ordered It is prooer it, ÎTVTs Tn hi nfne7 is r.e* TK”SC®’ the remaining act ofthcpla to shoot Masters, because he said M.i«- tr1ct headquarters of the socialists at
adopt safeguards tor renderi^r tl.e .«X P "** Slven after the Judges withdrew tcr, or hts children had been tnterfer- an carly hour, and from there marched
Judgment of the countZ declsfve L* n e ^ o °!!»?, The announcement was latcr rnade |fig w|th hlg m|nk traps. Parker ha* oft groups of lOo, under control of
litI__counixy decisive, js During a period of 11 years. fni.WO,- that hie f^xcellen^y desired that tne in this vicinity for over 30 years. wf-arin» red arm bands to-
aissolutionh without a*flnar^tïiêrnent °°° in 8pfj!iaf 8tocTk award of the judges be made public. Hc hag thr#.e grown-up sons, who do wards the allotted places.

rlspETaZ.rSpx EHwEHü - « . ».
»rtLCC,n|,l.dtr W n*Ce“ary for tb« | quiritton of the stock of the Wagner ^Indlv"^^ female voice. Miss Kath- no particular reason d’irapi^red ullto î^tc ^q^ldS ^ poUce’ <r«t~t,v“ and. cJ,,,.r=b , building, which smoke and water, a*
^"‘"tî^c^ra "Ær^'a ! F8'866 C,2x<Mny- The fi1 »T, alien Howard. Toronto. forhïsabéénce fro^ home the laat o^k a® ^e, may destroy.
Urge Hcalc If the LI lierai covf.rnmTni ln^ea8e'*'*4’000’00<)' represents capUall- pianoforte solo, day or so only that he was visiting w)th military precision. There they ; Th® Hlayer waa jaiJ Radovltch a ' At 2.16 the rimes seemed to, be in

~ ms tsrjsns' rse’J&ss&srss » ssr^arse tS’S: ss^ss^zrss-s SrSss - - - •» -
nibbTts‘îr8Edrw!^reyhR 'n Hal-' AEROPLAN E FALLS ON AUTO Montreal WCnt t0 want to lay this fia, m^beroZfthc ^h.w^Vtoé %ZZlIe to^eto T ^ ^ *'*'
rf.«- , -L ,T a ur?y’ . **• H,t’ ! No di-fee was awarded In the compe- thlnc t„ me. but I am not guilty, said landtag, began addresses. In wine, they I RV.i„. h. ... mTh/v e° 1f*1wJ1°îh0r o, « T77 a . B Utton for the musical composition, as par£,r, who added that "there were vehemently denounced the Injustices i l back pew of the church during the
for thr. "y <-c^1**d<>r It injudicious Plunge of Seventy-Five Feet Results tbe fudges did not consider any of the ,Q^e 0f fellows down thru there tliat of the present system of elections. reaular sermon• and at the beginning
crelgn to prossîire1 an^rimo ln But 8ll°ht lnJury t0 Aviator’ contribution* of a high enough sta-nd- day shooting at target*, and It 1* For an hour and a half, the orators ofg“he aen|ces’Skala had shaken his
thaï il,,, prceeure> an“ rumor has It   ard. This prize, was, therefore, with- ve_. 1,ke|y that Masters was struck continued amid deafening cheers, and hand
Mfice f Jut«redHllre^Sf MEMPHIS’ Tenn” Ar»rll 10,-Losing held. Basil C. Morgon. wi«^ the as- wlth a etray bullet.". \ at 2.30 another bugle sounded. For one | n bellevcd by some of the eongre-
Thtir re»i Vl, !"4n'3od- I control of a Curtiss biplane, which lie soclate players of the Margaret Eaton Masters, who was a farm, laborer, minute utter silence preval ed. gallon that the sermon Skala preached

was operating at a height of seventy- School of Literature and Expression, lfave8 a widow and family W four Then a resolution declaring that if. ; wkh the emphattc declaration that OTTAWA, April 10—(Special.)—Rev.
the u PP.°r,1 # , , , „ „ , , , receives the signet ring donated by J. bovs and one girl. Friday morning lie was the determination of those gather- > any moment God would want my llfo R. G. Peever. pastor of McLeod-street
tits lasZutaiw Z>trf HTd When 11 e 11 tlvn fept’ J' Mors plunged down- E I)od8on to the best actor. The Mar-» w«nt out with horse and wagon to ed to flgnt for reform until victory had j am ready to lay my life down,” stir- Methodist Church, this rooming con-
- „ f, , pa*aKC „ . 1 ward with terrific speed Into the In- garet Anglin bracelet is awarded to lher wood. gome time later the been won for the people, waa pa—«a by ^ the pr0bably Insane man to test demned Hon. W. K. Fielding for hav-
ihinm wmiMCahlram thTv 'ta field of the aviation course here to- Miss Pattle Maclaren * with the Lon- horsc returned to the house, and on? of occ,amail,,n. i-nthu®li‘^ *"y hie Christian fidelity. ing conducted his tariff negotiations

Wen tb y _!uW ’ ,,, . don Dramatic Club. In the latter case going In search of hi* father, sued and there was great cneer.ng tor gka,a was prominent locally as a at Albany on Sunday.
no?Picrt on" hh?y ar° aOWi‘ Tbey Z0 U >' Z ,8 P of a seven pas- Thy World lB )ed to understand that f d hl„ (]ead. A 44-callbre bullet the rights of the democracy. jv|tlle W- mlte|on worker; and associate editor of it in-beseemed, he said, a minister
lJ,t vil ’ L arp boplnf (°r tne . stngcr touring oar, ln which were the awnrd was very close. Miss Bessie had paseed thru the heart. I 009 voices broke Into the stirring The Bohemlan Christian Journal. He of a government which had passed the
to for^01., *? “r;,RcdJ!]on!i veritur?s seated three women and two child- Hunter, who appeared a* Angela. --------------------------------- strain* of the 'wkm™8 was u Presbyterian, but had filled the Lord’s Day Act. to desecrate the day
wtll hZ, ^ ,huat ‘l16 Kln5.B answ;*r ren. Muir In ”A Country Mouse,” running Triplets and All Doing Well. and flv song of frPI*dorT- d pulpit at the Congregational Mission bj conducting public business upon It.

p tbf.p,tme tolnlÉters de- j The canopy top over the touring car a close second. CARGILL. April 10,-Mrs.John Beck- slstcd on orders ^ad*r8’ House as a substitute to-day, a* he
dsr. H kuarantee* and upon Imme- ai(vpd the 1lv<.„ of lt8 occupants, only The associate players of the Mar- berger of till* village gave birth to Garrison Not Called on- _ had often done before. He came here
do.. 'c*!8natl°b If it he refused, lie onc of whom was slightly Injured, garet Eaton School o# LI W rature and triplets to-day, two girls and boy. Th» meetings then disbanded, the from Moravia, Austria, seven years ago
thrnn* 1 ,aloemm v’0 dl,f tatfi the The biplane smashed Into bits, and Expression were adjudged second In Thev are all doing fine. original gfoups mfr,!b‘ng .fX,d,ay arid after a thoro education at Park April 11, 1713—By Treaty of Utrecht
,h£ / y? will 1^ wellnlgh Impos- MarB waR caught under the Wreckage, ! the dramatic competition. ‘________________ _________ ____________ had come, without the slightest dis- qyuege ln Missouri, settled at Coro - Great Britain acquired Gibraltar, New-
conflict0 r.-tT1, 1 10 tlironc out of tm j t,ut cdcaipcd with no Injury worse i The Dickens Fellowship Players pre- ---------- ---------------1 —(jr^Xr' ♦ ____COil. ' to work among the foreigners, found land. Nova Beotia and Hudson

I IM? whatever may be the answer. than a HeVerely bruised and wrenched gented Charles Dickens’ story "The |j------------------------------ Tln entiro He was 2o years old He married one Bay.
1 aUL .faT^a KOV:e,rnTnent VAb knee and a slight cut on his chin. . Cricket on the Hearth,” dramatized by I TUC CljNDAY WORLD fi,ned hut Ihe serves o“the ?L,bie
2 ‘V country with increased , The aCcldcnt brought to a thrilling Albert Smith In three acts. The cast 1 OUNURT VVVnuu «^precaution, but t|» sen ices of the besides, her. he leave, a child.
«2. ntLThC wlHlnf-1 close Memphis’ first aviation meet, was as follows; -------------- „ mHltaLL « were held ln halls
advance1 ift<!|tP<hJS ,mf ,C hV°Wn.i n Thousands of people, followed the John Perrblngle, a rarrlei-. Capt. J. Fifty thousand copies of The T,'he'suburb» ami these also passed
roimrv Jni L ,.,“tnfm<>ra lvZ ,‘e aviator In his flight across the mile u. Larking; TacKleton, a toy-maker, rt]V „„ I ^‘^..hnut untoward tocMemt. Tbe ----------
une' uTi »h* virtually usked to course, when Ms machine, caught In H. H. Williamson; Caleb Plummer, his Sunday World Were sola on ' off «lenitirani features of to-day’s n vu in, it- Chim. Wu Exnlod.H vvuii.
îds T ïha,tXa7,^r1LBn a;V', I « B<-d'len gust of wind, spinning It man. F. M. Bell-Hrr.lth; The Htranger, Saturday night. i man frstot on wcre u ü^.oZ. manner Dynlmlte Ch,rfle WM Explod«d Whl,e

f«l To tl ’ll- V*«round like a top to an angle right j, r„ Watson; Poi t.-r, Geo. Hayden; “ , ” 8 „ to whLt l w^ inducted aM the co- j

•UK&Jd's&ZZ I ffl.’ajutar” — **• ; ss sspjgnw2? ZZZf* ! I sr rss.x,ssx«
AseeeucudTnT.d.s EraEssTE -t“rfrXU1 bs leisurely action on the veto q.j. s- ---------- » ■ r>!L wih' ~~A eomc *ctt0n ‘ coloTi)‘ ' among the workers regarding the nf-

!^/Zaoryut?caZc:on%lkTI;iC"nd The0,0PhlEts Believe Harvard Pr igy >i»r; Tilly Hlowboy. Miss Blanche Wal- —An editorial and miscellaneous j ; ‘'^oUce^ommTsMoner Vra Jagov., who 
■ongsZ'LM Æ I '• th« Matbemaucun Reborn. ^ mother.^ Misa May Bra- section; Z £

Marjorie Stafford. —A sporting news section of Ttodne and good order.
Act 1.—The Carrier’s Home. t0UT pages' I —-----------------------------
i?, m'.3ÎK wi,?,S h^,. 4l -M.m^**m**c~*. o. t. ». planning cour.

ed all the best news of the NEW YORK. April if—Railway in- 
j terests here are beginning to suspect

that the Grand Trunk Railway is 
The Sunday World is the peo• planning to rival the N. Y. C„ by build-

Ing a line across New York State, and pie s popular paper. thru New England, connecting the
western system with the east. ,

1

Robert Parker, an Aged Hunter, i
| WHAT WILL ASQUITH DO? Accused of Hsving Shot Wm, 

ifhism oTntWfh»irî weefl.fe Ask King for Guarantees Will DIs- 
F please Several Minister»-

z.

iB¥” »
to the yelldw man. 

brld, of which Lord WlntertonBERLIN, April 10—At least 120,000 
socialists and radicals took part to-

LONDOX, April 10.—(N. Y. Tribune 
Cable.)—The passing of the remaining

TWEED, April 10.—(Special.)—Rob- 
* ert Parker, aged 70, last night gaveÏ

: I1 veto resolutions by a majority of over 
I a hundred Is now a foregone conciu- 
I non. The suuSequent proceedings are 
[ ehrouded in darkness,

John Redmond seems to be bent on 
I dragging tne prime minister up to the 

steps of the tluone and lorclng him to 
ask (or guarantees tor the creation, 
after tl)<t general election, of a suill- 

-^cicntonumuer 
" '"uacMient Of

price'for supplying the votes requisite 
lor dairying tne old budget thru the 

! f' tiimoiM.
it is not unlikely that Asquith, If 

' lut to himself, will agree to Mr. K«U- 
s Uiond’s terms. It Is aiways easy for a 

sUtcsinan In difficulties to convince 
, ltiuiecll of anything which hc 
! to believe.

■
efjise to fly, they have 
jft’the maker, no mat*
; the guarantee fur- 
& thé manufacturer. , 
things that cannot be j 

m an article ln Fly- I

Masters, the septuagenarian farm

1
Parker is a hunter and trapper, llv- 

Chariee Hunt, Ing with his wife on a small patch of
ot pec, s to secure tiro 
a veto bill. This is hU

Continued en Pige 7, Column 4,
i:

town and about a hundred yards meetings.
Owing to the recent outspoken crltl-from the Masters’ home. He denies

Fire broke out at 2 o'clock thisT

storey building on Yonge-street; just
above Front.

Dense smoke wgs coming from all 

windows when the firemen arrived.wi *
w . 
M:

w -w

PASTOR AFTER FIELDING
i

Says Sabbath Waa Oeaecrated by
Tariff Negetlatlene.

! '

k>
a
#

i A RETROSPECT .

April 11, 1809—Admiral Lord Coch
rane, grandfather of Lord Dundonald, 
at one time bead of the Canadian 
militia, defeated the French squadron 
off Basque Roads, near Brest. 1

N4
s

FOURTEEN KILLED BY BUST

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

Longer Hours for Downtown Stores,
The merchants in the central busi

ness district who have no district 
dynamite at a construction camp on branches have been some time ronsld- 
the Texas extension of the Santa Fe erlng the advisability of remaining 
Railroad at 1 o’clock this afternoon. ! open during the evenings. This was 
The bodies were torn almost Into j partly brought about thru, the male 
shreds.A „ ) end of the customers protesting from

Thru A mistake In signals, & heavy time to time that they were unable 
blasting,charge was set off while the to make (he purchases they wished In

the daylight" hours. The Dineen Com
pany have yielded to the oopufni de
mand, and beginning Monday will tw 
main open every evening until 1* 
o'clock. The change has been brought 
about by the fact that Toronto Is now 
a very large city, and tlie distancée 
between factory, office and house and 
the Shopping district are quite consid
erable to negotiate. {

Men Were Near-
NOVITE, Texas. April 19.—Fourteen 

men were killed and one fatally In
jured by the premature explosion of

1

?v;
%

Wm, CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. April 10.—Bos
ton theosophlsta have decided afterj Brought Back From Battleford.

Detective Wallace returned from 
Battl. ford, Sank., yesterday afternoon, much study-and meditation that the 
1 ringing «lui him George Dixon, who s'ml of the mathematician Euclid Is 
’vas arrested ther»» over a- week ago on reincarnated In, William J. Sidle, Har- 
9 warrant Issued from Toronto, rharg- vard’a prodigy. The New Thought 
•hg him with forgery. It Is alleged that | fc I lowers have studied the boy assld- 
Blxoii obtained â cheque from the Sal- uously for over a year, and one of 
VStlon Army for. $46 by false pretences • their number, Mrs. Harriet M. Drake, 
*18 forged the name of the man to has been In close Intimacy with him 
Whom It was made payable. from babyhood.

men were near.

m NO HOPE FOR RECOVERY.
VICTORIA, BC.. April lO.-(Speclal) 

—Captain Tatlow, injured on Friday by 
a fall from hi* horse, had not regain
ed consciousness at eight o’clock to
night. There Is no hope ot hie re
covery-

iff the- bat atr"Glia
Dr- Reid’s Fiée Lose-

PRESCOTT, April ' 10.—The stables 
of Dr. J. D. Reid, M.P., half a mile 
outside of the town, were burned last 
night, with three horses, live stock, 
feed and Implements- Loss $8000.
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APRIL II 1910il ! THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING.
*V RUSSIA EXPELLING JEWS 

POPULATIDir IN TERROR
*■.

, • i

U r
* * If $5 TBMÏELUMC BACS BYLAWS WIN IN GANTER 

EACH CARRIED BY 3210
1

% ff

Big Evening Hat Offer
t This city his outgrown the diy-shopping proposition, it least as far as men 

are concerned. Thousands living here are unable to steal any daylight hours to spend 
bn the selecting of wearing apparel and are positively forced to do their shopping 
after six o’clock. We have decided to live up to the requirements of the day by 
keeping our store open ^very evening until ten o’clock. That is for the sale of 
Men’s flats only.

-

EAST* CO.. Limited
' ■:# ■ ■ •• r ;:

Sixteen Hundred Bokhara Farmer 
I Suffer txpulsion and Are in 

a Desperate Plight. «
HAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

-------- • DIREGTOKY

<> ’Twas a Light Vote, Tho No Worse 
Than Usual—J. W. flaveUr 

is Pleased.

Mod

who dem 
cut loos'-

I'Ô9 s

sewn scai 
and assoi 
8!4 to I

t
j BERLIN. April 16.—(N. T. Ti 
I Cable.)—Expulsion of Jews from Rus

sia arc taking place on a scale unpre-

& Tè, in favor of *266,006 grant to
hospital .............................

Against grant ....<.........
Majority Infsyor ...........
In favor of expending *279,000 on 

water mains ..
• «gUpgalnst.....................
nmpPMaJorlty In favor

■AfeiLTO* HOTELS. 3*03
642 >8 .75.cedented In extent and cruelty. '£;•.« 

details received by the German jewii-n, < 
Relief Association Indicate that the 
number is Increasing from day today, fa 

1 and already reaches far Into the tho.i- 
I sands. I
! 'The entire Jewish population of the 
j Russian Empire Is In a state of the ul. B 

most terror. Almost every community j 
outside the lllmited regnos where Jew* 
are permitted to dwell Is dally the 
scene of wholesale evictions. Jews 
who have lived for many years in the i 

i Baltic provinces and also those resi- 
! rent In ttieff are being peisecuted wit.i 

especial severity.
-i in Kleff alone 1200 families have been 

, deprived of the right Of further doml- 
. elle.
i One thousand six hundred families ef 
i Bokhara Jews have been driven from 
I their homes Hiding the last few * 'le 

and now find themselves In a me— de
sperate plight. The Emir of Bokhara, 
acting In co-operation with the Jews’ 
Russian persecutors, has refused te 

, permit them to re-enter the country.
Even in the so-called settlement dla- 

trtets, Where Jews are «supposed to en- 
! Joy the unm<He*ed right of domlclti,
I the expulsion regime Is In full swing, 
i The authorities have harked back to 
I the notorious Ignatleft “May, laws" >t 
, 188 2and 1**1, and with unrestrained 
I cruelty are driving out the compara- 
I tlvelyfew Jews who Inhabit the settl i- 
| nient districts and are compelling them
■ to seek refuge hi the overcrowded
■ cities, where starvation and pauper- 
i ism sooner or later compel them to*F] 

1 flee the country.
Protests at htlit euRsvbgkqjandEffyt 

! Protests at the Russian ministry of 
! the Interior, which formerly résulté!

In. the abatement of the particular.;/ 
harsh expulsion methods, have now 

j l>ecome entirely futile. There is- ns 
longer any doubt that the'persecution 
movement has the support of the high
est and most responsible authorities.

role the expulsions are taking 
place the Jews are being robbed mors 
and more of their educational rights. 
Until recently' the higher private 
schools were permitted to accept ai 
many Jewish students as they pleased,

; regardless of the limited percentage 
vhlch is allowed to attend the public 
schools. The minister of education, M. 
Schwarz, lias now issued a decree pro- < 
hlbfttng private schools from receiv
ing a higher percentage of Jewish 
scholars than the public schools. Its 
has also ordained that the time which 

I Russian Jews spend abroad hi study- 
| Ing is no longer to be reckoned as 

"legal education."

HOTEL ROYAL ............. 2261 i
Wo*. 3773

two don 
and Pari 

5 blue, grt 
pair. .55

Every room completely renovated and 
Mwly carpeted during 1*67.1 . 616 

. 2267 kSZA# and V» nev day. tmeHean
WARD ONE.J Heap. W.W. 

For Ag. For Ag, 
26 21 
» 10 
36 5

Division 1 . 
Division 2 - 
Division I 
Division 4 
Division 6 
Division 6 . 
Division 7'. 
Division I . 
Division 9 . 
Division 10 . 
Division 11 .

22 12 
42 1
36 3

22 6 26 *
66 6 67 $

... 46 0 41 11

... M 27 V» «

... 26 6 30 16

... 21 0 19 2

... 62 6 56 7
34 2 36 1

And more than that we have decided to make
H$|o shop at night 

values in aD lines

- I
e

our store a gc:£ place in 
by offering some extraord 
of English-made Hats, 4$ weD as the latest pro
ductions by world’s famous makers, such as Heath 
of London, Dunlap and Stetson of New York and 
Philadelphia.

% :■V
In a

be laid \ 
an imporl 
for Sprit] 
good ge 
plain-cold 

bossed ej 
dized an 
to matc h J

: a c\
Silver Bd 

patterns.

«•»•»»e »♦*••••

4>\ l.rjh
•:W ward'two.NEED OF PLAY GROUNDSL

For Ag. For Ag.
Division 1 .. ....................... '.. 36 » » »
Division 3...................   if 16 « »
Division 2 ................................. 70 16 t. 14
Division 4 .............................  161 14 ft 17
Division 6 ............................... I» * IS «
Division 6 ......................  176 36 Ml 36
Division 7 ..................... 281 » 36» 16

WARD THREE.

Hoop.
© Subject of Inspector Hughes’ Address 

Restaurant Raided. •36 W- - I

' " ■ '

?

# ' '.'I HAMILTON, April 10.—(Special.)—J. 
L. Hughes of Toronto addressed the 
men's brothertiood of the First Con
gregational Church this afternoon. He 
appealed for more playgrounds for 
children, and expressed himself strong
ly upon the attitude of some ministère 
on games, particularly those held on 
Sunday, and pointed out the absolute 
need for athletic exercises for the 
young.
' F. Martin. Toronto, addressed a 
meeting In Karl Marx Hall here Sat
urday night, called for the purpose 
of unifying the socialists (n the city.

George Wilkie, formerly of London, 
died this morning at 41 North Park- 
street, aged 69. His wife died on 
March 3.

Herbert Booth, son of General Booth, 
opened up his mission here on Satur
day night at Central Methodist 
Church. <

.

Hoep. *-W.W. 
For Ag For Ag. 

.. 26 6 36 0
23 3

32 U 22 Vi 
29 4 26 8

166 16 81 26

* 1 \Division 1 
Division 2 .........
Division 3 ..............
Division 4 ....... .
Division 6 .........
Division 6 .........
Division 7 
Division 8

21
/w: ^ We have spent some months making such ar

rangements with the manufacturers as will give you 
y or a Soft Felt Hat, manufactured by the best English 
both American and English blocks, for $2*50. You

.! 9? 6 96 6
73 M 64 17

„ 178 6 172 11
-WARD FOUR-p €w

For. Ag. For. Ag.
................... ».... 18 2 » 1
............................  » 3 TO 4
......... ................... #> 10 «0 9
...........................* 46 14 46 . U
.............................. 161 12 141) 16
............................. 43 17 4| 18
............................   272 6 344 16
............................... 233 7 333 12

136 * 125 8

«

By cl. 
this line, 
ceptional 
if high-gr 
responds 
writer. 
100 thf 

6x9. Pi

# ■ a Stiff Felt Derb
makers&n<||§n : g/ÊÊM ^
cannot duplicate these Hats beyond our doors for $3.

SPECIAL STIFF OR SOFT FELT HAT,
$2.60

We stand behind this Hat with a guarantee that 
it is the very latest design and the very best of fur 
felt quality. - Come in and see what we have to offer, 
even if you do not need a Hat. We want you to 
compare it with the other kind.

Store open until ten o’clock Every Evening, 
the $2.50 special

i:
a

Di violon 1 
Div l.lon 2 . 
Division 2 
Division 4 
Division I 
Division 6 
Division 7 
Division * . 
Division 9

% t
f

*

I ' / During the last three or four 
weeks we have received many 
telephone calls asking If our 
store remained open at night. 
Some of these enquiries came 
from old customers. Through 
this we have been forced to re
alize that there are many people 
quite unable to arrange any 
down-town shopping unless 
they can do It after six o'clock. 
This is because Toronto has 
spread Out and distances from 
office, factory' or house cannot 
be undertaken during the day 
to the business .centre of the 
city. We have therefore decid
ed th,t beginning Monday we 
will remain open every evening 
until ten o'clock. - Remember 
we have no branches.

h Safe Dynamited.
Burglar* entered the offices of the 

Hamilton Lumber Company, North 
Wentworth-street, dynamited the safe Division 
and stole *36 on Saturday morning. Division 

Misa Sauer was held up on Friday £’j'J,jon 
night on the John-strcet steps to the Pujwon 
mountain by two thugs, and relieved Division 
of her purse. After removing Its con- Division
tents they rMtirned It to her. Division ............................. -,

The governor-general has offered a —WARD Six-
silver medal to Hlghfield School to be ‘ Hosp. _W.W.
given for gtneral mfleumcy, Division ...........   T»i 22 St* 22

A Sunday Raid. Division ...;.......................... 4» 13 44 13
The restaurant of Joe Alker, 163 Division ................    47 10 46 11

Southif/fiin-street. was raided by the Division  ................  42 4 42 , 4
poffe* Wt* afternoon. Alker wAe ar- pris on ...........'• ......... . «J * « •
rested, and will be charged with run- '............................. « « i
nlntX gaming- hou*. A number of D,v,Mon J,\ to to i! r.

ifwese/foulWl- hv the place, and may Division ............................ 19 2 n 4
be prosecuted. Division ............................ 16 9 21 2

R()V. M. J. O'Neil, and Rev. R. J. —WARD SEVEN-
Walsh, two Dominican priests from Hosp. W.W.
Ireland. Inaugurated a two weeks’ Division 1 M «
mission at Ht. la)wrence Church this Division 2 Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.. '!"!!!! tâ s «« 2
morning. This week the service will Division 2 ......... 1................. 16 l n u
be exclusively for women. Recapitulation.

The police collected three drunks > w. W. Ho*p.
this afternoon, and think It Indleates | For Ag. For Ag
that the lid la slipping off the hotels ....... .......................... n 40 m
again. . ;Weerd 3 —............................. 467 « .407 47

i v'»rd 4 ....................................  82* 86 971 78
...........640 ftî 423 I-,

... it79 87 S7Î TOR

... 1’,; ' 6 133 26
Was Light Vote-

Tn no lnde<;lslve manner, the rate
payers of Toronto on Saturday declar
ed their sympathy with the alma of tho 
new general hospital, and also their 
willingness to provide water main» for 
the newly annexed districts, tlie ma
jority In each case exceeding 3300.

It Is true that less than fifteen per 
cent, of the entire vote was polled, but 
the number of voters who went to the
polls was up to the average for by- “Athabasca” at Owen Sound,
laws submitted at any other time than OWEN FOUND.Aprll 10.—(Special.)— 
the municipal elections. The vote cast Tlle Canadian Pacific liner Athabasca, 
was practically Identical with that on wljlch arrived at 1.26 p.m. to-day, was
the seawall In June last year, and on th flrgt gteêl tonnage to reach th’s
the trunk sewer and water filtration In . port thlg aearon. The steamer was on- 
3908. ' Ac oh at fMlllnkwood all winter under-

MOtulty \n «tirring up th© In- ^0jng rnpoire n^<*©#*arv following hor 
. tcrest of the citizens where "off sèa- *°ou‘n(31ng on FloWer Pot Island last

Of- eon” bylaws are concerned, was vvi- * „ n„rnf>«e of h*r-
idenced In the light vote on the water fal1’ her lenmh The
mains In the ver>- districts to be bene- hasflted. In the polling places taking in «rst passenger *^™**tl*“
Karlscourt, Dovereourt. Wychwood and bR4*n Increased -0 
Rracondale, only a small proportion of earning capacity bj ..66 tons, 
the qualified electors took the trouble
to mark their ballots. Underwriters Increase Rates-

». w.
ure pltal board, received the returns at the hu|,„ (OT th, lak„ im 1910 and a gen

ts -soon city hall, and was naturally pleased. . e.vanr, madc The rate on ■
urne to "We can only view with satisfaction ve<gelg ha8 #xw, at six per J‘ M‘ Wilkinson Declares Practice a
pressed the vote given,” he said. "It Is quite t U an advkncc of one per Shame end a Disgrace.

to delay as satisfactory ae we had hoped for " '' vÀr iast season when ths eharge „ ,, ;----- ~r , „
Mr. Flavelle had another reason for • - -By making the list one espreigliy

' elation. He received by the last mall ti, nier writers however have Interesting to children. Mr. J. M.
. __T montrpal ; on Saturday afternoon, a brief letter .IL' L „ refund ten tvr cent of the "'ukln*on Ufit nl*ht «'icluded hla
LEFT FOR MONTREAL- | from Thoe. Hook. 82 Delaware-avenne. ; nremhiJ^to til veswie gf>rlMI ot religious services for this

Their Excellencies Earl and Coimtess j «"closing a that opera#/during the season free of î omnoséd’^^child- SAM HOWE
P r*East° yesterday'Xfter ' £ oÆflmtf ^L^lay'* ^ ^/boat^a, u ron. who oc'-upled the fronTUat.Cb **£»"£?*

V .moi /JofZor rL.Mw n SmH'h în I Altho there yet remains, according to £8°/° lhR captalnB of t”e b0aUi After presenting a series or pictures. : “RIALTOvisiting Piofessor “oblwln ln ! Mr. fiavrlle, between 1560.090 and SR0D.. bonu*' _____________________ demonstrating the falthfulnets of d/»gs. j
the afternoon, his cxç.-llencv accom- | ^ t0 ,)#1 ralg^^ by private subscription. t/ii « r» » BIIRPI *0 on which he set forth a few practical \ ROUNDERS’ 3 Real Reese*panled by oimtess |rcy. Lad!' Sybil | hl, ha„ nn doubt hut that the ne|»onse KILLEl A BURGLAR lessons regarding the necessity of be- Friday Xtarki—G.ru Girls' fastest.
Grey and ", Robert*, 'eft ! nf t|,e public will be sufficient, and the. —----- t ing kind to A hat particular class of; NEXT WEEK—The Merry ■ Whirl.
ror .Montreal at 10 o clock last night, j wr|rll of prectlon will go on at once- He Householder Went After Intruder animal, he repeated tho Ben Hur views ———————

expect» that the hospital will be com- 1 With a Heavy Club- for the bern-Çt of the boy».
' plated In three years. Contributions I ______ Referring to the recent ireaiment

from private sources. Including John] PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 10. — the dog bad been receiving he 'said the 
C. Eaton's gift of *330.000, amount alt , . r.a notorious bur- muzzling was a cruel practice and

mi 1 , , ,, ready to $800,000. and with the univers- Jam ' g ' only done to^satlsfy a few hysterical* ; *»a_ A *kt .1
llealy. head of the nioun.- |ty.g grant of ^00,000, and the city's glar. with a long prison record, was pevp|, ThO COSy COmOr GlrlS

ed divlston of the police departmetu. tr;tal contribution of 243O.(f0O. there Is uhto,) with a club this morning, by a "it is a sliame and a disgrace," he Neixt Week-Jelly Girls Le.
It. European cities. The ^«alj[*at^ ! ^ntf however,^md^s $36.600 for the] *** 3V| ^ ThTmualca”P^rDon'V°fhê service OHEA’S TH ATRF ==

li to continue for three months, rhi > exU>n„ion 0f Chrlstophcr-street to, tempted to enter. ■ i,ss much aimreclated the duct work O I 1*1 AIRE
expense la to be borne by a comnwr- : E|)Mbfth. street, so that the amount; Samuel Zeanqulnlan of 2431 Norh ■ thc^farev Bov. of Ilatnihon be- Us Hr. Z5ei Ev.sln*», 36c accompllahed violinist, was in the |
dal organization. actual I v available for site and con- 23rd-street, was awakened shortly af- . Iu " rewiv/d Tie Mr- ’Week April 11—Her- midst of an affecting note, when he

•"-* - *.............. * ~ -BE EHIsSm
ing house. Hastily dressing, be went only do they look alike, but >>ena l-antzer. The Klnetograph. Tom : ^hf^fammarftv"1 aîm X>fwum
to his cellar aid picked up a long .. .. . * harmnnizf. wonriemillv w*«er». resented the familiarity, and Newton.
b«mr<l«b. Bv.hl. O—t». iBtrod.r K o, ."Æ --------- ------ ................ «T oï '.£"îîîd "Æ ÎJTlLSÎÏSlf '

*-^L*STSXCï KL.-.. 7:?#iruLr;7 A*;nD I ftoeweu ended in RijnZeanntilnlan sprang at the atrangr-r flf*llal T , " ' . * . ---------- smoke cleared away. Newton was j
who managed to secure the , |„b but' ^îcrcd'a numher'of pieces, two (Farmer's Friends Resented Hla Joîular j f™"* P«^« ^ndn W^d'n*

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 16.-Ten Zeanquinlan closed In on him and re- ■ ^..whl,,h wprn by re/,.,eat. . ! Familiarity With One ef the Ladles. I from a dozen, wounds.
In the employ of the Kan- ......

The burglar then ran to the street. I 
followed by Zeanqulnlan. win» struck ;
Gallagher with sueh force that lie 

have been operating a syndicate for the was. thrown against a lamppost and 
stealing of goods In transit. Between smashed the lamp. The burglar man- 
266.006 and $16o.00b worth of merchan- aged to crawl on his hand* and knees 
disc has been stolen from cars by the about a block, where he was found un- 
syndlcate In the last two years, of- conscious with a fractured skull.

; flclals of road say.
A crew foreman Is alleged to have 

laid plane for robbing the cars. He 
Is said to have ordered certain ears 
moved to the outskirts of the city and 
then arranged for men to plunder 
them. ’ —

Next to France, the U. R. Is the 
largest exporter of autos, and Canada 
If her best cualomcr. taking 1230 ma- 

vn*r.

-WARD FIVE—
Hoep. W.W. 

' For. Ag. For. Ag.
.......  14 12 20 7

.........  23 13 28 11
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38 10 40 8
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Ask to see* i me

I
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE-

DINEENAg.
Tlie London Observer says the com

ing visit of Theodore Roc,seven It 4 
arousing such Interest that It I* felt 
a street procession must be organized 
to enable the public to demonstrate 
the cordiality of Its reception. j

Thaddeu* W. Tyler, the original 
"Village Smithy" Is dead, at Lynn, 
Maes., aged 76. It was while watch- 
big him at work over hi* forge and 
anvil that lAigfellow was Inspired to 
write his fanloU* poem.

Fte
The W.â 0. Dlnetn Co., Limited had we

throughc
browns.

140 Yonge Street, Toronto
«

W0M\N,5 RIGHTS IN RUSSIA;^*
! % ard 7

e X
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Agitation Started to Enable Women te 1 
Become Owners of Farm Lands- cd semi

AMUSEMENTS... long, ladOPEN ALL SUMMER ’ 8AMUSEMENTS. George MacMartln has been appoint
ed «heriff at Lanark eonnty.

ST. PETERSBURG, April 10.—The 
first women's tight association has

Among Its
**f P*1 colors"*N%2St22.w *1pW i nce s s ^b$es$, ; MAJESTIC MÜSIC HALL

m, X., .m ; THREE imn*. TO-tHMT ™*
not be closed during the summer, Wm. Henry W. Savage offers a Musical Ro- Artist witnout a Peer,
Morris, the lessee, having decided to mance of Stagelaod, MR si II LI AN EL
present high-class summer vaudevllfe j ' _ _ _ — - - I ,ie n*s»-»i* bbiiRMk
at this house until the regular KUon|T||r g Bill E Fl g g DC 
opens. The date for the inaugurating , g n P I 11 W E 1 ■ 11 He 
of thé summer vaudeville will be an- j B ■■ ■ 
noimced ln a few days.
>The shows will come direct to To
ronto from New York and Chicago.

Mr. Morris has ranged the prices _ 
for the season within the reach of | _ 
everybody, namely: The orchestra, , 
first row, 56 cents; the entire balance! 
of the lower floor 30 cents: and the 
efitlre balcony 20 cents. There will be \ 
a matinee every afternoon, and per- j 
formance every evening. All seats will 
be reserved and on sale fyur weeks 
in advance. '

been formed In Russia, 
chief objects is agination for the modi
fication of Premier Stolypln's Land 
Act for converting commune peasants 
into freehold farmers.

The agitation will take the direction 
of enabling women to Join the land 
purrbase scheme and eventually to be
come 'owners.

A■VS? '
W EDUCATIONAL*.9 . .good ; 3; 

able pie 
mustard.

*'?

«I SPRING
TERM

In his latest successes.
Mosher, Hayes * Mosher.

Brown * Brown, Hiatal Thor. 
Emmett DeVoy * Co. The Lombards, 
4 orilus A Mange, and special engegc- 

. meat.

•* 1

S
- -sSa

STILL IN THE COURTS. with
Charier .1. P.oss and Elgle Bowen.

April tj. 13. 16—Henrietta Croiman. ______ _ ^^ _
— THE MYITEHIOei MUMM URL

IJ from Mareh ZBth. merges lata

4th. end attarde eoatlnueas #»- 
portneltr 1er bright yohag 
people f 4 notify for good 
hnstaeas positions. Oar sea sot. 
The Central Bnataea* 104lege

iThe lawyers reprcfenting the Water 
Sfloe Company in tlielr campaign 

l/ii|tntldns and counterfeits 
arc carefully making every move, 
f* rs have been made by some offen
ders to settle a.nd discontinue, but the 
plater Shoe Company are Intent on 
securing a conviction which will stand 
a# a precedent.

"A merchant who buys any of the 
imitations of Slater Shoes will also 
Vu y a first option on. a Viwimlt." 
said one of the legal authorltles_on 
the case as he outlined the ot 
and-ihe policy to be enforced 
as the case now In courts . 
trial. A speedy trial Is bel 
for, but* the defendants^ed 
the action.

fterndw from dpi y
■
■

SI LEXRHPt Matinees, 26*. Evenings, lie, ate, 60c.
:

: te, tw.itro year 
Cets loger l

r.purst. W. H. SHAW, 
el pel, longe sad Gerterd 

ei reefs. Teeeete.

ef T
«■deration.GRAND StmgtledMe

:«rs3
«ext—Tlw «gwfywgdd end Their Baby

■slUd
peel» mu Rooms, 116 Yonge

- Street. ap
■

WILLIAM FAVER8HAM 
HEROD

. *

[%. :

114 TH*
smctacL* By Stephen Phillip. 

Evening* and flat. Mat., 26c to 
.80. Thur. Mat.. 28c. 60c. 78c, $t. 
Next Week—Charles Rich prop ln 
>ne of the Family,*'

OPPOSED T4 MUZZLING DOGS
TO-NIGHT - MONDAY UAD1ES.~«1<rS~ -ft-

MARK
# i.

No bettor work done anywhere.1

i ST0C EWELL, HENDERSON k CO. * - Z.SSHiS HAMBOURG!» *
-i- . DYER* AMD CXWA8HWB. 144.

, H KtMG STREET WEST.
New premises, new plant. flr*(-clash 

1 work only, established *• years.
•END A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one war on goods from 
out of tew-n. Phones Main 4» 11, 47*1

T* « ;
A.t .

“A UAY AT THE 
WOOOIIME”

In an exclusively§ f CHOPIN PROGRAMME
MASSEY HALL AT S.15 P.M.

Ai; 134

The greatest society musical event of
the season. . „

Prices—60c. 7*c. $1.00. $l.i0. fleats 
may be reserved. T»1epbone M. 35.

h - NOTICE -
Out telephone number if changed 
—we have three lines. Hew Ho,

w
ITo Study Street Traffic Problems-

rilTDAGO. April 10,-ln an effort to 
make the regulation of Chi 'ago'» street 
traffic as near perfect as possible,Capt. 
Charles

;A.:-

PARKDALE RINK Main two
A Fsvorit* WitK farlimli, P epic

BANS EVERY NIGHT AND BATURBAY

$
THE CANADA METAL 00., ltd.

TORONTO. OXT. 1*<
:-.-y y

:

!1 AFTERNOONi
. ■ :

OIL J. C0LLIS BROWNE’SJF 1
■K CHL0R0DYNE< . I estimated at 82.606.ooo.

:*m BURGLING SYNBICATE îj Tkc Wot remedy known forr-r ®fc" p

i
VT ,‘to FLA'; u 

m RCQIilkLD
m. C00CH8,

coins,
»

Ten Arrests In Kansas—Loot Said to window. 
ToUl $1004)00. ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIBc .

w l 1 Act# like • ekarm in
Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and Cholera,

Check, ul Arrest*
raver, Croup, Ague

Tk* Only Psfl wtrvai. 
Neuralgia. Gout,

Kh eu mat Ism, Tootb-pcbe 
Convincing medical testimeag 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Prie» is Eafiisd 1*1 1-24.
Agents : Lyman Bros. A Ce., 

Ltd., Toronto

switchmen
Home for Italian Maton», i ARDEN, Ont.. April 10.~(Hpcelal.)~ | „Fluffy Rl*n.,h* ^'"‘mu'rlcal comedy.

ROME. Avili to.-The Freemasons | William Newton, a well known farmer wn|, Florence Gear In the title role, is

...................... .........« ;
Th^y inland to ^xp^l th<* pri^itu oc- a na/Jly nattered iram<s, tn* ro- <«ptrhy tong? And nov^j dance* arr* Intro-

c up> Ing Rgkrtm^ntk In thf Dalnce and milt of~rough mauling at th#- hands of '’ured. and ft wort ot d#vér people in the
U- use the building as tho headquart- his friends, under peculiar cjrcurn- ,htT* 1
, sr of Freemasonry tn Italy. _ vl<1ual ehsnces to «how that this Is one ,

BrMgew,,,'<- P*r tooth
Gold frown» ................
porcelain frown*
Odd Inis»» ■■■■
PoTceU'n inlay*
Gold Flllbi.S
Stiver Filling ••
item*nt Killing ...........
Extracting ....................
J *2.00 — VOI PON — $2.00 

preventing thl* Coupon when 
making now contract for flu 00 
or more work It I* worth 

$3.00.

ih.oe
sus City Southern Railway were ar
rest ed to-day on a charge that they

I4M
.'.on Itlie attraction at th* Grand. Many amu*-Aoe
1.00vf ,

. 1.00
Ml

..Ml D\2Ô
cd coatof the best all-round organizations Of Its I 

kind ever sent out en tour.
stances.

Bringing Out the Boys- .. IunMV Xewton had P,an”ed mo'"e t0 "eat-
J. W. C. Kegan, founder of the NU ALHVlUIxT em Canada, and had his effects load- Mice Morgan In Trouters-

Boy*’ Home. Southwark, and several II 1ST A CCD A R ATI ON ln the car. when his friends con- PASADENA, Cal.. April 10.—Miss
similar Institutions, sailed from Llv- J4JDI ew jcrniVRUtJll celved the Idea of giving ‘him a fare- Anna Morgan, daughter of J. Pterpont
erpool on Friday last, pr-r Empress of peaceful, quiet separation, no danger : well house party: Accordingly, about Morgan, created some excitement flat- 
Ircland. with n party of 124 boys for done, everybody happy again—that's ’ twenty of them assembled at his rest- urday when she appeared In front qf
distribution among farmers In Ontario, the situation when you dlvoree your ; der.c- a-d the early part of the even- the Raymond Hotel dad in long trous-
He has also with him a party of young corn* with Putnam's Corn Extractor, ing was passed In Joyous fashion, aid-d ers over which she wore a skirt of !
men. bechanlee and farm hands, who Acts like magic—don't use any but by no small quantity of liquor, tho this medium length. It Is her new rilling 1

Is a "dry" district. Newton, who Is an costume.

f
i
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; Dr.W.A. Brethour
UEXTIST.. %

250 Yonge Street,
Pbeae M. M4. Op.* felveajag*.
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EATONS DAILY STORE NEWE3"«ces
>N TERROR *■F

r

Boots For Men Made in England and Scotland
- •• : - 4, /■

. Swlteh?
Just 100 in the lot. and ti t§jc 

of the present day we couldn't I buy 
them for this money. We bought in 
quantities before the rush ; aside ’'from 
that, we’ve again lowered prices on this 
lot for a special day’s bu$inçs».

• They’re 24 and 26 inches lon| and ^ 
weigh 2 ounces ; in an assortment of 
brown shades. Special. 1.98. ' r 

—Main Floor—Centre.

HairGloves Ikhan Farmert 
and Are in 
Plight • i

î, kMocha Gloves, made for the man 
who demands hand comfort. They are 
cut loose and have one clasp, pique- 
icwn seams and imperial points; in tan 
and assorted greys; they come in sizes 
854 to 10. Price Tuesday, per pair.

prices
■

»
4 Contain the new features and up-to-date style that are found in American lasts, 

with the very extra attraction of an assured fit, cut from American 

jÈÈÊmMy. patterns. Material all through is the choicest. J

—(K. ■ V. Times 
Jêw* from Ru»- 
s/a aealtoimpt e- 
id cruelty. Tks 
ueirniun Jewl>n 

dlçate that t’.ie 
rom day to d»y, 
ir into the tlioli-
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where Jew* it l« dallyVv,,e \

vtctibne. 
my year# In the 
il»o those.- rc.il- 
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milles have been 
A further dotui-

idretf families U( 
een driven from 
• last few weeks, 
ee In • moat «de- 
mlr of Bokhara, 
'.with the Jews' 
has refused to 
Pr the country.
I settlemew: 41*- 
■supposed to en- 
cht of domicile, 
is In full swing, 
harked back to 

r "May l*w«" ,f
1th nnreetra|n*4 
jt the compara- 
i habit the settle- 
compelling them 

the overcrowded 
oà and paupc.v- 
^mpel tÿn lof

svhg-kqJandKffyt 
Hlan ministry of 
briverly .resulted 
the particularly 

ly>ds, have no tv 
*5 ; There ' is no 
t-j/he persecution 
•port of thftthlgh- 
ihle authorities, 
ons arc taking 
-ing robbed mote 
lucatlonal rights.

higher private 
ed to accept as 
yftS.thcy pleased, 
“Its*? percentage 
.iténfl the public 
TWbduca tlod, M. 

ned a decree pro- _ 
•oUt from recetr- 
jt'tage of Jewish 
bile schools. Its 
h the time which 
abroad, In stiidy- 

i he reckoned as

V
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.75.
Wornent Fine Kid Clove*, with 

two dome fasteners, oversewn seams 
and Paris points; in tan, mode, brown, 
blue, grey and-green. To clear, per 
pair. .55.

m
pu

The famous English-made Eatonia Boot for men, a 
new last which appeals to men at first , sight; made 

from dongola kid and box calf, heavy weltcd-sewn soles, every pair 
guaranteed to be thoroughly satisfactory in every respect. All 
sizes. ;

At $3.00pula
st'at % Umbrellas 93cfr-> - ,

: a Ment and Women* Silk-mixed 
Umbrella*, with good paragon frame, 
steel rod and neatly-mounted handles, 
assorted in horn, Congo and plain 
woods; should make a quick clearance 
Tuesday, at, each, ,93.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street1.

Groceries
CaverhilFs Malted Barley Flakes. 

6-lb. bag, .25.
California Navel Oranges, tweet, 

juicy and seedless, good sizes. Per
P«k- .50. k

Imported Dutch Edam^Ehcesc. Per

lb-. .23. IB
McLaren s Invincible Jelly Powders, 

fruit flavors, one package makes pint 
of jelly. Three packages .23.

Desiccated Cocoanut Per lb., .12, 
Maconochie’s Orange Marmalade.

I-lb. glass jars. Two jars ,25.
Canned Raspberries. Strawberries or 

Red Cherries. Two tins .25.
Imported French Sardines. Per tin,

.23.
Imported Maconochie’s Fresh Mac* 

kerel. Per tin, .15,
Imported Maconochie’s Sweet Gher

kin Pickles. Per bottle, ^22.

—Fifth- Floor.

Wï&Belts .%Jew* W hIn a few days more the coat will 
be laid aside; then the belt must play 
an important role in madam's wardrobe 
for Spring and Summer wear. For a 
good general weiring belt, see these 
plain-colored silk elastics in pretty em
bossed effects, finished with gilt, oxi
dized and fancy colored metal buckles

! to match. At 1,00.
A Ccnerorjs Varid]) of Cold and 

| ; Silver Belts, in an assortment of pretty 
| patterns, are here at ,50.

Bp

..fttv ,

Excelsior brand; this boot, is 
made in Glasgow, Scotland, by 

an American firm, .who have taken ad
vantage of the materials and workmanship 

which it is possible to procure in that 
country. They are Up to daté in 

ev&rv respect, heavy Goodyear 
welted calf," all sizes.

At $3.50 .

• .m
\ fli
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—Matn Floor—Yonge Street,

f fmeWriting Pads SEOOXD FLOOR— 
QUtSSX [,' 

STREET.Mm&M

g v ; W&A

MM

!
By clearing the manufacturer out of 

this line, we are able to make this ex
ceptional value Tuesday. The paper 
is high-grade bond, suitable for all cor
respondence, either for pen or type
writer. The pads are in three sizes of 
100 sheets each, sizes 7x9, 8x10, 
6x9. Price, each, ,9.

Business Envelopes, smooth white 
wove, extra fine quality for business 
purposes; put up 500 in box; sizes 7 
or 8. Per box. ,5Q,

—Main Floor—James Street.

Ü
MPÏÉS

ÙÊÊ
.

JEnglish
Made
EATONIA

Excelsior
Brand

Made in Scotland

$3.00 $3.50
■i.

9 •#

omen’s Tuesday Commences a Big 3 
Days’ Selling of Corsets

There are stocks to be lowered and some discontinued 
lines to be cleared out at once, so we prepared for a big 
three days’ selling of corsets that are in every respect right 
up to the mark; there are good models of many different 
lines, thus affording opportunity to suit all figures.

Women's Corsets—A collection of various lines of high-grade goods; 
fine brocaded jean and batiste, with medium bust and bip: Jaçe and; fibboir 
trimmed; six hose supporters ; color white ; sizes 18 to 26. Tuesday, half 

price. 2.00.
Women's Corsets—^Several good lines; fine quality coutil; medium bust 

and long hip; hose supporters ; lace and ribbon trimmed ; color white, sizes 18 
to 26. Greatly reduced. 1 .QQ.

• . •

At 15.00—We’ve several lines to.choose from, in any 
one of which you will feel dressed; the coats are semi-fit
ting, in 30 and 34-inch lengths, and skirts are pleated; a 
splendid assortment of imported materials in the season’s 
most wanted shades is to be had in these 
lines............................... .................... ... .

/

The late comer won’t get away from this section with any feelings of disappoint
ment if we can help it. To avoid anything of this kind, we’ve had specially made a 
line of suits displaying a combination of good style and quality at a popular price.

We emphasize this $13.75 Une for Tuesday’s selection. The colors 
are so fresh and springlike that thèy’re specially pleasing and at
tractive. They are ofsofé-grey shadês-^a pretty olive 
tones—beside reseda—navy and black. The material is a prunella 
cloth with a rich satiny finish.

T PEOPLE.
pr ray* thp co«n- 
irp HcmhcvpU I* ", 
ftV that It I* felt 
null be organized 
eJito demonstrate 
reception. -
Spr. the original 

pad. at Lynn, 
Sft* while watch
er iris forge and 

tv was Inspired to

ha* tie&h appotut- 
Countyli

15.00
gnen—rose, * FOR 17.50—Three lines that would sell for almost double the money

I had we to import them ; the coats are made with long lapels, and are silk-lined
I throughout; color range includes greys, taupe, tan, mystic blue, aeroplane,

browns, greens, navy and black. Extra good value at 17.50.

AT 22.50—A new Blouse Suit in a modified Russian style, plain tailor
ed semi back, a little bloused in front with belt.at waist line; coat 32 inches 
long, lapel collar ; materials all-wool French suiting, m a variety of 
colors wisteria, amethyst, taupe, tan, grey, wood brown, navy and black.

AT 18.50—Made to sell at a higher price. The style is exceptionally, 
good; 32-inch coat seven-eighths fitted, lapel collar, faced with silk; fashion
able pleated skirt; colors taupe, wisteria, amethyst, mÿstic blue, tan, British 
mustard, pearl, navy and black. Price 18.50.

/
Long tuxedo lapels of moire and corded silk give a distinctive finish to the coat, 

which is 34-inch length and à double-breasted style; the skirt is pleated in a 
smart fashion; sizes 32,34 and 36 bust, skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. Price... 13.75?m.

weaves ; Dainty Soft Mull Dresses $3.75
You’d have trouble finding anyone who would do the work alone on this dress for 3.75. There are rows and 

rows of insertion set in; there are rows of narrow tucks run in, aside from the cutting and fitting and general putting 
together, all of which means time. Consider .these facts and the cost of the silk-finished mull and you’ll realize clearly 
the tremendous value you’re receiving for your money; colors sky, pink, mauve and white ; sizes 32, 34 and 36. Price

—Second Floor—James Street North.

Ideal Housecleaning Apron 29c
Women’s A Hover Aprons, and at a price economical in every sense; ■ 

complete dress protection-; made of good quality gingham, in light and dark 1
shades of blue; easy to launder and neat always. Clearing, each; .29.

—Second’ Ftoor:^Centre. j

0NAL.

r

NG 3.75.—Second Floorr—James Street.

M

$ The EATON Piano J
A Part of the

Home Furnishing Programme
GENUINE SATISFACTION

------ IN THE-------------
EATON PIANO

Men’s Suits : Inexpensive Goods
1 ' v- ■ «

The spring stocks are strong in the new $ 
suits at moderate prices. The values empha- * 
size the advantages this Store constantly ac- ^ 
quires through the exceptionally large orders 
it is enabled to place,

AT 7.50—Three-button Single-breasted Sack Suit, of * 
dark grey English tweed with blue stripe; also a mustard brown * 
shade ; strong linings and trimmings ; sizes 36 to 44 chest.

AT 8.50’-Three-button Single-breasted Sack Suit; in a 
dark, grey or brown striped English cloth, with neat stylish * 
patterns; body linings of good strong Italian cloth; sizes 36 J 
to 44. •••'• '

AT 10.50—Worsted finished fabrics, in a moderate * 
Spring weight, new grey» and browns with colored thread * 
stripes ; tailored in a fashionable three-button sack style with « 
durable linings and trimmings. «

AT 12.50—Fine Worsted Suits, from imported English - * 
. cloths, in smokes, drabs, browns and greys; three-button sack $ 

f coats; well tailored, with good linings ; sizes 36 to 44.
NAVY BLUE SERGE SUIT 12,50 - The well- J

known Eatonia serge, in a good medium weight and soft twilled ♦ 
finish, fast indigo dye; single or double-breasted coat, with J 
good quality twilled body linings ; sizes 36 to 44.

New Spring Soft Hats Appeal to Men... merer, lete 
itou fr«m July 
•OUttBUOU. OP-
bright ynftug 
Ify tor good 
ifc Our erbool. 
Mnu College 
tee year tree- 
Ftloftor mulled 

H- SMATV, 
I eud tierrerd

Many men of fashion are wearing soft hats this 
season, as the style appeals to them.

For young men, “The Trooper” is a nobby style 
» of fawn shade with brown band, medium roll brim, 
X raw edged, crown can be adjusted to suit the 
% wearer’s taste. Price ..................................
«The Varsity Cap for Boys
* is the predominating style in this season’s headwear for boys, gained by 
$ | its neat fitting appearance ; made of navy blue felt, unlined, and closely 
X »ewn, with taped seams on inside, which keeps cap in perfect shape ; maple
* leaf and beaver emblem adorns the front Price #39.

»
XX »l

! $ - »
T*

1.50 
\̂vv

♦

/: -♦

K
loses. Oown», Xte . 

the Dry Preoe»» * d ** SSft/: #lotie anywhere.
\'PERSON & CO.

‘* ■i KBHS, Ltd. 
IpBT WKST. 
RJ.Unt. flret-clftgft 
M 3# years, 
il ORDEII.

ft >

l Men’s Imported English Cuffs, Pair, 10ctv r. y on goods from 
s Main 4761. 47*1.
. is*

I vm bxm ,

* Nothing is more important to a well-dressed man than the cuffs he 
wears, nothing more stylish, refined looking, and when thev sell at such 
a price they should not he long in clearing out of here. Thev arc of Eng
lish make, band shape, round and square corners; sizes 9Vo to tA 
111/., Tuesday, pair................. .................. .......... IV

ft- î
V * »i1

nberis changed 
lines. New No,

EÎTAL CO., ltd.

J. OXT.

Ê!
i

m *
% >I »y.

13$ » Boys’ Suspenders, Pair, 10c
All boys would like to have a pair of these suspenders, which arc just like father’s and just 

as strong, the well-known Brownie, Police and Fireman. We have about a hundred pairs, which 
must be cleared out, and :so we reduce them to 10c, to be sure of doing so. They have - _ 
cast-off leather ends, with leather-stayed backs, 24 and 27 inches long. Price, per pair. .10

■ —Main Floor—Queen Street.

ft
ft

♦V ft
ft »

BROWNE’S ft
IBoys’ Suits Down to $2.89 4 ft■Z»,

ft !0DYNE <8>f4

“EATON” 1

Three-Piece Style — Single and double | 
breasted; iu sizes 28 to 31; made from strong* J 
serviceable worsted and tweed materials and * 
well tailored; Italian cloth body lining; knee 
pants; sizes 28 to 31. Limited quantity; very 
lowly priced for special Tuesday business,

\ In Stylish Spring Clothing of the Better Grades These Values Are
Noteworthy

Boys’ Three-piece Suits, 5.00—A pleasing pattern light grey striped tweed ; double-breast
ed coat with fancy stitched cuffs, knee pants; Italian cloth linirgs; sizes 28 to 32.

Dressl) Bloomer Suits, 4.00 and 5.00—Styl- f • Bloomer Suits, 6.00—All-wool navy blue * 
ishly tailored from new patterned fancy worsteds English clay twill worsted ; coats double-breast- *
in pretty dark and medium grey tones; single ed, belted, with side vents and cuffs; loose-fitting **#****ft»*ftft***Mi***ftft#**********#»**ft»***#»»*"**a*r*»'5 

and double-breasted models ; good quality trim- , bloomers; Italian body linings ; an extremely 
mings ; full fitting strap-and-buckle-fastening j smart and dressy suit, in sizes 24 to 28. 
bloomers; sizes 24 to 28.

ftv re own for

Now’s the Time to Buy the Neglige ShirtThe beauty of desigu of the 
« makes it a iribst attractive piece of furniture for any %
* home, and the rich, resonant quality of tone, the \ 
t responsive action, the care and study that have been $ 
% put into assembling the most desirable parts, all go % 
f to make the “ EATON ” \the most satisfactory 5
* piano for beginner or accomplished musician. »

2300 Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, small cuffs attached, manufacturer’s over
makes; they are made from fine woven shirting material, and are fast washing colors ; sizes 14 to 
M/l. Tuesday at ,69.

ITIS

fsen-
lierai 69c for Flannelette Pyjama Suits

ft
♦

Men’s Fire English Flannelette Pyjama Suits, collar attached, pearl buttons, assorted stripes, 
in blue, pink and grey colors•„ these are some balances we are clearing out; small, medium and 
large sizes. Tuesday at, per suit, .69.

. * Tr\> the “ EATON ” aQl time you will—we’ll place 

it in your home in Toronto—and if after three months 

thorough trial you’re not perfectly satisfied with it we’ll

ft
ft

ue
*'•11 ietiv. in —Main Floor—Queen Street.ftft•<

Quick Selling Hosiery«Tooth-»chewm, 
lical teetlirion?
ph bottle. 

Chernlet*.
L l 1.26. 2.IM. 4.64
In Bros. A Co., 
roronto

refund your money. —Music Hall—Fifth Floor. Just when the children’s hosiery becomes a problem with the chang
ing weather there comes this lot of “Imperfects” of the better qualities 
of Ribbed and Plain Black Cotton Hose. The weights are good, the 
dyes fast and the soles, heels and toes are double ; sizes 4 tb 
91/2i for boys and girls. Tuesday, per pair, .9; three pairs for ..

Mj
1

^T. EATON C°.™ .25.1
—Main Floor—Queen Street
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W. L. I/. Schedule For the Season Is Adopted jj
MONTH 
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Printers’ League 
Championship Coes 

To McLean’s Team
Not, and Comment") FIRST LACROSSE 1* ll.U.

SCHEDULED FOR M11
JOHNSON OFF FOR WEST 

1 MORE WEEKS ON RDM
AMATEURS PUT OKIE 

EXHIBITION DAMES
LEAFS PUT EXHIBITION 

GAMES. SIX. THIS WEEK r®&
The N. L. V. Is congratulated on secur

ing L. Solmao as president. This should 

mean a
I 1 APRIL DATS ARE 

RAINCOAT DAYS
f

boost for professional lacrosse. 
" with the coming season more prosperous 

before. The new head promptly 
nominally tor the world's 

championship, which leoka to 
somewhat with the Mlnto Cup.

11 !*>
' Champion Tells How He Will Fight 

—Jeffries Alreidy in His 
Training Camp-

Tie Game at Charlottesville, and It 
is Said the Team is 1 

None Too Strong.

The championship of the Printer* 
League was decided at the Toronto Bowl
ing Club Saturday night, when the Mc
Lean Publishing Company, winners of 
the evening section, defeated The Mall, 
winners ot the morning section, in the 
final home and home series, cleaning up 

Jack Johnson at the Star proved a bet- a week ago. McLean* had little trouble 
.. ... In getting the one game needed to land

ter attraction than Mrs. Jack Johnson at the bacon, the result coining In the first
the Oayety • They wound up Saturday game, when The Mall rolled one of their 
... j hikes off to the worst games of the season, with a. 728 tonight, and yesterday hiked on 10 tâ, r>andy Faulkner, Jack Walker awl

After two weeks on the road John- Knotty Oerrard being the offenders that 
«cille down In earnest to train split the beat is and wrecked The Mall*

... tells what <me free»4 chaîner of wearing the laurelfor the fight July 4. Johnson telle wreath of victory for the season of yjo»-
he will do in preparation, talking as fol- tm Len Parke* of The Mail was the
. . . star performer for the night with a 560
*®ws • , total, Len getting his beet wallops In the

"X will get all the conditioning neeessa \ mMd|e gamt, when he put In a 22t count
after April 30., I consider sUty days long and which was away high for the night

P X „ h„é t,k,„ any This Was the orUy performance of note
who ha* taken an> ltnd ^ ^ only tota, over the ^

Bob .Billot and Billy Beer tielng for se
cond with 486, while Scotty Oerrard

_______ , I will take long brought up In the rear with 372 and Snotty
fight with my sparring part- blames hie poor showing on Com-Tweei 
. play handball, punch the Brunsklll. who was foul line referee, 

bag, and perhap- 1 will add a few special CoMjratutatlons^ere showered on the 
features calculated to Increase endurance]victors.at the fhtiah, while phone mess- 
And speed Building up my endurance tp 4he same effect were receivedw”fl begone of my cîlef objycts. fj^ Joe^ Kennedy and Hugh Ferguson.

"Jeffries won W battles by makmg Ws __
opponents carry the fight to him, con' IwiUee*Untied Johnson. "Me won't flnd..]n® ! Hales
this. I don't believe Jeffries will bç such Re(d ................
a big favorite. The wise betters are tax- JIlu<iaiJBls
Iqg my end right now, and you never ra)k>t .......... ..
heard of any man pulling for one man to 
win If Ms money was on another, did you Totals
;f‘don't for a minute forget that Jim Jet- The Mall- 
fries has been a marvelous■ performer in p. Faulkner . 
the ring. And I am not going to over- J. Walker ... 
look this fact when I am training. A. Oerrard ...

L. Pttrkes ...:
W. Beer

Ahnual Meeting in Montreal Fixes 
Minto Cup Dates—New Laws 

Promulgated.

I.C.B.U. and Beach Athletics Are 
i Winners—Notes of the

Various Club$.

than ever 
proffered s cup, 
lacrosse 
conflict
The difference seems to be that the Hol
man cup can be won outright In time, and 
that It Is for thé world's championship, 
the there are no pro. clubs outside of Can
ada eligible for the competition. The icon
ditions are not yet named. A meeting 
for the purpose will be held shortly.

Our modern Raincoats 
à're stylMhty, far remov
ed from the merely iltll-

We are sole agents In 
Toronto Vd# the famous - -1 .. 

Burberry. Coe t a In ... .-
Oabgrdlnai^i. ■ ■ y a,
18.00 te 30,00

London - Made Rubber 
Coats ' "and Faramattas,

7.00 to 20.00

-V-
MONTREAL, April to—Considérable 

transacted at the annual 
the National Lacrosse Union,

The Toronto ball team wound up their 
work in the training camp Saturday by 
playing a tie game with the University of 
Virginia boys at Charlottesville, Va. To
day they start on their little barnstorm
ing series prior to the Eastern League 
championship schedule, which the Leafs 
open April 21 at Providence. They have 
a game each day this week. Then there 
are Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of 
uext week open, and Providence on j 
Thursday. Following Is the list of exhl- j 
bit loo. games :

April 11—At Roanoke.
April 12—At Lynchburg.
April 13—At Trenton.
April 14—At Worcester.
April 15—At New Bedford.
April 16—At Lynn.
The first home game Is with Baltimore, ; 

on Monday, May ». I
The performance of the team with the 

college boys would indicate that a cellar 
position Is in store for the Leafs. There 
Is a divergence of opinion as to the line
up. Opposite forces arc placing Mullen 
and Fitzpatrick on second, while Deal : 
haa yet to show something on fie*. How- ; 
ever, this week's work may convert- the 
sceptics to the belief that Kelley has a ! 
team of championship calibre, . , •

The 1,‘C.B.U. baseball team if the Don 
Valley League showed gome blase, Satur
day aftornoSn when they defeated St. 
Paul's Athletic Club's track haeebal! 
team. The feature was Newman's pitch
ing, he only allowing three hits -ami strik

ing out ten men.

11, C. B. U.. •
! St. Pauls ..............
j, Batteries—Newman and Johnson; Vali- 
' gant, Carter. Haltlnan and Wickett. Um

pire, Jordan
l pitcher Harding, latrt season with the;
; Champion Park Nine, and formerly with

&
j *•» «1 rrs, r saws■ pîa-v by Wright and the pitching «f '•'**"* 

aim batting nf Toppo. _ _ -i The Consolidate* Optical Senioi B.B C. 
defector! the Davenport Sears Of Hie V est 

! Toronto Senior league by 6 to 3. The 
resume*-.* ere- the battery work of Mt- 

j Bra*- imf Tracey, and the fielding of

business waa
meeting of 
which was held on Saturday.

The most important business during the 
something that probablyii

I4 west, 
son will♦ afternoon was

will Jar New Westnilneter and consisted 
the date, upon which Mtmtreal wduld ^ara
^nsr.nr^lnXVoVld «a?

announced that Mr BUsto
Of Ottawa had Ortered a cup a^ thhi U
to be contested for after J^e wm” 
over between the teams which are »e 
cvnd and third In the stand at the end of 
tiiegeaaon. Next the dravrtng W*»» 
schedule was In oçde>. J1>e 'olle 
schedule was finally agreed upon.

May 24—Capital at Montreal.
May 28—National at Shamrock. __
June 4—Tecutnseh at National, Montreal 

at Cornwall, Toronto at 
June It— Montreal at Toronto, Cornwall 

at National,
June 1,8—Shamrock at

* JuhT’Ê^Corhwall at Tecumseh, Toronto

* Ju^°F^-Tecum?eli at Corn «all, National 
at Toronto, Montreal at Capitals.

July 9-Shamrock at Tecumseh. Capital 
at National, Toronto at Cornwall.

July 16—Cornwall at Shamrock, Nation
al at Capital, Tecumseh at Toronto.

July 28—Capital at Cornwall, Toronto 
at National. _

July 36—Tecumseh at Shamrock. Corn
wall at Sapltal.

Aug. 1—Cornwall at Toronto.
Aug 8—Nationals at Tecumseh, Torofto McDM,aid. sb . 

at Montreal, Shamrock at Cornwall. 3s|A%rt,,^Prtal 11 8hamroCk’ MOntre<tl Kantî^fe- ..
at Têôumwii. r ir,.i. I

Aug. 29—Montreal- at National, Tecum- Kjie, .....
seh at Capital. Shamrock at Torotilo. ^ 1 Cr'-.iBhaw, r.f.

Aug. 27—Capital at Toronto, National at: Lee, c.f. ... 
Cornwall^Tecuitiseh It Montréal. Fitzpatrick, 2b.

Sept. 8—National gt Montreal., iSnam- Deal, lb. ......
reck at Capital. Tonneman, c. .

Sept. 5—Toronto at TecurriSeh,Shamrock Vandy, c. ........
Natldnal. d v-;- Sml$h. p. ......

Sept 10—Montreal at 'Jhsmrock. ' » ", Gurney, p. ....
Sept. 17—Cornwall'at Montreal. Rudolph x ...

sss.s'Tfc £- s»™«.
was Findlay's amendment, which wilt pre
vent any player frdm going under
a penalty of a twe years exclusion from
the X. It. U. ?

Score:
. H H.E- 

. 2 0 110*01 X— 812 2 

.0000001.2 0-2 3 <
■j;

Burberry iîàbardlnes for 
motoring, wool fleece 
lined,m enough for any man 

sort ot care of himself to 6et„« 
"My training will be h> 

every other fighter 
runs, swim

: tm 35.00Lou Scholes took his first work oij the 
yesterday In preparation for hie 
Henley, sculling out to Sunnyslde 

and back in Ideal weather and water. He 
Is In good shape after Hght training In
doors thru the winter. Hie new shell 
arrived on Saturday and sett* the fancy. 
She is by Sims of Londdon, and came by 
veil from Halifax.

water 
race at ; ner».

1
«it

1 . 3. T’l.
.......... .. 1»7 187 135- 4»

124 182 l*o_ ««
1* 157 .157—4»;
1Î2 123

L TORONTO AND WINHIOEC
The the enterprising Yankee press are 

giving a certified list of Canadian racing 
dates, nothing definite will be known 
thereof until after the meeting of the 
Canadian Racing Associations In Toronto 
this week. It is more than Ukely Ahat 
there will be a curtailment all klOng the 
line, sdM that Toronto’s offering win be 
eight days, starting Saturday. May. 21, 
with the King's Flat* on Wednesday, 
May ». _______

Sporting Editor World : The Phil tan 
Plate : Referring to the accurate report 
of this race, run at Ottawa April 7, aa 
reported In your columns of 9th lost (page 
4). can vou Inform me as to whether there 
Is any truth in the statement that the 
col» thet finished last In the race will 
never start again, owing to the trslner 
having pronounced his understandings 
Incurable, and the very large amount lost 
by his stable In hie preparation 1-Çon- 
stant Reader.

In the betting on the English Derby.4 
which will be run on Wednesday, June 1 
H. P. Whitney's candidate, the chestnut 
colt by Broomstick out of Saille of Na
varre, now called Wltchwork. Is at 16 to 1. 
The favorite Is Lemberg, halt-brother to 
Bayardo, which is at 3 to L *md Nell Oow, 
Maher’s mount. Is at 4 to 1.

• Via

1 © 1.39— 414 
..... JK 133— 48. '

••••• 75’ 757 7S4-JB4I
5 * ,.T\. ■ !

144^ 4kl

I INTERCITY SOCCERMontre*!/ Capital : ly^beri. >lv(ii:aw pituhirs an
game, Only allowing five Traced

4 to 0 receiving In hie imual snappy style, and 
LamWt ' acneptfrig ftre* 1ia.rcb 
without a Flip in left flfeld.

11 i
122 190
104 171 Sly?
121 146 105- ST!191 284 JES

J.44 rn~ m
........ . . . 738 m "SL-Si'

;v4chime esCan't Beat the Studenta.
BALL UROUNXJS. Charlottesville, Va, ... . . , ... J__ ------ ---------------- . . .. ..

April 9.—(Special).—The Toronto* and „ A .. .. _The X11 gaints’ The Don Valley League^ tveld thei. ^^ssx^igsjzvmse sssyie&assis „,n. , &"ggr.tEsss&itotises &$st5s «*. - « <» wgy gsssi
crowd of collegians and citizens. The house team In the first of the Intercity Ferris; hoti vice-president, James . nr ,,,.arv If they hope to keep
game ended In a tie. 5 to i. .,rle, of goccer game8. The score was Seymour; vice-president. Wm. Hender- ere may he necessary If ti^y ‘«P* “ »

The Beere. series of soccer games soh; secretary-tree surer, Arthur Gore. 98. pac, wlth the big fighter. The need of tW
4-4. The Torosto team put. up a- goo Maltland-street. The secretary was in- a;readv has been repeatedly shown, and 
argument In tlie first half, at the conclu- structod to write Ed. Barnes with the, yesterdsv an instance of Jeffries' lead In 

_hl„h the -.or» wag i—o. in the Idea of securing him again this year, »,S' hiF condition over his followers was had
elon of which the score was i-v. *■ his umpiring last year gave general satis- £hen, with Sam Berger and Farmer
sdcond Section they tired, and the \v est- fart|on. Any good official scorer wishing nurds he took a t eu-mile Jaunt. After 
inehouse. playing by no means a fault- a berth should write the Secretary, or dolo ten mllee Berger crledenough. "Old

game, nut on three more. « The line- apply personally *t the next meeting on IronaldM>>. as they call Burns, managed
11T1 e .. follow* ■ Monday, ISth inst.. In All Sain4s parlors- ■ and ha was ltn-^11 Saints (0)—Goal. Garrison: hacks. Ttrc J™* pressed with Jeffries* showing.

m 1» « a Gray and Hopkins; halves, Meen, Wright the offlclsl ball for all s,afnrs In this , clear two miles at one stretch.
1 « ll anMunK' forw ard*, V.Ï' Best. Jar- said bSto.? “a.- he also apriated shorter
0 110 dine. Rutherford, MCI^od and Tm-ner Mr -vvm n^iharo ’ ' distances. He is the most wonderful

0 2 0 Westinghouse (4i—Gbal. Newton; backs, ■ manager and players of the Con- fin the road that I ever tramped with. The
0 0 01 B. Thorabs and H. Thumbs: Halves, J. ,oijdatç,! optical Senior B.B. Club desire strange thing about Mm is be co^vers tlie • , ,

0 0 Gillespie, 3.-MtlfO", D,.. Howard. foi- to thank l. G Amsden and the cm- ground faster going up hill than he does
- — wards, Houston, U. T ands, B.. W^jlda, ple,yf#1 ot. the Consolidated Optical Co. when walking on the level..

Bttrmarckand A. Ev Thombs. for their hearty support of the sen tor HI* first open-air slest* wa* taken by
Referee—Chlpman, Duhdas.. •: ball team for the vebmlng season ct 1910. Jeffries On the perch of hr* cottage during

......  '---------- • - r- The Mamey-Harris B.B, team will «did the afternoon. This was Introductory to
Soccer QOfOlp- e ... tllelr first;practice on Monday In Stanley sleeping out of doors at night. ; Jeffries

ô The Dav-emfon AlblOlw dsfest-èd--tto> Park. The following players are request- wanted to begin this practice on his ar-
., wvchwood eleven in a fart game of *Oc- ed to tnm o«t: Hewer, Hutchison, Doug- rival bore, but waa -warned to wait until
Ô cer at Wychw ood Saturday afternoon by 1st*, StuffH, Massey, Roberts, King. Rid1- ho became thd«Hy. acclimated.
« a score of d to 0. Ha4f time score 3 to o. dell. Croft, Ball. Isaacs, Lee and Myles. The first untoward mark In Jeffries' 
n The Carpét Company Football Club de- also Dune. Mayer. Anyone wishing to physical trim yet Indicated Is the shoulder 
n Rated the Thistle Intermediate team Sat- Join will be made welcome. stiffness caused by too much and too vlo-
n ufday by 5 goals io »... The MA .R. .B.B. team of the Central lent handball.; To overcome this a re-
o Wychwood and Mwre Park played at Manufacburera League took advantage markable unguent, fierce enough, It was 

Moore Park on Saturday afternoon, or the fine weather Saturday afternoon rMTiarked, "to'clean brass statuarv with,"
Moore Park scored. lh, only goal during i.,?iborn. «bowed cxceUcnt wn, be applied to the fighter's stiff limbs,
the first half. Upon rewimlng the Wych- r,^k"!lt.hfft^*i ÏÎ* Jeffries requires. It Is sald.a more piercing
woods,dashed down apd during a melee a—allS Jolw*on h^s f;he "rub-doWt£’ preparation than most ring
In the Moore Park# goal. CuïW-eqvsltsed «ne form, and declares his arm Is better v
for XVvcbwood and the gam»'ended I-L «'«T- Kali»lje>v has. been.dying con- mep'

• ■1.;—- sfderable work for borne finie part and
JACK FLYNN .OR^ BUD SHARPE ! h.tJS ,<!xocllent «bape for the
TO PLAY FIRST FOR PITTSB0R07 Hall, team defected

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. April ».-No .tgplgaiyc at jgjy%!£ park* 'Scorelmoreït,n,s 
players have lmpioved so much durW • ^ R ILE.
the practice season as Bud Sharp# and Star, ........2 0 0 0 1 0 1.1 0- 5 2 3
Jack Flynn, the rivals tor the first bkse Majestic  ........ .3 0 0 3 O'2 10 x—10 >-.«
berth. .The former was probably in better Ratterlee—Leak and,Leak; Caswell arid 
condition Hum tb*. latter in reporttng af Reid.
west Badsn. lie, had been doing mlldk .Tlio Shamrock's Rasehafl Cttth would 
ooedltlnabig stunts on ..the Stallings plan- like to hear from some good fa n playe.r* 
vatlon, of whleh be. whs overseer, in 1. year*. Address ,.v. ■■ Richardson,
expectation of going direct from -Maceo. *%Jj*hrt*tie. Plxyn* .Doll. 6(6.
OnVto Hot Sipring*. When he foundAhat B.8.C. defrated- the Clln-
he would have to report at the Indiana ;®h,,*treet Methodist Church team by-U 
camp he stopped training and loot all the v- _ . " t .
benefit of his early work, lie was In . siL ,'M!ilCtlc*, dl^,a ted St. Mary’s
(etr it reversal In form t» g»ing from *fri£ Kew Garden, by
a warm to a cold climate, but If he had yt Mahvs .... .
known what sert of weather the Bucca- B,açh Athletic. «Uoto’zfc?
neers were going to encounter at M-est r.atterlés—Downs and Do-nlnl- tv-h^nl 
Baden he would have continued wurh*"* and Hamilton. Umpire- Spence *' W ht4e 
In Georgia, and would to-day probably be meeting of the Senior citv Amateur 
lh the pink of condition. A* It Is, Sharpe Baselall League will t,c Up.id at Hotel 
Is well advanced, and. barring a Utile Lyndon on Wednesday evenlmr at”*™ 
weakness about hi* back and right arm. The chief business of tbv night win he 
he Is In first-class shape. the adoption of a schedule for the com

ply no ha* been slow In rounding fbto ing season. A visit to the league4* 
form. Unlike most of the Pirates, he took gttunds on Brock-avenue show* work to 
little outdoor exercise during the winter.' be going on In. a ro Iteration manner 
He devoted his time and attention to th* am. when the Park Nine and Roval Oaks 
study of laWi and when the time for re- *”>* Up for the opening game on April 32, 
porting came he was In need of all the , *nd accommodation will be
limbering up that Clarke could possibly much better shape than ever before, 
arrange tor him. He. seemed stiff and
awkward about the sack. an<) even his Dor» Valley League Schedule.

was weak. Whether or not April 30-2. LL'.B.U.. at Lourdes; I. CarU 
slilft of, the two players to the ton at Gerrards; bye. All Saints, 

opposing dubs bad any special slgnlfl- -May. 7—2. All Saints at I.C.B.U.; 4,
cance. It' Is true, thft Sharpe, during the Lourdes at Carltons: bye, Oerrard,. 
first week, displayed more clgas et th# May 14-2. All Saint* at Lourdes; t. 1. 
sack.-..But the work of both men hi the C. B. XL at Gerrards; bye, Carltons, 
first stir-or seven practice games .between May 21—2, Gerrards at Lourdes; 4, Carl- 
the Regulars and • Yannigan* was dlsap- ton*.aL All Saint!* bye, I.C.B.U. 
pointing, and there were many com pari- Mgy 28—2. t. C. B U. at Carltons: «, All
sons with Abstain, favoring the cx-Pirate. Saints at Gerrards; bye. Lourdes, 
during that period. • .June 4—2, Gerrards at Carltons; 4, X C

Since the first week, however, both B. U; at Lourdes; bye. All Saints.
Flynn and Sharpe hare shown remark- June 11-2. Carlton* at Lourdes tic 
able Improvement. The advancemeiK of B. V. at All Saints; bye. Gerrards 
Sharpe 1» particularly noticeable In Tato June 18—Gçrrar-d, at!I. O. B. II.- <. 
work around the base. He is fielding wifi) Lourdes at All .Saints; bve, Carltons ’ 
snap and vtm and Justifying the report^ June 25—2. All Kslnt* al Carltons' 4 
which preceded him from the Eastern .Lourdes at Gerrards: bve, I.C.B.U •
League that'he Is a toonderful fielder. He 1 July 2—2, Gerrards at All Saints’ i Carl- 
ha* hit fairly well and has shown speed tons at I.C.B.U.; bye, Lourdes ’ ’ 
on the bases. Ftynn I" 50 per cent-, better I -July 9—2, I. Ç. B U. at fxm-dcs 4
than he was during the first weak,. HeAÇaritons at Gerrards: bye All Saints ’ 
doe* not appear so stiff and awkward Jffl.i H AJI Saints it :/ ç b V • 4
In action. He move* around the bag like-' Lourdes at Caftions: by A Gerrards 
» real first baseman, and at the hat he July 22-y. AirSalnts at 'lvourdes- 4 J r 
has maintained the lead which he took at F. U. at, Gerrards: bve. Carltons ' 
the outset from his rival. July 2, l-ourdos at Gatrards- 4 Carl-

A few days ago misleading figures were Ions at All Saints: bt-e, I c R f' ' 
published for the purpose of showing that Aug. 6—2, 1. q, B. U. at Carltons- 4 All 
the- two men are running along at an Salnta at Gerrards: bÿe Lourdes' ’ 
even gait Is their hitting. It was shown Aug. >3—2, Gerrards at Carltons- ( 
that there was not much difference tin Lourdes at I.C.B.U.-; bve Alt Saints 
the number of, lilts, but the dopester Aug. 20—2, fartions at' Lourdes • lie 
neglected to take into account the number B. IT. at All Saint*; bye Gerrards 
of time* the respective players were at Aug. 27—Gerrards at" j’ *C B V • *
bet; -, In the last few game# Flynn has Lourdes at All Saints; bye Ca-itoe* ’ 
added several points to his Hot Springs - Sept. .3-2, All Salnta at Carlton*'' 4 
average, while Sharpe's It Just a shade Lourdes at Gerrards• bye I C R v ’ 
lower. In 12 game* Flynn was at bat 47 -Sept, .10-2. Gerrards at AU Saint's- it 
time* and made 20 hits, giving him a per- Carltons at I.C.B.U.;. bve Lourdes '
centage of 426, FWle Sharpe wa* at hat , —r—» The West End Y.M.C.A. relay team.
4g time* and made .1! hits, entitling him C. Q. Frazer, the popular éecretarv composed of Tait (mliej. Park eg (880 
to a batting average of .25^. It may be the Toronto Central Y, at. C. a re-u? yard*). Sebert M40) and Bricher (220)
raid that Sharpe has been hitting against Ing Club and Dominion Y. M. C ' A *ent. a. challenge to the Medlev relay
the beat pltalier*. which 1* probably true, fencing chgniptnn, ,watr presented F*rU team of the <4th Uegimcnt, Buffalo, 
yet the dope that' accompanied the two day evening by the Central Y. M. C. A. about a month ago. and were turned
meti to the ranks of the Buccaneers made Fencing Club wth a beautiful club bag dvw'n. The West Entiers did. not ask
Flynn the superior clouter, nyhn also 5- ? ofA1thc service he’ has even expenses and expected their chaî
nas a ffne record for stolen bases, but he £1 iîbîui*w?/Vkf Lh<> ,n wjvlc:) *«nge^ to be taken up. and were sur-
has not exhibited much speed on the Mr p-raveï vC rS Vf' f*!'fl"8 !>rl*ed to be tu;ned The Medley
sacks here, and he say* himself-that he a tow ,|a. V ^ he,Z T tl,c ’»'**•»'1» team are proud of_ their unbeaten reétrJZSR''*** WUh ,hC >h0WlU* wrestaEnd9“traD
hIth“irbfinteresting to note which of <here l^^alg^^K it°y rtZl'JbA

firs t1 ^ae e° contest*1 ' ô fP 't h OI| th® Tlle Canadian national game, that has *eroue challenges, and evidently lih",
first sack Jo the contests of the hero- been sadlv neglected in the oast hv ** the method employed by the Bison
storing trip He Intimated to-day that the Y. M. C. A's. of Toronto? Is at laV City aggregation. °n
he Is still Just a trifle undecided between gaining a foothold. At West End on

No less than twenty-live boy* of the th fir*t.ba5e rl — torn*d a'^mw VacrossY-club * and "wm n/fl? McCutchtoii. the fast forward
Krausman a German Grill. Special toys' department of the West End Y M. At Central sewral lacrosse enthusl- enter a team in the etty Juvenile hlll Yeam snd 

business men’s lunpK at 1140 a.m. to L.A. went out Sattirdsy afternoon for asts got the men Interested, and the league. The senior department of West best al??rôund athteta» NÎm vhnd.’ tkV not ÿ***#a»s with dL)t or estai eeo»
j .00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day » twelve-mile Jaunt to the westward firs, practice of the season wa* held on End are aho interested, and on Sat u? TorontoSaturdàv h. bi,d «oo^-bre "> pation and felly restores lost rigor and Is-

Kln« and Church P (ft.,man The hoys take * big Interest In these Varsity field on Saturday afternoon, and day they. too. held a meeting âml fn noritVon In Rufltti *.*cur.*^ * «res Perfect manhood Brice, |i per box,
Corner King and Church. (German tranps. and expect to pull one off everv as a result a senior and Junior team at! probability a senior team will be oermanr n n v ~-ruZ vî-d ,,tfty there *«toljOjaln wrapper. Sole preprteor, 8. 
cooking.) X " Saturday afternoon up till about July, will likely be formed. formed. ' b® w,i5'fh.Th? " Endsn ex- SCdOntLD SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

hlm wishes. STORE. ELM «T.. TORONTO.

—Saturday's ,-0:ores-
t

TMrty-ihri 
lor C.L.A. i 
Saturday al 
form and ti 
practice. T1 
Crulk, And i 
Quarried A 
Van Horne, 
lett, McGrei 
Bateman, 1 
Patterson. 
J-a worthy, 
Sheandon.

•-•r
Totals ......

> For the Cameron Cup.
The return game for the Cameron Cun 

Between the Camerons and the Pin Ton-
siTLf *6 PUj ?d on tbe Brunswick afiey* 
Saturday evening, and resulted In the 
former taklag the odd game In five and 
winning the cup. the previous game hav
ing been woo by the Camerons. Harry 
Ranks of the winners was high man/wlth 
a 45» count. The following are the sc 

Cameron*
H. Craig ..
Spencer ....
Melghan 
Pickens

mm
SF ■

■ I
e i

.

A.B. R. H. (2). A. E.
1 i o
«60 
o i «
2 0 0
6 0 0
1 « 0
V 6 9

Toronto—
Vaughan, «.*. ........ i

..•>8 1
... t «

. 4 0

. 1 0

. 5 0
4 «

\

(■ S

Wiores:
.3 Tie

• 105 143 1*2 - 380
SO 151 107— 33t"

• 168 121 118-407
• 141 112 155- 408
i * 12» 154 172- «5

!"226# 1
If nil the 

at Woodhli 
blow any t 
Conaghy re 

t Jf the liorst 
f tance. Son 
| flesh for a 
' quarters at 

distances di

1 ..3 man
1

Totals 64$ 681 084 19M
Ittn Topplers- , 2 3 T-1.

5*' *....................................... KB 144 143- 29#
Smith is i$4 $|4
f-?* .........'.U.154 138 138— 4W .

139 . ISO 123—892 
Crgàmer ............... • 119 134 130—373

............ . . 640 680 649! 196»

1 1 0 
1 0 0 
10 0 8

at

Steven*. Beat Creacents.
NEW YOR'K. April 16.-Uacrosse pli

ers of Jhe Crescent Athletic Club' opened 
their. " season yesterday with a gatne 
esairiKt the twelve of Stevens Institute Of 
Technology. The collegians had no dlffi- 

■ culty. In outplaying the amateur cham
pions, and won the game by . the final 
score of 6 goals to 2. The first period of 
play ended 2 to 1 In favor of the Stevens 
team. Wall was the only veteran that 
showed any form for the Crescents, and 
of the new player* Campbell did Well. 
McDonald did the best work for the col
lege boys. ,

Columbia’s lacrosse team was defeated 
by the Xew Toyk Lacrosse Club at Van 
dorttandt Park yesterday afternoon In 4 
fist*-end rougir game, the final score

i 7 17 10 0.-.37Totals
xBatted for Smith In the fifth.

A.B. fe, H. O. A. B. 
0 0 2 
110 
1 . 2" 16 
0 0 0 e 1 2
120 
0 1 2
i.i 4 
001 
1 1 #

On April 1, In the betting en the City 
and Suburban Handicap, to be run at 
Epsom on April 30, Minoru, the Derby 
winner of 1909, was at 6 to L and Sir Mar
tin. who was conceding Mlnsru two 
pounds, was at 6 to 1. On April 1 the 
American horse was scratched, leaving 
Minoru a strong favorite. ■L i / -

The death is announced of the Kngltsh 
stallion Ayrahlre at the age of '^5. He 
won tha Two Thousand and Vue Derby, 
but was beaten In the St LTiger, won by 
the filly Seabreeze. Ayrgt.'itre won 9186.000 

- on the turf and begat 
class racers. J

.4^ - I Virginia— 
Neff, r.f. .... 
Beck, l.f. ... 
Carter, lb. .. 
Spratt, a.a. . 
Howe, 2b. ... 
Campbell, 3b 
Grant, c.f. . 
Pearson, c. . 
Rlxey, p. ... 
Jones, p. ....

I C. Wise 
get hint tr 

I If he to hit 
a sample 01 
bine meetin 

I to thrive at 
steed pr hit 

' of thlnelng

m 0w T
Totals ...

Printers' League Tournament!
As a fitting wind-up to a most success- • 

. ful sesson. the printer* Intend holding a 
monster tournament next flaturdav cven- 
-nS. °-.,.he T B- C- alleys, starting at 
<.30. This tournament ■ will be based, on 
thé sa ms s>*stém of handicapping as has 
ohtaiuéd heretofore, namely, (we-thirds 
of the total difference in pins between 
bowler a aver*** for three games, and 
scratch min’* average, and will be open 
to all printers and alUed trades In the 
Cttr, Whether members of the Printers® 
league 
on the

4

Ui

.

tmt
' Chris. Mel 

E short sprlnti 
He stepped 

% an easy pai

Devaoson

Run Up 1 
quoted him

Mr. Hugh 
i at better tl

The colt 1 
may deveio;

Wm. Wal 
I given a goo

...

WÎb- 'A
Totals........................ 64 i 9 27 4

Toronto ............... 1 2 1 0 1 ? ® ? ®~!
Virginia .....................9 « » # 0 1 3 1 0-5

Game called end ot ninth; darkness. 
Home fun-—Jones. Two-base hlta—Deal. 

Carter. Beck. Pearson. Double-play-Jones 
to Howze to Carter. Bases on baUs-Off 
Smith 2, off Gurney 1. off Rlxey 1. off 
Jones 1. Hit by pitched ball-Fttzpatrtck 
2, Lee. Stolen basee—Delehanty, Grim- 
shaw, Howze, Carter. Struck out—By 
Smith 6, by Gurney l. by Rlxey L by 
Jones 1. Sacrifice hit—McDonald. Left 
on bases—Toronto 11, Virginia s. Time of 
game—1.40, Umpire—McGinley.

numerous high-

- .«s. "t's^sik
ccndldatt*. I>sy. I^ng, Christie ântTlEÇ- 
Ewan left lest nlglit and are all In per-; 
feet condition. They should at least lend
three finals.

Oremen Are Busy.
A busy atternoen was spent by the Ar

gonaut. darsmen on Saturday. The eight 
going to Syracuse, composed of p. Taylor 
<stroke), Rlddy (7), Thompson (8). Green 
(6), Nightingale (4), Carsotl (*), Méyer (Z) 
tad V. Ef Kirkland ihow), were out. The 
nie ft bee at! til good shaper now, and with 
Six weeks' more 'training' on the Water 
ought to'/ make, good.’;

standing 8 tm Oi- .■-..rru.- X

Lacrosse Points.
The filial meeting of the Toronto 

Hockey League for the port, season will 
, Ivold .Tuesday evening. April 12. at the 

Tecumseh»' rooms, 87 IVeSt King-street, 
for tile piirpose of winding up the sea
son's-*Trk. also tl-.e presentation .of qflpa 
to the sonifor. junior and Juvenile series. 
T. H. Mace. oecretaiT of the league, lias 
a surprise In store for the league. 'He: 
ha* secured 14 gold medals, which have 
been klmib' donated by the following 
gentlemen : E. B. Osler, Q. A. COx, Col. 
Pellâtt, E. O'Keefe, ItOl Solmen, J. J. 
Mcoufferj'. Aft club* are requested to at
tend the meeter#.

K or not. Handicap, will be based 
season's average* wherever ob

tainable. #nrl In ram of no average* the 
committee In charge will fix the handiren. 
Bowlers Intending to enter gan notify 
President R. Bit lot of the McLean Pub
lishing company. Entry fee will be *1. 
and all entrj- moneys, less about $15, will 
be put Into prises. Pavwler* *111 enter la 
teams, xmi wbieb t-heir individual hsndt- 
Sa?.*,.w!11 e®ynt- and the high team scor-e
fwkh handicaps» inUI be awarded the 
"J"»'*» of $10. Tbe Individual prizes 
Î". Lbth sh ,bree games with handicap, 
high,three, games without handicap, high' 
single, second high three games, third 
high, fourth, etc., grading according to 
rank, the highest prize being valued at $8.

After the tournament the league prizes 
*111 be presented, and the trophy give» 
to the champion team.

Any bowler may ascertain hto handicap 
by subtracting his average for one game 
{Z0n, !h.T "fretch man's average, and 
multip.ylig It by two, which will gfve his 
handicap for three games. The one fee 

bowler on the team and as an 
Individual, and hto. rolling wlH be free.

Local Lacrosse Games-
Tecumseh s—

be $
Toronto*—

•May 24—Tecumseh. ‘May 28-Toronte.
June 11—Montreal. June 1*—Capitals.
July 1—National. June 25—Cornwall.
July 16—Tecumseh. July 9—Shamrock.
Aug. 1—Cornwall. Aug. 6—National.
Aug. Shamrock. Aug. 13—Montreal.
Aug. 27—Capitals. Sept. 6-Toronto.

jitems.-

- :
8 Three fours and a double completed 

Saturday's' wOrk." The fours, were : Jo* 
Wright, C.ol. Rice, Pud Kent and SI 
Ortihbe: Roynton. Sheard, WaUon and 
Boswell; Ferguson, Huckvale, Douglas 
and Greer;. fS, E. Jacques and B. D. 
Butler. Who did so well last year, were 
also on the water.

Bisons Score Shut Out.
NABHVILI.E, Tenn.. Apr! 

periods of fierce hitting. In 
bedy smote the bell, with the exception 
of aislsrkey, Buffalo made a runaway 
of the game with Nashville this after- 

shutting out Bill Bernhard’s Volun- 
The game concluded tbe local ex- 

The score:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 4 1

.... 3 1
.... 4 2
.... 4 1
.... 4 1-
.... 3 1
.... 4 1

- I 9—In three 
which every- The Ontai 

the clubrooi 
at • o’clock, 
meeting sin 
large attend 
for. It to Jt 
will adopt 
regulations 
muzzles on 
very anxloi 
lions should 
feared that 
weather, th 

. of harm, as 
Instead of 1 
Frank Mete 
Bight's me<

:
»', •Exhlbltlee games.mm \

noon, 
trers.
hlbltlon season.

Buffalo—
Henline, rf 
Williams, c 
V/hlte, If .
Brain, 3b .
Starr, ss .,
Johnston, lb .
Woods, 2b 
McAllister, c . 
Malarkey, p .............. *

Judge Morrow Dead.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April to.-John 

Morrow, a racing Judge in tracks thru- 
out the west and on the Canadian Cir
ri it, died here to-day, aged 62 years. 
Tie had been 111 for some time. Mr. Mor
te w was one ot the first presidents of 
the Southern Baseball league.

Sunday Exhibition Game».
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati (Nats.) 7. Bos

ton (Am.) 2.
At New Haven—Tale 3, Haverford V. —_ 
At atrlngflold. Mass.—Springfield Train

ing School 4, Harvard 6.
L At Jersey City—New York (Am.) 6, Jer
sey City lEaet.)' 2.

At at. Ijouls—St. Louis (Nats.) *, St. 
I’aul (.A.A.) 2.

At Annapolle-Unlverslty of Peenayl- 
vanla 10, Annapolis 0.

At Nashville—Buffalo V, Nashville 0.
At Roanoke—Roanoke 1, Greensboro 0.
At Lynchburg, Vs.—Rochester 2, L>neh- 

bi.rg 0.
At New Orle# ns—New Orleans fSouth.) 

6. Cleveland (Ain.) second teem 1.
At Macon, Ga.—Atlanta 6, Macon 1.
At Peoria. Ill.—Chicago (Nat.) No. 2 4. 

T’torla 1.
At Columbus, S.C.—Montreal S. Colum

ns A
At Lawrence, Ms»*.—Lawrence 2, Dsri- 

inouth 1 (12 hrtflngsl.

The Elnrs \l>acrosse Club had a pood 
practice Saturday on Gorevale Ravine. 
There were 36 players oui, representing 
the Junior City. Juvenile A and-B city 
teal ms, and the Juvenile C.L.A. team. 
For the C.UA. Juveniles Lem Sounders 
and Blllv Corleog are showing some fine 
-tick handling, and with Plmnbui^i, Mit
chell and Robinson, they are working a 
five-man combination Hurt waa pretty to 
watch. With but a couple of vacancies 
on the defence to fill in, the team look* 
to be pretty strong for the coming sea
son. The teams will practice again »t 
6.30 Wednesday night at the above 
ground*. All players and others wishing 
to pier with the team are requested to 
be it the practice.

Jimmie Cos grave took s rest after Fri
day night’s strenuous workout.

The new tubbing boat, made by Ayk
royd, will be launched on Monday.

H. H. Nightingale has been appointed 
secretgry-treasurer of the Argo Club In 
place of Walter Harris, whose business 
will not give him enough time this J'ear 
for work In tills line.

I 0 tlr 1
1 >1-a
t

.1 ,
■ /

1$
e

:
................ 33 »

A.B, R.
1.Totals ...

Nashville—
Day. If .....
Wiseman, rf 
Vinson, lb .
Siegel, cf ..
Flood, ti) ..
Rrar.kle. 3b 
Morgan, ss 
Srabaurh, c 
Erloff. c ..
Perdue, p .
Wolf, p ....

Totals .,
Buffalo ....
Nashville ............................

Home run—Johnston. Two twse hits— 
White, Vinson 2. Woods, McAllister 
Struck out—By Perdue 4, by Malarkey 5. 
Btee on ball*—Malarkey. Hit by pitcher 
—Johnston. Sacrifice lilts—WHIlems, Ma
la rkev. Wiseman. Double plays—Flood to 
Vinson; Bronkle and Flood to V hi son. 
Umpire—Baseett. Time of game—2.10.

E. The dinghy upsets have started already. 
Bonn y walte’s boat of the National Club 
got lobs* from tbe T.C.C., where It was 
tied, and upset about MO yards out.

Toronto Canoe Club'men spent a busy 
day al their dinghies, no"less than nine
teen undergoing the spring cleaning pro
cess on Salurday.

Owen
OWEN sc 

Bowling Cl 
batten met 
chamber. *' 
was revtewi 
factory. T 
season hev< 
executive w 

President. 
Wm. Dougl 
Legate: re

■
a

ftsa: issrs: jmiutv.
L.. rot w *"d several fast 
games of ball were >ne result The

7»-2fr? e,p,ct to have .at 'vast 
r. t5*”!ï.eat'red ln the Boys' 
h,ei^..L®*gu* th * î'e*f. and from all 
lT.,1 r-211'Le-,onf. or more mould corns 
out pennant winners.

0< »
..3 0
..4 0
.. 4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
,.2 0
' f 0

.. 2 0
. 1 0

■: t
m

s
08I3L 04 batting

Clarke’s1f
. l

From preoent appearance* lacrosse will 
he a live factor In sporting life In St. 
Catharines this year. Mr. Jos. F. Tim- 
mcna Is exerting Influence .to renew life 
In the game. A meeting Is being arrang
ed for the purpose of forming two school 
leagues, one for boy* under 12 years and 
one for over 12. Sticks are bring brought 
here from Joe Lolly's factor)- to be sold 
at cowl price, so that boy* can easily get 
Into the game. In all probability new 
senior C.L.A. series will be arranged be- 
tv. ten tlie Tecumaehs’ special team of 
Tcronto, Brantford. Bradford and the 
Athletic*. Other teams want to come In. 
hut details are not yet complete and 
Ri ant ford has not been finally heard 
from. The Athletics can place a strong 
amateur loom In the field and will send 

to play a game In New York City 
on June 11

• - e
8 6e 1
0 6 Island aquatic men are going to make 

the canoeists hustle this veer. A large 
number have gone over to the club for 
Saturday and Sunday*, and some fours, 
tandems and singles will practise on Sun
day.

1 . 32 0 34 9 2 •on; ei 
Holmes.
E. A. Irvin; 
J. R. Wall 
W. H. Wrl 
sate; Tlmi 

; Rutherford, 
è The club 
& year, and 1 

1 date fixed f 
lowing day 1

McKIssock won the sliver medal te 
of the best elementary fencing con

tests ever held àt Central Y. M. C A. 
Fencing Club, clpsely followed by Bar- 
low bv a difference of one point. Score. 

McKIssock ................................... .. 20 4

. Hogan. Longbottora,

I— 9 onet

—-
Sporting Notes*

Jack -Near- was out Saturday after
noon at the Varsity track doing a tittle 
light training in preparation for the 
big race on the 19th. He Is in great 
shape and should do great things when 
be lines up against the pick of the long
distance men of the continent.

F n

■*r
h; :Gray

Briggs ..................
Officials: Frazer, 

Blundell. Walters.

Stanley Gun Club-
The Stanley Gun Club held a very suc

cessful spoon shoot Saturday. The scores 
were very good, considering the strong 
no. ih wind. Mr Geo. Vivian cerrled off 
the silverware with a score of 22. Mem
bers and visitors are 
next Saturday's shoot.

Sunday Baseball.
At Newark—Th- New York Americans 

met with their first defeat of the season 
Sunday. They were beaten by. the New
ark Eastern Leaguers. 3 to 2,ln a thlrtecn- 
lunlng* game. McTague'e umpiring dis
pleased the visitors, and In the eighth 
Catcher Criger was put off the field by 
the police for Jostling the arbitrator. The 
score :
Newark ....... 000010106000 1—3 11 3
New York... 016100000000 0—2 8 3 

Batteries — McGlpnlty, Mueller and 
Crisp; Hughes. Frill and Sweeney. •

At New York—The New York Nationals 
easily defeated Jersey City at Jersey City 
by a score of 6 to 1. Score :

New York ...
Jersey City .

Batteries—Ames, Crandall, Schlel and 
Snodgrass: Manser. Ferry and Fisher. 
Umpire—Haillga 11.

At Memphis—Pittsburg (X.L.) 4, Mem
phis rS.L.) 3.

ore A lacrosse meeting wlU be held at 
West End on Weignesday night. at 8 
o'clock. All senior member* that are 
»t- 411 Interested »re

Jack Tati, who has been resting up 
for a couple of weeks, resumed train
ing on Saturday afternoon by going 
the' mile distance. Tail i'll) be In One on "OBd. 
condition for his race next Saturday 
afternoon at West End, when he will 
try for a new. mark for two a,nd one- 
half miles.

Bluested to attend 
he scores ; •-

Shot at. Broke.

reqi
.* T

e
.requested to beNot with! nthe memory of the pres

ent students at Varsity have there been 
iso many candidates for the lacrosse 
I team a* there are this year. Every 
'night and on Saturday the management 
have no trouble in lining up two teams. 
Some of the new men are Conway, a 
one-arm goalkeeper from WoodbrldgO:

point player from Brant-

11716$' W. Stevens 
G. Dunk ...
S. Ward ....
G. McGill 
W. Fenton 
A. Hulme ,.
Q. Vivian ..
F. Gray ...
T Thomas 
F. Martin ..
R. Buchanan ................... 15

The Stanleys will Journey
the latter part of the month.

@ 146 114
140 101
120 SS
113 97 BICYCLESR.H.E.
00 67 The West End Septlms played the 

Hamilton Juniors on Saturday night, 
and a return game will likely be play
ed here on the 18th. The, Beptlms are 
one of the fastest Junior basketball 
teams In Canada, and should put up a 
strong game against the Hamilton 
champions.

80 64 Dowling, a 
ford, and » member of the great Dow!- 
Ing lacrosse family: Goddard of Guelph. 
Reynolds of North Bay. and a son of 
Conductor Reynolds, the he.ro of the 
Spanish River wreck: J. Afkens of 
Brantford and Billy Powers' of Elora. 
who Is gotirg to get a try-out with 
the Tecumseh*. The other players turn
ing out are Tom Hanley, Ed. Saunders 
Frank Parks. Wally Woods. Reg Gundy,' 
Fred Metherlngton. Ivan McFlov, Cum
mings. Kent. Manning. Curly Davis 
Angus Campbell. Murray Thomson. Rat 
Hanley and Jim Pearson. Rudy Ahrens, 
the star goalkeeper of last year, Is not 
eligible to play with the team on ac
count of not being registered, and 
likely Toro Hinds or Orfllljr will 
the nets regularly when he turns'out 
to practice. The team will go on tlielr 
annual American Invasion on Mnv 24. 
playing Hobnrl. Swarthmore, Harvard 
and two games with the Brooklyn 
Crescents. Games are to be arranged 
with Johns Hopkins of Baltimore M$ 
Washington. Lehigh College of South 
Blenheim. Carlisle Indians. Columbia 
and Cornell.

• 1(St

I ‘

65
; Sf > 1636 BICYCLE SUNDRIES

MCVCUI MUNSON
fr V°V«MlONTO

25 21

It 9m to Buffalo m,R.H.E.
.. 0 06 1 0 2 0 1 2-6 6 0 
.<000 00 0 00 1—1 4 0 1,3 *Scottish League Results-

LONDON. April 10—<C.A,P. Cabie.l- 
The Scottish League games on Saturday
resulted :
Celtic........
Falkirk............
«a*u cn’p Park,
'I'bird Lanark 
lîiberr.lans...
Motherwell...

es f

RICORD’S Vsuh
I P K C 8leet?FtAeture.etc Ne

ether ,f<anir.c. Those wrx> have trie* 
,rm*T remedies without »w*n «si m» k.

4 fa» this. SI rx

win permanen»- 
re, Ooeorrhoea.L-* 62 Aberdeen ..

1 St. Mirren .
1 Kilmarnock
2 Morton .....
2 Thistle .....
1 Hearts .........

The Senior Bo.va’ Harrier Club of the 
west End Y.M.C.A. held a cross-coun- 
t: y run on Salurjay afternoon. About 
pfteen members took i>ert. ar.d when 
tliey had finished the throe mile# some 
of them felt like going about live mllee 
more—we don't think.

1<c 1

The West End Intermediate teams are 
hard luck these

e
certainly tailing In 
(lavs. WUh the news that Sid McCutch- 
ci»n had left came the additional report' 
tha'. Charlie Day. the other forward 
men: had been married. Reads like a 
funeral, don't it? Alllto the West Enti
ers were sorry to lose Charlie from 
their team, they were not sorry to see 
him get married and their congratula
tions and best wishes are heartily ex
tended to their fast ex-forward.

it Is 
play

t avail Will BOT h» dtre«- 
pee bottie. Mole agency. 

«LD's D*vo Store, Eue Stcziy, 
Cos. Tssavlev, Togo*Ta

i >1 potated
«L-mov;3C", ■!© !

/ ’ Vas??;, ’ttüis: acay. promptly and permanently cured W

SPERM0Z0NE
e

BLm

# 0 t •• Central Y. HI. C. A. "oaseballers took 
advantage of the fine warm Saturday 
afternoon, and some 60 odd player# 
look possession of V»rutty campus. The 
hoys had a flue workout and from the 
form shown by some of the playcry the 
Central Association should turn out a 

Toupie of crackerjack teams.
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' '- '4THE 
WAVFOR

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
NEW BRUNSWICK, 

NOVA SCOTIA, 
OR BOSTON

IAN TOIFIC//
fWllWAV// ' NEW :

*yorjc;

Via' Canadian Pacific :md Nqw 
York Central lines, ttie "talnoiie 
Hudson River route, Ms: Mnfett 
train service in the world:- i- (

■
and 9 a.m., 8.30

5 p.m.
Leave Toronto 7.15 

and 10.1 HNIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO,
- NEW YORK

LEAVE TORONTO
7M 9.30 115 3.45 5.20 7.10, !J 
AM. AM P.M. . P.M. P.M, ;M.

All trains run direct tp Cfcvn4< 
Central Depot, 42nd Street j

A FOUR-TRACK KGUT1-;.. 
Tickets àt CiCÿ •"Ticket WT.ce, 

southeast corner Kins dnQ- ifo-agi- 
Streets.

• a.m., 4.33 and 6.10 p.m; Dally.
ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at City Ticket Office, north- 
Rest corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4209. mmmk B5
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MEATS >
ARE SERVED ON THE &

~............. Née- -
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rtMARITIME^
EXPRESS 1

.r
;>■Leaving Bonavonture Uàlêm 

Depot, Montreal, llR etdon. 
daily, except Saturdays for «

------QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, S3. 
AND HALIFAX:

j

k
S.Breakfast . . .• . ■>;ij Tse 

Luncheon . . .-7«o. ,. .
Dinner . . . ®t0D. ■■ j

Travel by the 
Most Comfortably 
Train in Canada j

Pacific Mail Steamship Compas
TOYO KI8EN KAIHHA CO. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN fcRAJÏÔÎscl
Nippon Maru... ,..................... April M-
Siberia ... ... ... ... A W .ft- Jin
China ... ............ ................ ....

Tor rates ot passage aud-iuii pa.- 
tlculars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, t'orontefr"

* 136? ft

-,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
HOTEL DeVILLE Tl.,n
•■The hotel for comfort '; splendid loca- 
tlon, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
.un P-rtor^Rea^nab^raU.. Booklet

Atlantic City, N.J.

Ave-

4

136

CARABIAN PACIFIC RAHWAT
::a

ONTARIO DIVISION
HOLLAND-AMEHICA UNi
New Twin-Screw Steamer* ot 12 id 

tone. ’
NEW YORK.—ROTTERDAM, VIA 1 

BOULOGNE. , .
Sailings Tuesday as per sail; ■ list: ■ 

March, 29 
April 5 ...
April 12 ...

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders will be received In my 

office up to noon Wednesday,
April.-1910, for the construction of a 
new station building North Parkdale. 
Plans and specifications can be seen In 
my office. Room 601, Union Station. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

20th

................. .. Potsdam
New AJTvsterdaii 

«..............* Xootdaih
The new giant twin-screw" Rott-.-.-dai.r 

24,179 tons register, one of th< u-rglfci 
marine leviathans of the- world.

-i

«4 . [R. M. MELVILLE. 
Geseral Passenger Agent. Te-,A. L. HERTZBERG, tr> Os r, 

--------Division Engineer.
Toronto, April 8, 1910. 123 ■wrrrawr

Pitcher RuelbacH III With Diphtheria-
err. LOUIS, Mo.. April 10.—The condi

tion of E. J. Reulbach, pitcher for the 
Chicago Nationals, who is ill with diph
theria, at his home in this city, took a 
turn for the worse to-day, and bis condi
tion is considered serious. He was given 
a second anti-toxin treatment this after
noon , the first treatment, given Saturday, 
falling to act satisfactorily. Reulbach's 
baby daughter, from whom he contracted 
the disease, also had a relapse last night, 
but now Is thought to be out of danger.
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m I -4,British United Banquet
The British United held their tiret an

nual banquet at Williams’ Cafe on Fri
day night, which proved great success. 
Billy Turley, who has returned from Eng
land. wsi there with a host of new songs. 
Joe Kelly and other talent also entertain
ed the compas*,
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Spring Excursion
Thursday, April 14th mityfe; '

E7:
Visit Central Park, Bronx Park, Met
ropolitan Museum of Art, the Aquarium, 
Battery Park, Wall Street, Singe 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Buildings, 
the Docks and Ocean Liners. Take a 
stage ride up Fifth Avenue and along 
Riverside Drive.

Reserve Accommodations Today
good going and returning on all reg- 
Limited Trains. Final Return Limit
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r and
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Tickets will be 
ular excepting 
Saturday, April 23rd.

Canadian Pacific Ry>
11*.New York Central R.R. in
Hf

RattrsSd sad_____________
cm he secured at Canadian Padfc Ky. Station, or at 

Nan York Central Urns City ticket ogee,
■ fa Yonge Street

K. C. Foy,
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Agent,
So Yoop? St.. 

Toronto,

4361-Aatmiea's Greatest 
Haitiaay-

*
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Canadian Pacific Ry
ROYAL MAIL

“EMPRESSES"
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 570 ft. Breadth, 68Hi ft.
' Tonnage, 14JMM.

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA. „ ,
Summer accoromodaflon rapidly 

booking. Early application meet 
advteeble to aeenre rcaervatlepe. 
Mateo and all Information from 

■tea mob Ip or railway agent.nay
or from I. E. SUCKLING, General 
Agent, 71 Yonge Street, Teroate.

New Yerk—New Orleaa*
By Se&

Choice of Rail Line* from »nl 
Returning to

Toronto
Special Round Trip Rate

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
J. 0. Good sell, T. P. A., 14 Janes 

Building, Toronto.
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Sf MONDAY MORNING1 «1 THE TORONTO WORLD■

SB

Soiman Elected 
To Presidency 

Of the NoLU

DARLING WIIS FUTURE 
IT JACKSONVILLE

The World Selections LINDONSYCSXTAU*

LONDON, April 9.—Following are re
sult» of Saturday's Association games :

Î —League—First Division.—
Aston Villa 3, Preston N.B. 0. 
Blackburn R. 2, Bradford C. 6.
Bolton Wanderers 4, Bristol City 1 
Chelsea 4. Sheffield Wednesday L 
Liverpool 2, Notts County L 
Middleehro 1, Newcastle United L 
Nottingham F. 2, Manchester U. 0, 
Sheffield United 1, Tottenham H. L 
Sunderland 0, Bverton 1.
Woolwich Arsenal 0, Bury 6 

—Second Division.—
Bradford 2, Wolverhampton W, 3. 
Clapton O. 4, West Bromwich A. 3. 
Derby C. L Stockport C. 0. 
Gainsborough T. 2, Leeds C. 0.
Grimsby T. 5, Burnley 3.
Hull City 4, Gloseop 2.
Leicester Fosse L Barnsley 1. 
Manchester C. 8. Fulham 1.
Lincoln C. 0. Oldham A. 1 
Blackpool % Birmingham 0.

—Southern League.—
Brentford L Southampton 0.
Brighton and H. 2. Queen Park R. 0. 
Bristol Rivers L Millwall 0.
Coventry C. 2, Plymouth 2.
Norwich C. 4, Croydon C. L 
Crystal Palace 1, Luton To<m 8.
Exeter C. 0, Swindon Town 1.
Watford 1, Leyton 1.
Portsmouth 4, New Brompton 3.
West Ham U. 1, Nortlmmpton 0. 
Reading 8, Southend United 2.

Scottish Cup Final a Tie.
GLASGOW, April 9.—The final for the 

Scottish Cup was played to-day, and re
sulted In a tie—Clyde 2, Dundee 2.

—Jacksonville.— •
FIRST RACB-Marte Hyde, Amyl, Uni

verse. ,
SECOND RACE—Roeeburg IL, Del 

Friar. D. H. Carpenter. • : ;
THIRD RACE-M. J. Whelan,- Oquetoe, 

Pedigree.
FOURTH RACE—Strike Out, Flying 

Footsteps. Joe Gal ten*.'
FIFTH RACE—Amanda 'Lee, Miss Sly, 

Autumn Rose.
SIXTH RACB-Jaee Swift, Dolly Bult- 

man, Camel.
SEVENTH RACE—Pinte, Edwin L.\ 

De «comnet*.

Rooin
1 Richmond St. West.

8. Phone Main 670.City, at 10 to 1, Ridden by Nlcol 
Wit Second—The 

Summary.

âg&â&sS
it*. President 8t. Pierre in the chair. 
There was a good muster of delegate* 
practically all being on hand, there being 
keen interest in the deliberations. The 
meeting will last practically all day with 
Intermissions for refreshments and mv*t 
of the forenoon session was occupied with 
the routine and neceeeary formalities. 
The contentious matters' which are to 
come before the delegates will be reserv
ed for later session*

In the courge of his annual address 
president St. Pierre reviewed last sea
son's work at considerable length and 
then went on to discuss the outloo 
the future. He said In part; “I entertain 
doubts as to the future of lacrosse uni 
the question is resolutely faced now. It 
is certainly not pleasant for roe to poee 
as critic, but presenting this report with 
the beet of spirit and for the greatest 
advantage of Canada's national game, I 
entertain hopes that even If It does not 
please all my motives In speaking frankly 
and to the point will not be doubted. I 
cannot admit the attitude of thoae who 
fear making changes for the better, as 
the existence of these difficulties would 
not and could not be admitted It there 
was a real desire to get away with them. 
The three main obstacle» to what I 
would call the perfecting of the game are 
In my humble opinion, the following: 1

1. The lack of real sportsmanship 
tween the clubs.

2. The way lacrosse In general is man-
"It’rhe present maimer of refereeing the 
games.

These he discussed at some length.
Loi. Soiman la president of the N.L.U.» 

but beyond that there la practically no 
change In the executive in the big league.

The Querrte amendments were swamped 
on the first vote, only Capitals and Te- 
cumsehs favoring the barter and sale 
clauses, and then Mr. Querrte, amid gen- 
ei-ml applause, withdrew the rest It Is 
the same okl thing, every club for itself 
and never mind the rest.

W. B. Findlay's amendment to bar play
ers who want west to fill up fake Mlnto 
Cup teams for two years went thru with 
a rush.

The meeting spent a long time consid
ering trifling amendment* and finally de
cided to make tripping a deliberate foul, 

30-mlnute penalty. Then 
they adjourned to take up the moat seri
ous busbies» of the day. viz., the sche
dule.

Æ \7WTty-tbre* Tecumeehs. junior and sen- 
Mr_O.L.A players, turned out to practice 

» Saturday afternoon at the Island In unl- 
| form and Indulged in a good two hour»'

W practice. Those out were as follows: J.
Cruik, Andrews, Blake, I owe, Fair. Mc- 
Quarrle. Austin. Adair, Gow. N. Cruik, 
Ven Horn* Hewitson, Price, Purvis, Bur- 
lett. McGregor, Beutt, Wheeler, Collins, 
Bateman, Roy. Gordon, Carlton. Kent, 

S Patterson, Parkinson. Sullen, Richards.
I worthy. Oakley, Sawyers, McGroarity,
ft snetraon.

WOODBINE BOS6IP.
If all the horses were as fit as the 

at Woodbine. Park the bugle could not 
blow any too soon. Superintendent Mc- 
Conaghy regards it as fit for a 1.40 gait 
If the horses were ready to go that dis
tance. Some of them are too high In 
flesh for a fast mile at present Speedy 
quarters and fair halves were the best 
distances done on Saturday morning.

C. Wise is working Come On hard to 
get him trained down for early racing. 
lt h* ** Wt The Commoner horse Is to give 
a sample of his speed at the first Wood
bine meeting. Come On, however, seems 
to thrive and almost fatten on work. In
stead of his sleek sides showing evidence 
of thinning down. ’

Chris. Meldrum bad Bursar breezed. For 
I ; short sprints Bursar makes » good show, 

j J He stepped a nice mile- on Saturday at 
■ an easy pace.

Devsnson was breezed a quarter in .».

Run Up was worked, and one docker 
.quoted him ae doing'a quarter In .24.

» Mr. Hughes' plater was breezed a half 
at better than a two-minute gait.

The colt Rill Dean is working well add 
may develop Into a fast one.

Wm. Walker's Livingstone fillies were' 
given a good morning gallop.

Ontario Kennel Club*
The Ontario Kennel Club will meet In 

the dubrooms. Queen and Esther-streets. 
at « o’clock to-night. This will be the first 
meeting since the recent dog show, and a 
large attendance of dog fanciers Is looked 
for. It is just possible that the dog men 
will adopt some means of attack on the 
regulations necessitating the putting of 
muzzles on dogs. The dog fanciers are' 
very anxious that the stringent regula
tions should be removed at once, as It Is 
feared that, with the approach of warm 
weather, the muzzle will do a great deal 
of harm, as tending to drive the dog mad 
Instead of being of any value. President 
Frank Metcalfe will take the chair at' to
night's meeting.

* I
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Saturday Free Special Scratched.

. e: Get-away Week 
This Week

JACKSONVILLE, April 9.-WT** came 
near being a riot was averted by cooler 
heeds during the fifth race to-day. The 
start was the worst of any seen her* 
Hoffman getting away with the rest of 
the field practically left at the post, and 
as the race wee run the leader and tall- 
ruder were over a quarter of a mile 
apart. Immediately hisses and hoots from 
the grand stand, with the congregation of 
a big crowd around the starter, showed 
the public disapproved. Darling's easy 
victory in the Juvenile Stakes shows that 
she le the bust 2-year-old of the season. 
Two track records wet* broken in the 
last two races. Heavily backed favorites 
were In the majority. Weather dear, 
track fast. Summary ;

FIRST RACE, T' furlongs. 4-year-olds 
and upwards, selling;

1. Better!an, 130 (Troxler),

Goes t mise DAVY this week.

No. One Cet-away 
Special 

GOES TO-DAY

YTetm
—Jamestown.—

FIRST RACE—Klag 'Avondale, Patriot, 
Osorine. '

SECOND RACE—Mayweed, Jack Ryan, 
Nora Emm* 'C .

THIRD RACE—Grenade, Havre. Xebec. 
FOURTH RACE-Dander. Lurid. Aunt 

Kate.
FIFTH RACE—Pine and Needles, Lois 

Csvanagh, Smug.

Hie Printers’
■ Toronto Bowl-
when ' the Mc-

|JY/ winner» of 
■ted The Mall, 
section, in the

n«i»ed 
thain 
ted one of their 
1,,-.with a 721 to* 
K Walker an I 
offenders that 

kW Tut Mall „ 
ring laurel 
•resort of 1909- 

k Mail was the 
•gin with a 560 
?>-«IIope in the 
t In a 224 count 
11 tor the night, 
nuance of note 
PTXhe yto mark, 
r tiring for

k for

Will sure be a BIG, BIG price.
I want everybody who got Sat

urday's Special to come and see 
me to-day.

I will give you horse sad 
Jockey. ONE HORSE ONLY 
THIS WEEK.

Price 32.00 dally; 15.00 weekly.

I

to land
«lie first

To-day’s Entries
Jacksonville Monday Card* *

JACKSONVILLE, April 9.-Following 
are the entries for Monday at Jackson
ville : ■

FIRST RACB-Selling. maiden 3-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs
Martin May..;....*104 Marie Hyde .........107
Amyl......................167 Bell Rock
Sleter Effle.................167 Herdsman
Tom O'Donnell....... 169 Universe .
Levengston................ U2 Ishkoodah

SECOND RACE—Puree, maiden 2-year- 
olds, colts and geldings, 4 fur longs ;
Oakley......................... 106 Renovator ........ ...Ill
Decelvable.................Ill H. R. Brandt....Ill
Sewanee.........«..Ill Vito .111
Ueeppa.......... .............. 116 D. H. Carpenter.118
Garwood.....................U* Del Friar .............. U8
Roseburg III.......118 ;

THIRD RACE—OwtierF Consolation, 8 
furlongs : •' *
Keep Trying............ 88 Fay
Away..........................101 Pedl
Ned Carmack..........MM
Woolspun.......
Oquetos............

FOURTH RACB-Puree, 8-year-olds and 
upwards, $H furlongs c
Select II......................101 Flying Fotsteps. 84
Arloeette..................106 Strike Out ..*.,.108
Joe Gsltens................101 Klameeha II. ...MB

FIFTH RACE—Sellto g, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 6 furlongs ;
Amanda Lee..........zl07 Starboard ..........
Mias Sly.......................112 Elizabethan .....113
Autumn Rose.......... 112 Morpeth .................sill
Tempter................117

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde and 
upwards, 6 furlongs :
Dolly Bultman....zlli Jane Swift *.....zll4
Cooney K................. *113 Eloro ..................... 121
Seymour Beutler.. 121 Bonnie Bard ... 121
Camel.................... ..,.121* Home Run .............121

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds 
and upwards, 11-18 miles ; 
Deeeomnets.........MM Great Jubilee ...MB
Pinte................169 Hooray
Elfall........................ 110 Edwin Lee

Jack Long1} to lfc 1 to
2 and out

2. M. J. Whelan, 121 (Wilson), » to L 8 
to 1 and 8 to 6.

8. Mugwump, 118 (Koemer), 40 to 1, 16 
to 1 and 7 to L

Time 1.28 2-9. Cassowary, Warden, Sir 
Waiter Rollins. Lista Maximum, B. T. 

ran and finished as named. 
RACE, 7 furlongs, 4-year-olds

be-
R00M 34, JAMES BUILDING,

75 Yonfe Street.

TO-DAY
Jamestewn, 4th Race,

10 to 1

: A

107
109Old Country Rugby.

LONDON, April 9:-<C.A.P. Cable.)-The 
county championship finals to-day

112
HMpp also 

SECOND
112

on'Uorn-Tsseel 
ifiié- referee. 

»wered on the 
*• Jb.honc mese- 
were receh-od 

4ugh Ferguson.

1 --i A

Rugby 
resulted :
Gloucestershire....22 Yorkshire 
Newport
Leicester...................11 London Welsh
Northampton........ 21 Coventry ...........

. 8 Devon Albion
.11 Pootypool .

and upward* selling:
0 1. Kenmare Queen, 111 (Moss), 8 to 1, 3

16 to 1 and even.
3 3. Jack Right,
* 6 and 1 toi 
6 8* Ben Howe, 121 (Hannan), 16 to 1, 4 te
a 1 and 2 to 1.

Time L28 3-6. Light Knight. Bannock 
Bob, Pedigree, Ned Carmack and Warner 
Grlswell also ran and finished a* named.

TRIRD RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs, 4- 
year-old* and upwards :
|. Parkview, 119 (Koemer),

2 and out.
« t Camel, 131 (Hannan), « to L I te 8 and 
2 1 to. 2.

1 Pints, 118 (Brannon). 7 to Î, 6 to 8 and 
1 to 3.

Time 1.27%. Bonnie Bard, Teiaoc D’Or, 
Critic, Castlewood also ran and finished
as named.

FOURTH RACE - Florida 
Stake. 6 furlongs :

1. Darling, 120 (Troxler), 7 to M>, 1 to 3 
and out.

3. Clay, US (Nlcol). 10 to 1, U to 6 and 
8 to 6.

& Louie Deecognets, 103 (Brannon), 8 to 
It 7 to 10, and 1 to 2.

Time 1.10 2-6. James Mc, Mise Von der 
Hoden, Sir Kearney also ran and finished 
as named.

FIFTH RACE; 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds 
and upwards;

1- Hofftnan, 166 (Wilson), 8 to 10, 2 to 6 
and out.
, Rio Grande, M» (Mow), 100 to L 90 to 
1. 6 (o L
t HB1 Top, 101 (Hatmnn). 3 to L 4 to 6 

and out.

17 Harlequin*
131 (Troxler), 9 to 3, 6 to

Cardiff...,
Llanelly... I have a hot one at Jamestown to

day. This horse- will be heavily played 
all over the country. Jt have a cinch at 
Jacksonville, and guaranteed to win. 

Tiro-Horse Wire One Dollar.

■1. ,Tf.

# FOOTBALL RESULTS.? 135— 4» 
1*0- 4M

•137—-4*3 
Si IM 139- 414 
« J4* 1*6- ««'
5/ ’737 784—S48

k * -3
171 w -
146 16Ç— 372
Ü<" 145-50)

|W 4*8

*9*4 smAtm'

O. ll
The following were the football result# 

in the Toronto and District Football 
League Saturday:

—Senior Intercity—
Uttle York................... 0 Don Valley
Thistles..,.......... .. 1 Hamilton
Tccumseh......................1 Celtic ...........

—Intermediate—
British United..........I Grip Co
Carpet Co.......................8 This
Scots........

» w ..........104
Dr, Frank ............164

UH M. J. Whelan....M»

* Frank
6 to 8, 1 to BRENTON..169

pinlshable by a
0 Room 12,19 Adelaide it W.

ADVANCE TURF INFORMATION
a <>6 • s.e »*#»»»•

sties ................. 1. 0
8 Devonians

Moore Park............... 1 Wychwood ....
Westons

. 0 Juvenile■1 ,zll2 BRENTOVS one-horse wire Is unex
celled.

....... I Bgllnton 0
“A Sure Winner” every day. 

Follow me this week, hoys, and you will 
have a big bank roll by Saturday night. 
Give me a week's trial, and if you are 
not a big winner by the end of the 
week. I will refund - your money.

“TO-DAY" I will give you FREE, 
FREE, a 10 to 1 shot that will romp 
home In front. I Just want to show you, 
boys, the brand of information BREN
TON will hand out to his clients.

On Wednesday, as advertised in Sat
urday's paper, my

Sporting Notes-
In the Prix Du Blaleoe, run at Saint 

Ouen, France. Saturday, W. K. Vander
bilt1» Five O’clock finished second.

Frank Keieer, principal In the fatal 
prize fight of schoolboys at Garfield. N. 
J.. which resulted In the death of Gilbert 
Trehou, was arrested Saturday in Wil
mington. Del., and brought 
Hackensack, N.J., end lodged 
charged with murder.

At Ithaca, Cornell and Bucknelt Uni
versities played 14 inning# of baseball 
to a tie, 1—L The game was called to 
catch a train bom*

Announcement was made Saturday of a 
trade by the Brooklyn Baseball Club to 
Chicago of McIntyre for Tony Smith, 
Harry Smith and Davidson. Brooklyn Is 
also to have first call cm any players 
the Chicago Club desires to sell for cash 
during the 1910 season,

Joe Choyneki, the Vetera! prize fighter, 
whose record Includes a 20-round draw 
with Jeffrie* 
out administered years ago to Jack John
ston, telegraphed Jeffries Saturday that 
he would act as ht» sparring partner. 
Choyneki will leave for the west next 
week.

Larry McLean, the suspended catcher 
of the Cincinnati Notional League team, 
will be reinstated on April 21, a week af
ter the opening of the season, according 
to an announcement made yesterday by 
Manager Clark Griffith of Cincinnati. Mc
Lean was suspended for Infractions of the 
training rules while the team was at Hot 
Springs, Ark.

According to a St Louie despatch, H. 
B. Hebner. representing the IHInoie Ath
letic Club of Chicago, In the national 
championship 150-yard back-stroke swim
ming event to the Missouri Athletic Club 
tank Saturday night, broke the record 
for the 100 yard» by one second, and the 
160 yard» record by 1 1-5 second* The 
time was I minute and 12 seconde for 100 
yards and 1 minute and 56 2-5 seconds for 
the 150 yards. In the plunge for distance 
Charte# Brown of the I.A.A.C. retained 
hie titillas national champion by a plunge

Admirers of tile Preston Junior hockey 
team that made such a gallant try for 
the championship on Saturday night pre
sented each player with a handsome gold 
watch, as a token of appreciation.

The winners of the club competition of 
the Galt Curling Club were presented 
with the trophies donated by the presi
dent on Saturday night. Winning rink, 
L. Howell. W. Nairn, Dr. Dakin and Dr. 
MacKendrlek, skip. Bach curler receiv
ed tt handsome gold fob in the design of 
a curling stone; the runners-up. W. Call. 
W. Vair, C.. E. A. Dowler and W. Ed
mond», skip, receiving silver medals.

« Camera* Cup 
>4 »ti« Pin Top- 
trunew-tek alleys 
resulted In - the 
•roe 1o five and , 
- loue game hdv- 
r;*r*pr. Horry 
high-man, with 

r are th< back to 
in Jail,e scores:

■ ■ * -T’l.
143 1 1*2- 360 

«» 1»1 107— 326
«8 la 118- 407
41 «£ 155- 408
» 151 172- m

Us oaaaeaaela *»1W

J-.U3

•—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. clalnfed. 
z—Apprentice allowance 6 lbe. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

EXTRA SPECIAL
goes, and this will be a guaranteed 
winner at 5 te 1 or better.

Now, boy», I am here to stay, and I 
am under big expense, but 1 know by 
giving you good results, I can hold your 
patronage. Don't forget

I

and up, selling:
L Golconda, M7 (Qenz), 4 to 6, 1 to 3 

and out
2 Mc-lesey, 106 (Adams), 9 to 2, 3 to 1 

and 4 to 6.
3 ir m <WUeon)’ * te 1, 1 to S and

Tima 1.64. Foreguard, Otago, Oberon, 
Delestrome also ran and finished

[-’3 681 CM 1988
3 Tt. 

143- 390 
106— 384 
1*8- 450 
128— 892 

19 134 120- 373

Jamestown Entries*
JAMESTOWN, V»„ April 9.-The en

tries for Monday's races at Jamestown 
are as follows : •:*

FIRST RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, 6 furlong*:
Amoret(..fi.,.
Patriot...................... ..MB Kilderkin
King Avondale....110 

SECOND RACE, puree, maiden 2-year- 
olds, 4% furlongs:
Marmora................MB Bertha D.
Jack Ryan..,-.........MB M. J. Shannon ..MB
Maywex......................MB aStepchlid ..............MB
•Yankee Lady....MB Doris Ward ..........1<*
Jane Lana.................. 146 Nora Emma ....MB

aBngteworth entry.
THIRD RACE, setting, 4-year-olde and 

up. 7 furlongs: i„,
Emlnol*..........*118 Soltram .... .....118
Xebec............................118 •Grenade .................190
Ben 1 ala............. 130 Panique ....
Good Frier................130 W. I. Hindi
King's Guinea........ 118 Ha vie ..

FOURTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 614 furlong*:
McAndrews...................nào
Istrls.,'.
Lurid 
AllW...
Xebec........ :
Demltols...
Aunt Kate.

!

IS

TO-DAY» .1

a 10 to 1 shot, free;
Regular term*—$1 dally; $5 weekly. 
Office houfs—10 a.m. to 4 
Out-of-town clients wire subscription 

by 12.30.

•MB Oeorlne ...................*1
680 649 1969
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Jameetewn Results.
JAMESTOWN, April 9.-The following 

were the results at Jamestown Satur
day:

FIRST RACE, purse 8200; for 8-year- 
olds, 644 furlong»:

1. Patriot, 116 (G. Burns), 3 to L 1 to 3 
and 1 to 6.
I Fond Heart, 112 (Reid), 7 to MV 1 to 6 

and out.
3. Grenade, 1<B (Buxton), 12 to L 6 to 2 

and 3 to 6.
Time LOT. Racing Bell. Merry Lassie 

also ran.
SECOND RACE, purse $266, for 3-yenr

ol da and up, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
* 166 (Musgrave), 4 to 1, 4 to 6

MB

SEPTUAGENARIAN M- P.
KILLED ifl STEEPLECHASE-

LONDON. April 10.—The parliamentary 
sleeplecliases which had not been run for 
three year#, were revived on Saturday 
and were attended by a fatal accident. 
The racog Were held at Epping hi the 
presence of. a great crowd of legislator», 
racing men, prominent government offi
cials end others. Sir William Grantham, 
Jvdire of the Queen's Bench Division of 
the High Court of Justice, and the Right 
Hoou James Wm. Lowther, speaker of 
the house, acted, as Judges.' In the prin
ciple event of the day tire House of Com
mon» rece. there .were 14 starter», the 
Hon. Nell Primrose, flue youngest son of 
the Bart of RoSebery, and Viscount Cos- 
tlereagh, being the favorites. While lead
ing at a teat pace the horse ridden by 
the. septuagenarian member, the Right 
Hon. James Tomkineon of Cheshire, fell 
at a fence. Mr. Tomkinsoti wa» thrown 
and suffered a ooncuselon of the brain. 
He died to-day.. 
elected for Crewe division of Cheshire in 
1KO and was a Liberal.

Carpet Company 5, Thistles 0.
Toronto Carpet Company defeated To

ronto Thistles in a fast game of soccer at 
the Pines on Dundas-street on -Saturday 
afternoon, by a score of 5 to 0. Half-time 
score. 2 to 0.

Those who scored goals were : Scott 2, 
Bourn* Kirby 2,

Carpet Company (5)—Goal, Perks: backs, 
Robinson and VflUls; halves, Kimberley, 
Rowe and Parker: forwards, Perkins, 
Howard, Kerby, Bourne and Scott.

Thistles (0):.Goal, Newton; backs, Mar
shall and Crawford; halves, Gardner, Hall 
and Whlrrlsky, forwards, Barr, Connell, 
Wilson, Grey and Tucker.

Referee—SmilUe.

Illl
4 ...... 13»Of' •121
Pï .126

V
Man hebner

................... ‘.‘.'.'.MB kUto F?eteh".Am

................mat Creek .
................MB Fire Brand ..MB
.........166 Sam Faudge ,...106

........W6 Dander ....................MB
FIFTH RACE, special condition, 3-year- 

olds and up. 1 1-M miles:
Smug..........
Lois Csvanagh 
Pins and Need!ee.114

rounds apprentice allowance

.106ajw’4.
1/P1n6_ and Needles, 104 (Lang), 4 to Lie

ev .103
1» (Retd), 8 to 6, 1 to 43.

and out.
Time 1.47. John Carroll also ran.
THIRD RACE, purse 1260, for 4-year- 

old* and up. Hurdle handicap, about 1H 
miles:

1. Dr. Pillow, ISO (Ryan), 8 to 6 and out.
2. Dr. Heard, 140 (Holder), 8 to L 9 to 5

end 1 to 2. /
3. Lucille R.. 432 (Patterson), 13 to L 3 

to 1 and even.
Time 3.09. Mae Fletcher and Woodslde

86 Miss Popular .’...102 
K* John Carroll ..am

•rive
claimed.

Weather clear, track fa«L
Mr. Tomklnson was

fell.
FOURTH RACE—Purse 8300, tor 3-year- 

olds, 4H furlongs :
1. Rash, 116 (Steinhardt), 7 to 10, 1 to 3

and 1 to 3. 1
2. Jack Ryan. 102 (Reid), 8 to I, 8 to 6 

end 1 to 3.
3. Doris Ward, 1« (Long), 28 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 3 to 1.
Time .651-6. Good News. Yankee Lady, 

Ortega. M. J. Shannon and Abe Ariel! also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE. Jamestown Puree. 32001 
for 3-year-olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs:

L BIMIe Hlbbe, 117 (Lewis), 8 to 3. 1 to 
8 and out

3. Ooper, 98 (McCahey), 6 to 8, 3 to 6 and 
1 to 6.

3. Xebec, IM (Reid), 7 to L 8 to I and
4 to 6.

Time 1.14 3-6. Lind, Eminola, Complet* 
King's Guinea and Katherine Van also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, purse, for S-yean-olde 
and up, hunter* 6 furlongs:

1. Garrett, 130 (Mr. Careey), 8 to 6, 8 to
5 and I to 8L

2. Queen Mary, 180 (Mr. Wilcox), 6 to 6, 
3 to 6 and out

8. No Nam* 130 (Mr. Davis), 3 to 1, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 6. '

Time 1.20. Obayow. Satchel der. School
boy and Buster Brown also ran.

Results at Oakland.
OAKLAND, April 9.—The races to-day 

resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Eller». 114 (Vandusen), 8 to I.
2. Ben Stone, 111 fRettlg), 15 to 1.
8. Cobles kill. 111 (Gross), 13 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-5. Ampedo, Lord Clinton,

Geltco, Electrowsn. Black Sheep. Good 
Intent, Kalserhoff, Ybor and Lookout" also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Salait, 97 (Kent), 9 to 1.
2. Jim Bassey, 100 (Dargln), 9 to *
3. Alartan, 100 (Gross). 11 to 10.
Time .47 2-6. Milt Jones, Footello and 

Zurich also ran.
THIRD RACE—Futurity course :
1. Spoil n. 109 (Archibald). 9 to 2.
2. Lady Peochlta, 97 (Thomas), 6 to L
3. Orello, 114 (Rice), 13 to 1.
Time 1.10. Ooldflnn, Kid North, Sewell 

and Amethyst also ran.
FOURTH RACB-One mile TO yards s
1. Bishop W„ MB (Archibald), 9 to 6.
2. Edwin T. Fryer, HO (Mentry), 6 to L 
2. Redeem. 96 (Thomas), 16 to 1.
Time 1.461-5. John Louise, Round and 

Round. Whldden and Buckthorn also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-ffix furlongs :
1. Lord of the Forest, 1U (Kederis). 9-1.
2. Faneuil Hall, MB (Archibald), 7 to 3.
3. Madeline Muegrave, MB (Smith), 6 to 1. 
Time 113 2-6. Argonaut, Ocean Shore,

Burnell, Metropolitan and Novgorod also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—554 furlongs :
1. Galvesca, 107 (Archibald), 7 to 30.
2. Binocular, 112 (Thomas), 8 to 1.
3. Dr. Dougherty. 112 (Mentry), 30 to 1. 
Time 1.06 1-6. Plill Mohr, Pride of Lin-

mr.rr. New Capital, Geneva aud Ethel 
ALcJx. alio t4fl« - _

Oakland Entries
OAKLAND, Oil., April 9.—Following 

are the entries for Monday’s racing: 
FIRST RACE, 4 furlong* puree;

W Alts Max
109 Rosnnta .............................MB
.1» Zclata Brans ..104

...,.104 Jim Basle ......... ,107
....100 Abigail K.............. 104
....104 Pearl Boss .........104
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. anil from nil 
e, enould come

Iesdy M...
Kiefer 
Bessie C,
Othale..............
Dolly V.B....
Green Isle.
WUtrudes.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course, sell
ing:
Ampedo......................114 Quick Trip
Servie en ce.................. Ill Roberta ....
Mabel Hollander..KH Titus if ...............
YLor............ 96 L^us Lech
Father Stafford....112 Lnttie Sis
Hemp ose..;................101 Blmollne

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, purse:
Ak,&?eB^'’" "1» » " Thistle» 1, Hamilton 0.
Chester Krum.108 Raleigh ..........106 The Toronto Senior Thistles defeated
Round and Round.106 Fancÿ ...................Independent Labor Party team of HamU-FOURTH RACE. e furitong^'h^I^ t?n hy a score of 1 to 0 at the Pines 
Bubbling Water...117 Fern L ei Dtmdas-streeL Saturday afternoon. Half
Jim Gaffney..............107 Likely Î ™ S^T-The eC°re<1 ‘n the
Rr4ti# Hindoo 1 A4 ttm m firiPt nflUi. 'Tn6 tCSLtnfl,

FIFTH RACÜ'l mile «id* Toronto ThtgUe# (lL Goai, Craig; tacks,
lng. ' 1 Murchle, Stevens; halves, Jones. Btng-

Beauman iot T nsatnr......................™ Independent l.abor, Hamilton (0): Goal,HurtCw............106 FttS^T .......... •—Compton: tacks. Pnrrej-, Hutchins
1 mSkoT!?.Wh R9^tm ................... « helve* Munro, Grant, fomb,; forward»:

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs: Archcr> Turn-'r- Lavlll* Coie-
RWy My^^.'.'.'.'.iioi MuS. Mut^ave‘iw Referee- O®1'1’''

Dr. Dougherty........100 Rex- El Tovar .,..100
Capt. John.................Ill Good Ship
Aequla-......................

Weather clear, track fast.

109

Owen Sound Bowling Club,
OWEN SOUND, April 9.—(Speclal.)-The 

Bowling Club held their annual reorgan
ization meeting last night in the council 
chamber. The business of the past year 
was reviewed, and was regarded ae satis
factory. The prospects for the coming 
season have a bright tint, and a strong 
executive was elected. It Is as follow» :

President, J. C. Telford; vice-president,
Wm. Douglas; financial secretary, John 
Legate: recording secretary, H. R. Poi
tou; executive, James Oatt, Dr. G. H.
Holmes, Dr. A. E. Uttle, W. H. Merritt 
E. A. Irving; ■ auditors, Wm. Douglas and
J. R. Watnwright; grounds committee. Indoor Baaehall
W. H. Wright, W; H. Merritt, John Le- The JT™ fnTVhZAV-i.
•ate; Times Trophy committee. J. H. urda? m ^iStod în C C^
Rutherford, J. H. Scott and R. J. Edgar, panyf qo.R th«n£ïïlt'

THie club held Its first tournament last team of Hlghlandor*. Score 30 to 6* Bat- 
» was a great success pe teriee, Cook and MoWhirter; Jone» and 

date fixed for till» year Is June 21 and fol- j Thorn* The winners play Hamilton next 
lowing days. I Saturday

noa i
1

10R
Owners of whippet racing dogs are re

quested to nominate their entries for the 
Canadian Derby not later than Friday, 
the 16th. All racing dogs are eligible to 
compete In the open classic race, whether 
their owners are club members or not. 
Dogs en route to Canada may be nom
inated. Bend name and description of 
racer to T. H. Griffiths, 116 Macdoneil- 
avenue, Parkdale.
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:rv»r medal la
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19
17
13

.. 9
n. Lvngbottom, night.

Ml be h«Ud at 
to nlghl at 8 
Btfor* that are BUCHANAN’S )
jjuestcd to be track Athletics at Eaton'*-

At a meeting of the track athletic 
branch of Eaton Athletic Association, 
held last evening, the following officers 
were elected : Hon. president, Mr. V. H. 
Dinnlsf president, Mr. F. R. Slnkins; 
first vice-president. Mr. L. Henderson; 
secretary. J. Elliott. The club is looking 
forward to a prosperoua season, and pur
pose* having a monster field day at the 
island stadium early in June, at which 
several of the leading track athletes will 
compete.

... 99
106

"t-

Scot* S, Devonian* 0.
Scots defeated Devonians at Exhibition 

Park Saturday afternoon In the Interme
diate T. and D. Football League by a 
acore of 3 to *. Scots led at half time 1 
to 0. The teams;

Scot# (3>: Goal, Feeney: backs, Hooper, 
Barr; half-back* MeKeddie, Fraser, 
Brown; centre, Laurie; wing* Robb. 
Voientlne. Cattanach, Rees.

Devonians <0): Goal, Bortase; tacks, 
VTyatt, Brtmble; halve*. Ogden, Flnne- 
Pov«- Williams ; forwards, Parker, Phil- 
“P*- Dew* McDonald. Thair.

Refers* J. T. Phillips. z

m
DRIES

fCLE MUNSON
rVeevagNTs j /

— R.C.B-C- Note*.
Stag euchre to-night for members and 

gentlemen friends.
Regular social night on Wednesday. 

Come and meet all your old friends 
Card», dancing and refreshments.

The club championship and handicap 
tournament is now In full swing. Hurry 
up and get your entries in, as the handi
capping Is all done. Take a tip, your in 
right.

/ '

Hemet*
permanent-
OonnrrhCR*.

e"wYn i
. f-trieture.etc. Ne 
Two bottles cure 
• on every bottle— 

woo tare tried
I Will DOt I- #»••—
is. Hole agssor. 

t, Eu# Stsssi.

British United 5, Grip 0.
The British United Company defeated 

the Grip Company In a fast game of 
eoceer Saturday afternoon at Stanley 
Park by a score of 6 to 0; half-time 
score. 3 to 0. Those who scored were: 
Niçois, Attwood. Ottey and Worboys, 
twice. The line-up was os follows:

Grip Co. (0)—Goal. Tyndall; full 
backs. Smith and Tiesley; halves. Hard
ee re. Buchanan end Bangs; forwards. 
Worthy, James, Dyer, Dennison and 
Lewis.

British United (5) : Goal, Dunber; 
backs. Capps, Attwood: halve*. Waller 
McGregor and Patterson: forward*. 
Worboy, McKay. Ottey. Nlcol*. Alien. -

Befeiee—W. F. Murciae.

Cob ou rg Lawn Bowling Club.
COBOURG. April 9.-(Spectai.)-At the 

annual meeting of Cobourg Lawn Bowling 
Club, held In the town council chamber 
here, the follow-lng officers were elected 
for the season of 1910 :

President, J. W. Blclde; vice-president, 
W. L. Allen: secretary. Dr. McKIm:"trea
surer, G. F. Jones; representative to meet
ing at Oehawa to make arrangements for 
the formation of a league, J. W. Blckle. 
Tlie meeting Will be held April 16,

9*
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AT OSGOODE HAtL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

' U Osgoode H»U. 
ir single court ter 
11 «m.:

MONDAY MORNINGr «■i —•

TRe Toronto Worll
* \ M rODKOT»!*

Ivate Exchange CeniccUog I

zw,*srsà ~-»j IiHfe&SÏÏWLn

What $500 Will Do te:A

i: ZUïTy-XlnSr*''-
5. Clarkaon ,1». rom».
?: E^mI^SS,

™l ««r. -
■ÏTWiWïSlI? Sï.i —

TAwOKU) 1ürtorn
SteSffr Invested In Eucalyptus Timber 

in California.
{]j As^thc timber grows, your money Value grows,

fl| At the end of the 5th year it assures a net return 
" of $750 if you want your money at that time, or

air At the end of the 6th year « $ 875.00 
”1 Or „ 7th . 1000.00iMHÉÉiHHH ~ m H25.00

1250.00
Or tt 10th 15004»

f}f Or at the end of the 10th year you may wfth- 
draw $500, and the same amount annually tor 
five years, making a total of $2500 within fifteen 
years.

f[J First Mortgage Security is given investors, and

Toronto Trustees Guard Your Interests
Until you are paid every dollar as stated above.

detailed Information malted promptly on request. . 
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MONDÂT MORNING. APRIL11. 111» THEShore Railway.
1 Hemtandf1V. Bloomer.
4 Mille y. Ball.
5. Bolton vTûnmout.

COMET™telegram. and tubes.
The Evening Telecram, having 

constructive ability, lies In wait for 
the proposals of others, and attracts

BROCKTON 
COMET jM

>

mno CHARTv. o. 1) 'Railway
8thOr A gre 

patter, 
ble 1)1 
mediu

tt Master's Chsmhsrs.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Menter 

Smith v. Fox-A. R. Clute, tor plaintiff.

contract made by defendant "3
behalf of hie co-defendant and ™meelf 
with plaintiff, It la very material to plain - 
tiff’s case to ascertain what were Jhe 
relations between the •****"*<«* **£ 
what autherlty Parker ted If Uad His 
co-defendant. The Tlalmlff be al
lowed to Judge for himself as to Its rele

Tones^t^nm-Th. MewienttnW

llDendnkm Improvement 
ment Co. v. Lalty-Gmyeon 
plaintiff. F. Ayiewworih. for defendant. 

| Motion by plaintiff to postpone trtaJ_ on 
' ground of absence ofa r^céaiery and 
j material witness. Motion referred to trial
! *tMmHoilanl v. MdLarên-J. *■ SÎh## 

Older made. . • •

) 9thOr APRIL
low

attention by tremendous feats of de- 
molitlon. The first attempts ef The 
Telegram to discover some pregnable 
point of attack arc as amusing as they 
are Interesting.

On Saturday one may observe the 
approach#* being laid for an attack 
on the tube proposals. The building 
of » tube system on the New York plan 
Is assaulted. Of course, no one has 
proposed such a thing» but that does 
not affect The Telegram.

It also charges The World with an 
attempt to load up the "project with 
estimates so extravagant as to pre
vent progress on the tube scheme for 
the next twenty years.” Just what 
moved the ragtime imagination of The 
Telegram to this idea can only be-im
agined In turn.

Tb* World believes that expert opin
ion can be get which would simplify 
the whole problem. So, we believe, 
doeg the city engineer. The mayor, 
whom The Telegram helped to elect, 
is bent on a trip to some United States 
cities in search of this Information. 
United States cities are constantly 
sending to Canada for similar advice.

The Toronto project is quite large 
enough, If it was property put before 
the professional world in the munici
pal and engineering Journals, to at
tract skilled attention and advice. The 
World is responsible for the tube pro
ject only eo far as the principle le con
certed. What The Telegram and The 
Telegram’s city hall government will 
do with the details the citizens will 

We can only observe and
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vToronto Eucalyptus SyndicateI
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il i2 it W. E DYER, Manager, 114 King Wert, Terente1.
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/ *• >Mil. It,is a heavy price to pay for the 
privilege of having It killed by S 
speech from the minister of Justice. 
He might have delivered It earlier and 
saved the expense.

Government by commission does not 
mean lose or Impairment of popular 
control. The right of Initiative and 
recall and the referendum provide 
ample protection, more, Indeed, than 
is secured by the present system.

■.itIngly satisfactory, since it indicates 
that opposition to the desirable ob
jects they covered was neither general 

active. Bylaws submitted during 
the currency of the municipal year 
never attract a large vote, and on 
that account are more easily defeat
ed should they fall to commend them
selves to any

Trial.A. I:n
Before

«^ABPrRJtaaBS
fendant. Action to totssrafshsi gJSmS&e 
3bü «aigï
In conflict with evidence adduced by plalntlîCPWhat he said in the witness 
box was satisfactory neither as to matter 
nor ba te mariner. 1 flfrtb t*e 
that be made the false and fraudulent rc- 
pruwntatlone charged as to the value and 
condition Of his lands, crops Chat
tel* and the quantities thereof with the 

that they should be relied and ] 
acted upon by plaintiffs husband In or
der to effect the sal? or exchange of the 
property for the Drayton hurl ness and 
property and that plaintiffs^ husband did , 
rely and act thereon, whereby he suffer- Sd *ri£t loss sod damage. Let .lodgment 
be entered for the plaintiff for $8366.15. 
with cost*, and dismissing the counter 
claim with costs.

. I
nor

•t
Z

mures.
Grenad
French

considerable section of 
Opponents as a rule 

are more Inclined to exercise the fran
chise than are those who favor pro
posals Involving money expenditures, 
end the decisive majority given on 
Saturday Is therefore «11 the more 
gratifying. Still regret must be felt 
that that citizens generally remain so 
indifferent towards Important mea
sures affecting the public welfare. The 
cultivation of a more enlightened civic 
spirit is a matter which should re
ceive greater attention from public 
men and agencies that,are in a po
sition to influence and direct popular

-, ?, ithe ratepayers.
1 etc.
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OVER THE I.C.R.
find out. 
report what is done.

Immense rums will be saved by get
ting knowledge to bear upon the tube 
scheme.
oheap experiment and guesswork, such 
g The Telegram usually supports, no 

doubt the city will have to pay dear
ly in the long run. 6ut tubes have 
been built before, and.it would be lit
tle less than folly if Toronto did not 
avail itself of* whatever experience is

4/APRIL 10.—The Brockton Cowot was llret observed sev
eral deys ago near Brockton, Mass., heading directly towards 
Toronto at a very rapid rat*. Experts have calculated that It 
will reach this city oa April 16, and tend conspicuously on 
Yoage-atreet, some short distance north of Adelaide. A chart 
will be published each 
of the Brockton Comet,

t. ,u-> 1 Zp'j ■“,.v lit?. - ■„

I
- 1Record Number of Trtins in the 

Part Month.
$

Cebi» of Appeal. '
Before Moss, C.J.O.; Osler, J.A. ; Ctarrow,

» i’itOBsmi
If K is to be a matter of etc.I

J.A.; Meredith, J..V
v. Town of Cobalt. ; 

anV cotiiags» Mines v. Jacobson (iwo^sc-
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i' - 2* showing the exact positionHALIFAX, April 10.—The rush of 
immigrante'has kept the Intercolonial 
officials busy providing means of 
transportation, and altho the demand 
for trains has been large, there has 
been no delay in this respect. So far 
this season there have been despatch
ed from Halifax thirty-five more spe
cial trains than for the same period 
last year. Last week there were sev
eral trains dally for the west.

That this season will be a record 
one for the number of Immigrants 
landed In Halifax from Europe and 
despatched over the I.C.R., en route 
west, is quite evident by the way the 
new settlers are being rushed In dur
ing the last few weeks. For the past 
two months all the passenger steam
ers have been bringing large numbers 
of passengers and every boat is bring
ing a few more than the one that 
preceded lier, 
busiest yet. about 5000 passengers hav
ing been landed at Halifax, and sent 
forward to their destinations. The im
migration and railway officials have 
been kept busy and the Immigrants 
have received quick despatch.

The Italian steamer Campania Is 
now on her way to Halifax with about 
2000 and will be due this week. A 
large number of her passengers will 
be landed at Halifax, and the re
mainder taken on to New York.
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TORONTO AND THE ZONE SYSTEM

E-Aid. Ewart Farquhar’e suggeetlon 
to Introduce the zone system of street 

Into Toronto- might suit tha

merged. ... . _ _
order of Osler, J.A. E. 
for appellants In both case*

Br&ssSroisSU'X
a certain roadway, kpd the use thereof

S highest food-value
Cobalt, or upon any of the lots In said 
town. Plaintiffs’ claim till*:to the minas, 
minerals and mlatag rights In aad upon
wtihta"the pressât
bait, the user of a certain roadway and 
the right to mine on the surface of saw 
lands under letters patent. The private 
defendants claim title to certain lots 
laid out on the surface of J.B. e, except 
the minerals, etc., ‘"d that they are en- 
titled to have the surface of their land.* 
undisturbed, and the town claims tklb 
to Its street* and also claims that If 
plaintiffs have the right to mine on the 
Streets they must exerdss such rights 
subject to the statute T, Kd. he. «.*•».
M and 24 The action* were, tried before 

chancellor, who adjudged that the 
plaintiffs were entitled te «to Ute and 
possession of th* surface of the private 
defendants’ lots for tha purpose of min
ing operations, and that they were also 
entitled to mine on the ■»?**<• ln’.*Uf*: 
turn, subject, however, to the enactment
mentioned, but their cla^ to use the acttcin wes dismissed with costs, and on
roadway In question was dismissed. appeal to a divisional court this judgment

Judgment: Defendants’ «PPeal dismiss- WM afflnned. Judgment: Appeal <Hs- i
ed. Plaintiffs' cross appeal allowed In mlgged mith costs.
pert, both with costs to plaintiffs Mackenzie v. Maple Mountain Mining

The Canadian Nickel Co. v. the Ontario _j Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gowan, for
Nickel Co -Action for a mandamus com- pialntuf appellant. R. C, Lev-escopte. for 
mending the defendant to Axvcat^ a defendants, respondents. Plaintiff sued
transfer to th* plaintiff of .20 acres of fot p>26 for his services as president of

. land In the Township of Drury- the company. At the trial the fact* were
Editor World: Will you permit me Appeal allowed and plein- fOTmd ln favor of plaintiff, hut the trial

to call th* attention of the city hall action dismissed with cost#. Mere- held that sec. M of the Ontario
thru your paper to conditions exist- dlth J.A.. dissenting In Part. Companies Act prsventsd the plaintiff
Ing on Christle-street between Dupont The Canadian Nickel Ço. /. tlie Ont.rto from . ecovertng. A divisional court os

ï.ss.ï.asæs, Sn -«'Si"»"»”" •* ■“ is

much used tlmrefers, and Is provided ! j„A«insnt: Appeal and creso-appesl dis- plaintiff for the amount of his claim 
only with a thirty-six inch sidewalk missed, each with costs.    ,nv with certs. .madequate*for>the*manyrhundr«S***thà* F^stife' ^uSTfl- * E Œ"nFw uîSZLS;. ?o7^,

T^rZy z ar ziTT.&j %?s3sts&&- suzstls.”» surs
way north of Davenport-read on otuwa. brought actloo grounds of alleged cruelty, etc. At trial
Chrletle-st., there la a hundred yarde , the defendants, publishers of the judgment way given plaintiff for aMnionv
of walk beset with conditions positive- rkv of Toronto, for the recovery of th* at the rat* ef IIS per month, and she was
ly dangerous, there being to the east manuscript of • book «Btltiad of seventh» oustody ofthrir infant w«,
of the pathway and parallel with It William Lyon M‘(*<lnz'e- ,h, pendants amg^edDte ^ d‘f-IMmrtl 
a deep ditch. Into which It Is difficult legs* w" d*“^f«ct between ^p?*Œ ** * d whe ”*
to escape from falling If crowded be- 2nd” c"m^nu. siîd which was to form 
yond the narrow limit. Tills Is the h.,ok ln tke series of book* called
more possible because of the steep the' --Makers of Canada." and to pay lilm
ascent on the west side of the walk, damage* for detention of same and non-
There have been several mishaps at publication of said book. At the vri* 
this place, and It ought to be fixed before Clute. A. «• |„
without delay. H. Lewis. trîf?ct&

e9° Christie St. th, defendant should deliver to trio plain- 
tiff the raahuFf'ript, The life of wit Ham 
Lyon Mackeimie,'' in question upon the- i plaintiff repaying to the defendant the 
IÎ06 hx him received, and ordeied the 
defendant to pay plaintiff costs of te
non Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
coots, the chief Justice dissent Ing.

Crouch V. Fere Marquette Railway Co.
—An appeal from a divisional court, dis
missing appeal from Judgment in favor of 
plaintiff, against the Fere Marquette Ry.
Oo for »»>. on an action for damage» 
for’ death of her husband and daughter, 
caused by being struck by an engine of 
defendants. Judgment: Appeal dismissed 
with costs. Meredith. J.A.. dissenting.

Marsh v. Uoyd-C. A. Moss and V.
Aylesworth. fier defeudant. McOrsgcs*
Young" K.C.. and T H. Tvttwox. K.C., tor 
plsirtiff. An appeal by defendant from 
divisional court reversing Judgment of 
Anglin. J.. at trial In favor of defendanto.

The plaintiff sued for a declaration that 
he la the owner of the standing timber, 
sawmill and fixtures. Mackrtnlthing tools, 
farming Implements, ah manufactured 
timber, tan bark cord wood and sawjog*.
In and upon the west half of Jot No. *1 
In the «th conceeeion of King, and that 
the defendsut l* merely a trustee for 
pieIntlff In the same,

m a •» . — Judgment: Appeal dismissed with costs.
BR, A. W. CHASE S A C A GUV v. BeUlle—W. C. Mackey, for
ft AT sag It V Kp plaintiff. appeUant. 1. F. Hellmuth. K.C.,
CATARRH P0WSIR 4vui erKl E- ‘i. <J«frnd»f,u- «*»«•-

a.__ _ 7*.r thru. PtalnCCf brmrght S'-tlnn to r*-
IiiirjuJ ItT. W.*!*) U* I cox»r from defendants. Toronto brokers.
„i.„. ,i.jyigT' ” isvros amounting to which she

Jt Woes friurlss is the I avers she paid to them as lier tgonts In
r fsrmaaently ru r» Cals ôh and i comKCtlon with the purchase fer her of 
' Hay Fever. Mr. Mover free, stock, which she alleges they did not 

Accept no •uW-tiTuir». An dealer» 1 do, or If they did that tfiex com-crtc-l the 
or Mshmssn, gates * ta. Terse*» same to their own use. At the trial tb*

r t M
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imm-to be had In such work.
The Telegram. It w-111 be noted, as 

In other cases, has no plan of Its own 
to propose. It Is probably quite Justi
fied In not trusting Its own Judgment

car fares
Street Railway Co., but*t would cer, 

not suit the working popula- 
The effect here would be quite

The Leaders
e| Light 
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ALWAYS
Erei jr where in Canada

tainly 
tion.
different from that In the densely 
crowded and centralized .cities of the 
old country- If I» that very centrali
zation' àni co'f*fcetlon that we nded to 
Z void, and nothing- protects 
than the postage stamp fare system. 
The short rides pay for the long ones.

Mr. Farquhar’e plan Is to make it 
cheap for those who take short rides, 
and dear for those who have to take

Epps’* Ceeea It a treat Ss Children,
te Use Werther.A :X

to *e ThriftyTORONTO PLAYERS’ SUCCESS.
Toronto at least has no reason to be’ 

dissatisfied with the awards In the . 
compétitions held at the gracious in
stigation of His Excellency Eari Grey.

• Congratulations are due to the Dick
ens Fellowship players. They have 
spared no pains to make themselves 
worthy of the honor that ha* fallen 

they Jiav* devoted their

-
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Last week was thelong rides.

It Is well to note how this works 
out. The short rides are taken as a 
rule by people who do not value money 
except as it contribute* to their luxur-

who will

to them, and 
talentg/not/ only to their pleasure, 
but to the cause of sweet c-harity on 
many occasions. The Margaret Baton 
School of Expression Company are 
also to be felicitated upon their suc
cess. They selected two pieces which 
perhaps do not appeal to the general 
playgoer as they do to the poet or the 
Kelt.
Yeats’ creations were so entirely In 
harmony and sympathy with the tra
ditions embodied In the pieces that 
the decision does credit to the Judges'
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les. The man or woman 
ride a block and pay five cents Is not 
concerned about saving two or three 

The working man or woman Is 
fn the habit in Toronto of taking 

short rides or going a block on the 
The labor element of the

, ,,V M

cents.
not> But their Interpretation of

f
WALKING IS BAD-street car. 

population resides for the most part 
outskirts, or ja* near the city 

Hun-
In the
limits a* It is convenient to go. 
dreds of men croee the city dslly go
ing to and from their work- Instead 

i of a five cent er three cent fare Mr. 
Farquhar’e plan would be to charge 

according to the distance

Extra MUd, Remember
f Many ptefig wneli drink sk,/h preftrew* to ^ 
' gfl gator teak to*i»n*, if * 4M sot eato ttom 

WHom.
Tto* O’l knew k brstosd «specieBy tor tkw pseylr. 

It is estrs wild mi am Hgkt, g*4 \em fm tejep tto 
«tetey tetsiistoni rt w«l aid Isggih *W wdtoteittte 

ctsetre Unnw- 1* mÊf apurd 
bottle*. Ne toakte cark er torti

i
perception and taste.

It Is to be regretted that the pub
lic did not more fully appreciate the 
'performances by their attendance. 
Several of the performances besides 
those alluded to were really excellent, 
and the musical competitions were of 
a high-class. HI* excellency deserves 
the gratitude of the whole commun
ity for his desire to encourage the 
srtletic qualities of our Canadian writ
ers and players and musicians, but the 
high standard attained ln the compe- 
tillons will be hie owh best reward.

H1i ,
. these men 
they ride, probably up to ten cents a 

the down-town business 
and th# lady shopper would get 

a two cent ride from King to Queen-

ilde, while
tt append 

to tto «Itet.
mani

(Meefe's
WALE

streets.
The result of such a system would 

crowd the working population

i

Aibe to
back Into the manufacturing centres 
again and the old problems of con
gestion would be more acute than ever. 
As a means of herding all the poorer 
people together nothing simpler could 
be devised.
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A FREE L1ERARY.
Since Mr. Lock# became Toronto’s 

chief librarian several valuable Im
provements have been effected In con- 
nectlen with the organisation and op
eration of the public library. The lat
est of these is the passing by the 
library board of a bylaw' amendment 
which will permit'every resident whose 
name appears In the current directory 
to borrow books without a» heretofore 
either • being personally a ratepayer 
er procuring the guarantee of a pro
perty owner. This le an entirely com
mendable reform, and in line with the 
purpose of a free library. Here in 
Canada there has been and Is too 
marked a tendency to multiply rules 
and regulations and to hinder rather 
than promote th* freest possible use 
of public institutions Intended to bene
fit th* mass of the people. In the 
case of the free library that tendency 
has been largely overcome, and ack
nowledgment for this relief Is due the 
beard and the chief librarian.
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M""flto tog#*These unpleasant and often alarming 
symptoms proceed from sluggishness 
of the system. Generally the ekte Is 
yellowish or extremely red- There may 
be vague pains in the shoulder Places, 
weak back, flushing and head-throb
bing. It’s really a case ef over-stimula
tion and proceed# from the formation 
of poisons within the body. T# stout 
people the result Is dangerous.

In their power te remove tbtee Weed 
pollutions, no remedy comperes with 
Dr. Hamilton's Fills, which ci sans* the 
system, purify the blood eed renter* 
naturalness and regularity te the se
creting organs ef the body, lev an a 
short treatment will remove headache, 
restore appetite and cere dyspepsia.

Most pin* »re drastic and have s 
nauseous siekish effect upee the System 
—Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are differ***,— 
they brace you up, make yew feel gooc, 
clear the fur off your tongue end en
able you te relish your feed and 41-
gift ft to#.

No ether remedy contribute* like Dr. 
Hamilton’s PlHs to the eetebUsntoent 
erf health, good spirits end flue looks. 
Oood for men. women sod children. 
,, , J*1- *•*: ail dealers, or The 
Cetarrhozone Company, Kingston. 
Canada.

and that
And nothing could be teeToronto, April $, 1910.more undesirable.

Three cent fares have just shown, 
after a months’ trial, a substantial 
profit In Cleveland. Toronto would be 
a much more profitable three cent 
fare city than Cleveland. Toronto Is 
probably one of the greatest street 
car cities In the world. If Mr. Farqu- 
har will turn his energies and his In
genuity to the effort to have three 

fares adopted In Toronto he will 
have a practical and popular proposal 
to promote. The first step Is expro- 
prlatlon.

Coming to Toronto-
On the eve of his departure from 

Halifax for Toronto to assume the 
management of the local branch it the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Horace A. Flem
ing was given a farewell dinner by . 

friends at the Halifax ■ ’luh. The : 
Ir was taken by M. C. -Grant. On 
day before the directors of the. 

ik of Nova Scotia presented Mr. 
Fleming wit ha cabinet of silver.

versed the Judgment and dismissed the 
action. . Plaintiff appeal 
from the latter judgmw t.

Judgment: Appeal allowed end Judg
ment at the trial restored with costs. 
Meredith, J.A.. dissenting.

SOME ITEMS CONDENSED FROM 
THE SUNDAY WORLD-

(MICHiE’S Extra Old 
* Rye Whiskey is al

ways of th« 
quality and mellow 

better.
MletiM» * Oo., Ltd. \ I

** * to thi» court

eves
Local—

The hospital ssd waterworks bylaws 
carried Saturday by large majorities.

Bx-Ald. James Brandos may be the new 
member of the court of revision.

Mr Ernest ghackletoe, Antarctic eg. 
plorer. will lecture here April 27.

Duncan Donald Is tha new secretary of 
the Law Society.

Thoe. Hook, 82 Delaware-evenue, hes 
given $!<**> to 'the new hospital fund.

Canadian-—
J. Byrne, a marine engineer, is In cus

tody et Rainy River charged with shoot
ing his wife. She may recover.

Geo. farneil, a T. * N. O. Railway fire
man. lost an arm at Englehart.

Hqn. R- G. Tstlow recelx:ed concussion 
of the brain In falling from his horse at
Victoria, B.C.
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1 I Catholic Immigrants.
The monthly meeting of Hr. Paul's 

Holy Name Society was b*l<l in the 
afternoon, at which the matter of 
looking after the Catholic Immigrants 
coming to Toronto was dlne-ndct. It 
was decided to call a general mooting 
of the Holy Name Societies of the city 
in two weeks’ time to further consider 
the question.

sd7
Dr. Pyne has found 2.0*7.20(1 microbes 

dollar bill. L*t us rejoice In the
t

C. E. Lofetedt le charged with Mitiw 
ble wife with a Wow from a lamp •* 
Prince Rupert, B.C.

Two men were Injured in a frétait 
wreck at Waterford early Saturday.

Miss Freak, shot by deck Rodgers »* 
LOeden, will recover.

United States—
President Carey ef the InwrnatftejF 

Brotherhood of Pulp and Pzpcmaker*. 
claims that Wm. Pritchard of fit. Loth* 
hut offered him $21//» to call off the pre
sent strike and have the men go back »* 
indix-ldual* at $ per cent lucres»# *e \
wages.

on a
blessings ot poverty.

Mr. Fielding says that much of the 
and defaced coinage finds it» 

into church collections. The clr- 
does not reflect credit on

worn
way
cumetance 
the churchgoers, who get rid of use
less currency In this way, and they 
offer a favorable field for th* labor of

25c.

SATURDAY’S VOTE.
is seat

Dr. Hamilton’s rills
Cere ÇiicUy

/ Altho the electees who took the 
trouble to veto upon the hospital and 
water exi.ntinn bylaws represented

It
active moral reformers.I our

About *2.'>.00” I* the estimated cost t" 
th- c.’unto of liic Miller anti-racing

ewly a «mall percentage of th* run»- 
bar qualified, the result cxceed-
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TABLE CLOTHS

THE WEATHERm

Have You $10 to Invest?
MWitv b'.i rf>ou ■ 

;o*rri4int
■zetwÇ otn

»v> »n i *

OB8BRVATORT. TORONTO. April 1». 
p-m.)—Shower* have occurred lo
in many part* of the maritime- 

province* and tn British Columbia; 
elsewhere the weather has been fair. 
It has been somewhat cooler In Sas
katchewan and Alberts.
■ Minimum and maximum tempers* 

Dawson, .12 below—It; Vancou- 
v*r- *'—<*: Edmonton I*—44: Calgary.

®*ttl«for<1. ii—it: Prince Al- 
b*o‘ *^r*4: Moo»e Jaw. It—«4; Qa'Ap.

**—1»; Winnipeg, 31—11; Port 
Arthur, II—II; Parry Sound, 31—41; 
London, 33—57: Toronto, 31—34;

: Montreal, It—41: Quebec, It—41; Halifax, It—it.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
rreah to strong wind*, mostly seat 
and south; partly fair, with soma
showers.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence 
Pine: stationary or a little higher tern, 
perature to-day.

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Fresh 
winds, mostly northwest and west; fair and cooler.
.Maritime—Fresh to strong northwest 
to west winds; clearing and cool.
i„5Lu.peK-r ~ Fr*fh to strong winds; 
local «hewer* or thunderstorms. 

Manitoba—Mostly- fair and cool. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta — A few 

local showers, but mostly fair.

«
—(*
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:Doctrine of Heredity Ha* Been 
Tried and Faund Wanting, 

S*ys Rev. J. W. Pedley.

la every else from 2 x 3, 2 x 2H, 
IH x 2V*. 3H-.X 3 up to I yards 
loag. being a range of manufactur
er's ssmples and somewhat tossed, 
some slightly soiled, but will 
launder Into fg good condition as 
the freshest on our shelves. Splen- 
did assortment of patterns. All 
warranted Pure Irish Linen, double 
Satin Damask quality, at 88 per 
cent.. 80 per cent., and 83 per 
cent, below their regular marks.

NAPKINS 
A great range of handsome new 
patterns In Pure Irish Linen Dou
ble Damask Table Napkins, both 
medium and very fine grades, in 
"tea" and "dinner" sises, many pat
terns to matcti above cloths, be
sides a collection of samples and 
broken lots These are offered at 
23 per cent. Saving on Regular Fig
ures.

CLUNY LACE GOODS
Hand-made genuine Cluny Lace 
Doylies, Centrepieces, Tea Cloths, 
Bureau and Sideboard Scarves. 
This is the choicest collection of 
these handsome goods seen In To
ronto for many a oay, and we 
wish to make a drawing card of 
these now that everybody Is think
ing of Spring Dress We have 
marked the lot at specially tempt
ing prices. Come Now, while the 
assortment is unbroken.

DRESS FABRICS
We cannot do justice to our show
ing of beautiful Spring Dress Fa

brics In this small space. Here
of under we give the names of our 

most popular weaves. There are 
many others, too numerous to men
tion. but just remember, if it is 

?.. fashionable, we have It.
Pekin de Soie, Crêpons. Wool and 
Silk Yeddolinee, Bengallnes, Cash
meres. Henriettas, Sedans and 
Broadcloths, Chevronettes, Ar
mures, Cheviots, Serges, Diagonals, 
Grenadines, Voiles, Debelzes, 
French and Bngllsn Worsteds, etc..

pw is the time to make this comparatively smtijF 
sum work lasting good in YOÜR home£"_*ïf ÜlÜ— 

-you act promptly-—opportunity is ripe—your --—- 
$10 will put you in immediate possession of the Piano :1T, 
of Quality you have always wanted, on the easiest . 
possible terms. You will also be effecting a saving ■ * 
of $50 to $125 from the regular prices. You will. 
have a superb array of the world's best pianos to ~v,‘w’fn: 
choose from. This .

■%iti sri 
• • s briv:

h*
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Vli. tberv heve- been only one or two 
*• mo*t who have not left the country 

the» they found It," said Rev. 
*. W. Pedley, in hie address on "A 
Devilish Bad Woman" to a crowded 
congregation at the Western Congre
gational Church, last night.

“The principle Of heredity has béen 
tried and found wanting," he continu
ed. “The house of lends has confessed 
that It can no longer exist on till* 
principle, and It requires no prescience 
tc aee that the question goes still fur
ther." .

Mr. Pedley referred to Jezebel, the 
subject of his text, as a wanton figure 
cast across the pages of history,whose 

.name had become a hissing and a by
word for scorn. She was. said the 
speaker, without one redeeming fea
ture, and in her twofold aspect as 
queen and wife,. It was difficult to say 
In which character she was worse.

Her marriage with Ahab had been a 
matter of political convenlence.brought 
about by the politician* of that time, 
who were, no better than their proto
types of to-day. It was a union In 
defiance of the constitution of Israel, 
but necessary, according to the kings’ 
counsellors, “and God help the country 
•which has to depend for its morality 
on the policy of politicians,” exclaim
ed the speaker.

Mr. Pedley drew a parallel between 
Charles I. of' England and Ahab, stat
ing that each waa badly Influenced 
by his wife. In conclusion, he ad
vised his male hearers to be careful 
In their-choice of life partners.
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MASON & RISCH
THE BAROMETER,

Ther. Bar. Wind.
« ».?» « N.
a Twr

t
Time.
3 a.m..,. 
Neon.....
3 p.m....
4 p.m..... 
I p.m..,-..

-oi-

«'I
,, ».«7 ti n.
Mean of day. 44; difference from avs- 

JJSJ* 7 above; highest, 34; lowest, 37. f Saturday, «0—40.1 '

...... 42

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. The Mason and Itisch 

•Wte. Upright. Aliquot ftyaf 
8SMeh«ys for tonal beauty—truly "The *Sno With a Soul."

liouls XV.
4■ April •

Eugenia..
At From

........ Trieste

.. New tork

...... St. John
... New,York 

New York 
New Tork 
New Tork

•New Tork .. 
Philadelphia....Plymouth ..
Victorian........ Liverpool ...
Kom. Albert...Genoa .........
Potsdam......... ~ stands for OPPORTUNITY if you have any thought whatever ®f gracing

your home with the refining, uplifting influence of s really high-grade 
Piano—on terms that banish utterly all trace of financial burden, this 
Sale—the most notable event in ear 40 year*1 business history—will «lose 
on Saturday next, at 6 p.m.—the days will ebb quickly away to the close. 
Will you let them pass without investigation f Without doing yourself the 
jtistiee of 1EEINO POE XPUMILP the unequaled Piano-buying oppor- 
tunitiea that await you 1 Make up your mind—call in to-day—the bargains 
this week are special indeed !

Out-of-town Enquirer* Promptly Furnished with 
Lists and Prices on

Rotterdam .
........ Queenstown

O. Washington.Bremen ....
April 10-

Mlnneweska....New Tork ..
California.......New Tork
Baltic.............. New Tork
Madonna......... New Tork
Russia.............New Tork
Rotterdam......New Tork
Columbia........ Movllle ...
I.stimuli'........Liverpool ...
Philadelphia....Southampton
Romanic......... A sore* ......
Carpathla....... Gibraltar ...

i v v frr....... Ivindon
.... Glasgow 
"... Liverpool 
... Marseille*
.......... Ubau
. Rotterdam 
... New Tork 
.. New Tork 
....New Tork
.......  Boston
.. New Tork

1 A Violet Blue Rose.
The latest novelty In a Rose. True 

Violet Blue. 31.50 each. 13.75 per pair. 
Brown Bros. Co., P.O. Browns' Nurser
ies, Ont.

a

*j 6 «14 '■MaS "tt,m h
*itTESTIMONIAL CONCERT«

etc. 1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Stevenson Lodge. A.F. * A.M. 

nual at-home—Temple Building. «.
Boy Scout*—Williams' Cafe, S3». 
Mark Hambourg recital — Massey 

Hall, 8.
Royal Alexandra—Faversham. In

"Herod." *.
Princess—"The Love Oire," *.

' Grand3-"P!uffy Ruffle*.''.8, . . t
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and I.
Majestic Music Hall-VaudeVltle, 2, I. 
Star—Burlesque, t and ».
Gayety—Burlesque, 1 and S.

Te J. .E- Tilley, far 10 Vaarw Secretary 
of Festival Chorus and Orchestra.
On Wednesday evening, April 18, In 

the Greek Theatre Of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature and Ex
pression, North-street, a concert will 
be given aa a testimonial to J. F. Til
ley, who has just completed ten years 
of service aa secretary of the Toronto 
Festival Chorus and Orchestra.

’ An excellent program has been ar
ranged, one of the features of which 
will be selections by Mrs. Scott Raff, 

Tickets may be procured at Nord- 
- hrimeYs, 15 East King street .or at the 

Greek Theatre on the night of the 
concert.

IN SILKS
A splendid array of the most popu
lar. as Plain and Fancy Shantungs, 
Broches, Peau de Sole*, Grena
dines, Satin Duchesse, Chiffon 
Duchesse, Louisine», Drap Alaska, 
Printed Spot and Figured Fou
lards, Bengallnes, Satin de Cheues, 
Drap Royal, Paillettes, Caméléon, 
Moire, Moire Antique, Moire Re
naissance, Crepe de Chen es, etc., 
etc.

WASH FABRICS
sustain our reputation for the 
choicest Dry Goods of each particu
lar kind. We show great variety 
10—
Zephyrs, Plain Strip*. Check and ~ 
Spot. Crêpons, Delaines, Crepes. 
Shantungs. Art Linen, Lexllnen, 
Dimities, Cotton Taffetas, Canton 
Crepe*. Bengallnes. Chambrays. 
Silk and Linen v/eqyee, Madras 

« Glngaarus, Piques. Vestings, Nain- ! 
sooks, Victoria and India I^wnr,1 
Book Musljt'*, Mercerized Batiste#, 
lid a" grand assortment of hand
some, clear-printed, fast - color 
Prints.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

r.

/m an-
Tfee Mason and Rlsch Mission Design. 
ABqaot System, the Piano de Lnxe— 

tonal wealth peculiar 
mno With a Soul."

t:
X-»r

wtts 
only sa “ The is»*

:
5

ft .

R. MOT r ATT
UNDINTAKEN ^ ^
UJli CoUeg. Street. Terante TWO MURDERS IN CHINATOWN

And a ThM On* N sari y Happened— 
' A Heid-Up, Tee.

NEW YORK, April 1«.-Cbin*t0wn 
had two highly successful murders to
day. an attempt at another that mis
carried. by reason of faulty sheeting, 
and one abortive hold-up.

Chung Fôok wag shot there times In. 
the Chest while 7htàftding' on a street 
corner. Chen Hen was arrested.

:

:.7 - - i-mr— "i.r • fiicy iffc 4f
I tien, a woman could hq^enstitgrioiNtily ' 
' a member of the. chamber or not. 

According to all foificadin#,*'’ ftfe 
question of proportional uarmnUnhttoh 
win be the main lasue,ln tha/.prpaent 
campaign. .Charlqa. Benoit, a.dçpnty 
of Parla, member of the Institute and 
president of the parilamcbttVry group 
àt electors! reform,, sàrs that there 
be frdtft *20 to 350 SethtHed in' Ae> 
chamber wimwIHinelgt ou proport ienai

» ‘IP - ^mi

JAPAN OR THE O.S. 
BRITAIN JST CHOOSE

FIRE RECORD ANARCHISTS INTERRUPT 
FRENCH PREMIER’S TALK

F %I
Department Answered Over Twenty 

Calls Saturday and Sunday.

The Are department were certainly 
kept on the Jump Saturday and Sunday. 
Within thjtjy hours, they answered 
over twenty rails, .which J* a reqord 
Mnce last 21th of May, when a few 
more celle were registered. The flrer, 
tn alt cases, btU ofle, were not serloue. 
however, and i* many cases the blast? 
was out before the apparatus arrived.

Fire breaking out In' the second 
storey of a roughcast house at 28 
Marshatl-fetrfeet, in the flat occupied 
by Sam Smith, damaged the residence 
about IlfiO. and the content* 8400. The 
origin of the blaze i• not known, but 
when the firemen arrived, the second 
storey wa* a mas* of flames, and the 
Are had spread to the lower floor, 
which was occupied by the owner, Ed 
Cole.

J he following are the. fires of Satur
day and Sunday:

4.30 p.m.—Automobile owned by W. 
J- Jackson. Fire caused by overheat
ing. Damage $5.

4.3Î p.m.—Two storey brick dwelling 
at 540 Ontarlo-stréet, occupied by A. 
Welgan. Damage to building 83$, and 
contents $15. Cause not known.

of Strothers & 
Campbell, coal and wood yard. Caused 
by a spark from a neighboring factory. 
No damage.

8.15 p.m.—Rossdale dump. No dam
age.

I. 54 p.m. -Smoke in the oven of A. 
Macwwlty, 74 Agnea-etreel. N0 dam
age.

9.44 p.m.—Glas of fire box broken.
II. 16 p.m.—Two shed* In the rear of 

509 and 511 West Adelalde-street, own
ed by W. Clarke. Damage to both 
about 825. Cause n»t known.

1.57 a.m.—Old mattress In shed In 
rpar Of 270 Bait Queen-street. No dam
age.

5.20 a.m.—Two storey brick store, oc
cupied by carpet cleaners, at 799 West 
Bloor-street. No damage. Cause not 
known. .

9.08 a.m.—Two dwelling* at 496 and 
498 West Weillngten-street. owned by 
J. Maughan and J. Hill- Cause sparks 
from chimney. Damage to both roofs

DEATHS.
CRAIG—On April 10. 1910. at 28 Audley- 

avenue Mr*. Margaret Craig, mother 
of Fred W. Craig (Hunter-Rose Com
pany. Llmftedl and- Andrew T. Craig 
(Gourlay. Winter m Leemlng), In her 
70th year.raw* ar&BSssFBBES-<»!.• John's!. ■
ARLINO — At hi* late residence, T „ ... -____
Church-strJet. Lambton Mills, on Hat- In$ *W". » laimdXYca*;. wap found 
nrdsy,-sight April 9. ISIS. Will fa m dead 1n a etore-in t>#er-*treet, with a 
Darling.Un hi* 43th year. bullet hole I» Ml rlSfet aide.

Fuqerfl Tuesday. April 12. at * Chu Moy Yen. a wealthy and beiutT?- 
. • George'* Çhufçh Jîeme- oient merchant, was 'Shot three times,

naSfrs"nircn'r8**k'' *nd ,n both by an aseailant, who
FCRj^TER—At th? residd^Laf O..JL. g* YW» Amÿlcyi clothes.

Woods. 20 DearbourneDmswweT^'W Jf the father of nye chtlfiren and has 
ronto an Saturday. April t. 1S1». Ed- Mved four yegrsTln' ChiflXtewn since 

, ward eSsikter. barrl*ter-»t>laW. he catRe here from the west.
aged FTteeare . Since Bow ,Kum. à Chinese jrlri, was

Funeral WI Tuesday. April 12, at J murdered last fall In her room by aa-
Fr7«hd*° rtSaae* acceôt^'thlf^lntîîî? ■»•»*"■ who have n*ver been ' discover- 
Friend* Please accept this Intlrnp, ^ there has been a slumbering tong

PAGET—Suddenly, on April is. ISIS. »t war between the.Ong Leon* Tong and 
hi* father's home. Concord, In his the Four Brothers, the latter a society 
M4b year. Leigh Page. ‘ i -. , of ancient origin, but new in police an-

t /Mc^ïJîJîirto,«.n r ce«îs1^ .. nais. Chung Peek, who Is dead, was a
^*"iSÎa*Üd** » Frl4*>' member of the Ong Leong Tong. Chu- 

Æwr'o 'r Moy Yen was a member of the Four
' S4th Vw. l *h°“ *' Brothers, but had many friends among

Funeral will take place on Mon- the Ong Leong Tong,
day afternoon at i o'clock from her Three white men walked Into the
late residence, Lansdowpe-avenue, to Tuxtdd, a Chinees restaurant, and

wîrrVî^iwu^Iwl1? trc7£tt.*r«' T*u«rh*n' tried to carry off the cash register.
R0fIIChas nReîdn^noMîh?*é wlf? The proprietor and two Chinese walt-

Mar\hHodgson late of BelfMt*u4iandf *** eevéd ,he mon®>’ »« the expense of 
' - •- broken heads. The would-be robber.

ii Spruce Hlll-rosd. Monday, at 3 ppm., were all arrested.
8WTèMlâeneê 82 CàÛ PHILADELPHIA. Pa., April 10.—Tn 0 

lêre-street, on April 8. Dr. *G. Reft Chinamen were shot and killed late 
Simpson, son of the late James W. to-night In Chinatown. The shooting 
Simpson of Hsmilton. in - bl* 38th was the result of a tong war.

,' j' Funeral on Mehdsy. April IT. at
8ÎIBPPARD—At her late residence 70 

Hazelton-avenue; Toronto, on the-t«th
' i.mi. Sheppard.11* wife of

Funeral from the above address on 
,»l.*Pr" at ? p m" te lh*

Msht

» wi Continued F ram , 1,.
WillFired Revolvers and Made Disturb- 

ances Generally—Ojwfting oL„*r 
Election 'Ganipai^rt.f>n’ •

' **4 ->”e -*} p ’’; nidi

SAINT CHAMONI), France, April 10. 
■The opening of the electoral cam
paign here to-day by Premier Brland 
was marked by violent counter ^<je- ' 
monstration» by anarchist and revolu
tionary groups, who interrupted the 
premier's speech to his constituents
by smashing windows and shooting 
off revolvers.

Premier- Bfland'a address pleaded 
for moderation and peace, urging the 
attainment of social reforms by pa
cific and gradual methods.

"The republic,'’ be said, “ones to all 
equal justice and liberty. She can
not make herself a persecutor without 
falling In essential principles."

At this point the premier's words 
were drowned by the crash of a show., 
er of brtcK* tnru the windows and’ 
the cracking of revolvers. The speak
er continued, however, and detailed the 
work of social reform which had been 
accomplished by the outgoing parlia
ment. He outlined the government's 
program, in which electoral reform 
occupied a prominent place.

Homogenous Representation,
Representation must be more homo- 

aeneous, he said. The prominence of 
petty local Interest* had nullified the 
financial efforts of the nation.

Other measure», he added, to which 
attention will bej given. Include the 
proper definition of the statue of state 
employee, in order to prevent a re
currence of the recent postal strikes, 
and the establishment of a system of 
arbitration between workmen and em
ployers, which he thought would In a 
great measure obviate strikes.

"For Internal peace," said the pre
mier, "lb as Important as external 
peace."

As the premier left the city the 
manifestante crowded round him and 
there was a sharp tussle between them 
and his supporters, many Mows be
ing exchanged and some shots fired 
In the air. A number of persons were 
arrested.

The opposition candidate, the social, 
let, M. Lords, who was thought to 
have been responsible for the demon
stration, strongly disavowed It. The 
lesldents of Saint diamond strongly 
deprecate the occurrence, aa a reflec
tion on the city.

An individual who was arrested 
while trying to make his way Into 
the banquet, which was attended by 
the premier, was found to be a Span
ish anarchist. He was armed with a 
revolver.

I lance with Japan, for at-? that time we 
were afraid of Russia, and not with
out reason. It Is within the write?'» 
knowledge that while negotiations for 
the first treaty of alliance were in pro
grès# the late Prince lto was making 
certain friendly overtures In St. Peters
burg- No one will deny that StT under
standing between Japan and Russia, In 
those days, would have rendered in
evitable and immediate the partition of 
China.

=1?

w -
f tine

for tiri* much needed *ttf<«*i. to.1

TORONTO.

n.m.
tliCTHic MA«%SilftK

• 4 w ' •• -'fr/j-ft." ,'xT,r f»<74 'PfO/tf *

F

r.atto on bet-?

s TORONTO FIRM INDICTED Why Alliance Was Renewed-
"The alliance wai renewed largely 

on account of our fear pf Oermbni'.'
We vainly imagined that the far east
ern question was settled for some 
years and that we could concentrate 
our diplomatic strategy In Burope 
and our fleet In home waters. The 
problems of the far east to-day) how
ever. are. If anything, more acute— 
certainly they are more complicated 
and far reaching—than those with 
which we were called upon to grapple 
before the Russo-Japanese war, and 
there Is danger that, with our atten
tion almost wholly riveted upon Ger
many, we may find an international 
conflagration starting In an unsuspect
ed quarter of distant China."

Mr. Law ten makes an Interesting 
survey of the Japanese and Russian 
policy in Manchuria, designed to de
monstrate that Japan, to all Intents 
and purposes, has slammed the "open 
door" In the face of the world, and 
that Russia, far from being disheart
ened bÿ her defeat In the late war,- 
has determined 
In the far east.

Aggression in Manchuria-
"It soon dawned upon both coun

tries," the article concludes, "that so 
long as they would agree upon similar 
policies—the one in the north and the 
other In the south of Manchuria—the 
powers would not deem It expedient to 
raise objections to any violation of 
ths principle of equal opportunity. IS.
There was no formal understanding 
in the. subject. Nevertheless, there Is damage, 
reason ta believe that when Prince 
lto visited Harbin, where fie met his 
death at the hand of a Korean assas
sin, he waa charged with a mission 
having for It» object the conclusion of : •** Brown, 
a definite agreement with Russia In ; n*>- Damage^ 
regard to Manchuria. 8.U p.m.—Side*

"At the present time, each power Is East Queen. No damage.v 3.21 p.m.—Run to East Toronto. No

& ■
LONDON, April 10,-The medlcaJ 

satlon of the week ha» been Hr.- -<V -B. 
Massey of Chicago, who deptqoatmted t 
the efficacy of electrical, treatment for 
the cure of cancer at Uie London Can
cer Hospital. Dr. Maasiy pierced can-* ' 
ceroue tissue with ' thre zinc needles 
coated with mercury* : He then, turned 
on an electric current of a thousand 
mlllamperee. Soon the cancer Weacftb.1 
and then shrivelled.

The needles were next, -, placed , 
healthy tissue surrounding the cancer, 
destroying the outlying cownteb'of M- ‘ 
cer germe and the 1‘nr* nf illeaiinkisi 
Gen were electrically destroyed. ,

The trustees of the Barnsto M'-morfal 
bequest of £250,066-have approv ed pfatm 
for the erection of a hospital tut ths . 
treatment of cancer patients and fur , 
cancer research in connection with ' the 
Cancer Charity of the Middles#^ÂKV- 
pltal. In his will Harry Baraato left - 
a quarter of a million sterling for the 
purpose of founding some hospital 
charity In memory of his brother, * 
Barney Barnsto and his nephew Woolf * 
Joel.

W1 Alleged to Be Smuggling Wool Rags 
Inte the United States-

BUFFALO, N.X., April 10.—CSpev 
dal.)—An Indictment has been report
ed by the federal grand Jury, which 
chargés that M. Oranatatetn k. Sons, 
rag dealers of Toronto, Ont., have been 
engaged In a scheme to defraud the 
United States thru the customs office*.
It Is alleged thgt In shipments of wool
en rags to Oppenheimer A Co.. Buf
falo rag merchants, the Toronto firm 
has listed the IToolen stuff) as cotton 
ra**.

Two months ago the customs Inspec
tors at the international Bridge al
leged they found that car No. 15618 
on the Grand Trunk contained ten 
et-M of woctlen rage packed In between 

bales of cotton rag». The waybills 
represented the whole shipment as . 
cotton fags, on Which there I* no duty.
The duty on woolen rags Is prohlbi-' 
tlr*.

The ten bale# of alleged woolen 
rags contained 10,470 pounds and were 
valued at about $7060. 
would amount to 84060.

A SOCIALIST BISHOP ' LateefOrm,*

That's What feme fery Churchmen 
Say ef "Canon Hloks-

i

tHl-■%
t *

4.55 p.m.—«table

r
)

4 CIÎUT..C0L STEVENSON HEAD

t
Montreal Loses an Old Citizen—Fro- 

mlnsnt In Matty Cities.
MONTREAL, April 10.—(Special.)— 

Lleut.-Col. Alex. Stevenson, one of the 
beet known cl tl sens of Montreal, died 

Fark ggse to-day, aged 86.
_____ He was for many years s member of

Norm a.n A. Craig HSU? r« ^
»»».-1 ■; fUNDosTAKes) ,

biÏK'kim'ISTwÎ «■' «■ mm w y,*r'
has caused more distress among Tory p".............. 1 f 1 r uuie . __
ehurthinetwhan to the Evangelicals, f u/ii t inncpT DCcir si arm ur> SNAreHUI Vvolb MIS Urt
There Is Jn$ talk about sacerdotalism 1 “'LL Aubfcr 1 KcSIuNATIONS ..
than there was when Mr. Gladstone ! v ...... — ____ ■i.2" ..a e.iY.
nomlnatwi Dr. King, but much more ; City Council Has no Other Alternative 8tepe Frem F,r* •ne Fel,e
about, extreme poltilcs. Canon Hick#, , at Meeting To-day Eight Storeys
the bishop.elect, j* a thorogolng Radi- --------- ^m"
<’*1. In sympathy with the labor move- The resignations of Dr Slieard VANCOUVER. B.k.., April 10.T-(»pe-
S-L H* Î^ÆSSÜff ' medical health officer, and T. S. Scott,' cls,'.)-F' B' F' WeMeln' 1 well-known
Tortes a* a Socialist like Kelr Hardie. ( ... ^ business man. formerly, of Spokane,
As the Bishops of Birmingham and <*#»*»tani ettj engineer, will come be: ' ___ _ , .
Truro are classed with him as Socialist fore the city council to-day.- Both and Coleman. Albs , went to a friend » 
prelates, be will not have a lonesome Uave been accepted by the board of 
filing on the episcopal bench. control, and a. the officia., have made

It clear that they will not. reconsider, 
council can hardly take a different 

^J>* Late Wm- Halley of Toronto Attitude.
Traced Relctlenehip to Astronomer. Controller Foster promises to dial-

--------  lenge the action of the legislation
Windsor, Ont., April 10— Direct committee in recommending against 

««cendants of Edmund Halley, who hi* proposals to abolish the depart- 
discovered the comet, are living here ment of Industries end likewise to 

the persons of .games L. Halley wipe out the Island committee.
»nd hi* daughter. Wm. Halley, broth- There is likely to be some opposl- 
« of James, made a study of the Ed- tlon to the setting aride of 8183,000 
mond Halley family tree, and all it* for the acquisition of new parks. The
wenches, and. at the time of his death legislature has given permission for LIMA Peru A aril is—Warlike «. 
In Toronto three year* ago, had evi- half a mill on the city's assessment cltement continues here Among those
brother* ‘‘r"/* ‘‘'T*1 U,<a, and Mt to, ^ *° d*voted and ‘he parks com- who have offered their een-lcee tothe 
/rothers the only one of whom now rnlttee wants advantage taken of the government are 2500 Japanese and 500 

d“m^' w*r* ,llrecll>' descend- provision this year. The apostles of Italian residents. The Chinese mer- 
For v. Z“«Mm °mer‘ , economy are expected to have come- chants also have offered to contribute

wkk »' £ was .associated thing to say In opposition. n large sum of money to the war
arv; v. /, K Hot^rinop of Toronto ’ ~ m ZZ u u*« fund, for the admfnfstrartan of which
t»rv virCn K prominent In III- Harper, Customs Brckeer McKinnon the government already has appolnt- 
war> W0lk — Building, 10 Jerdan-St-, Toronto- ,ed cd a commission. •

upon s forward policy
• I»#?*

The duty alone

OverliMMling 
The Stomach

*:
4 4*

;

) rdanses Incomplete Digestion, 
Weakens the System end 

Breeds Dyspepsia.

P\ 11.57 a.m.—Graas In High Park. No
AU 1.65 p.m.—Grass In Munro Park. No 

damage.
2.17 p.m.—Two storey frame dwelling 

at 183 Davenport-road, occupied by W.
Cause, sparks from chlm- 

roof 810.
ralk and grating at 108

J

Trial Package Free-
Gluttony is as vile a sin as drunkse« 

ness end it» evil results are more ter- i 
rible and far more rapid. The human • 
system turns Into the stomach and 
alimentary canal from 7 to 35 pounds 
of digestive fluid every twenty-four t 
hours. Cram your stomach y tin food 
and you exhaust these Julcesl If your 
Stomach cannot digest the food because 
It lacks Juices fo do It wlth,you should 
•fiber eat less or make more gastric 
fluid*.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain 
ingredients one grain of which wm d$. 
test 3060 grains of food, with Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets In .your stom
ach the evil effects of overeating are 
removed, for these little tablets when 
dissolved stick to the food and digest 
all the good from It. They won’t aban
don the stomach and leave a mass of 
decaying undigested food to ptitrif* 
and Irritate the mucous me#nt>cane lin
ing. They give greater quantities of 
gastric fluid, help the Intestines enripH 
the blood, prevent constipation; and 
gluttony, while sinful, may yet be made 
less harmful by the use of these tab
lets ■ '

Every druggist carries them in ftoca; 
price 50 cents per box, or send us ÿonr 
name and address and we will send ytnj 
a trial package free by mall, Address 
F. A. Stuart Co., ISO Stuart Bldg, Mar
shall, Mich.

Oli
seeking to Justify its action hj- an 
adroit reference to the example set by 0*m*ge.
the other. The result has been to ere- 8.56 p.m.—Gras» and fence at Christie.

situation far more damaging to Damage 85.situation far^re ^ < 3, p m.-Fence In old military bury
ing ground. Damage 82.

7.10 p.m.—Roof at 333 .West Queen- 
street. Caused by defective chimney. 
No damage.

is al
ev< ate a

office in the eighth storey of the Ex- the interests 
change Building and ellmbed out of a than were any conditions that pre- 
window with the apparent Intention vaJled before the war. 
o» taking a photograph from the fire "Single handed the United States is 
escape, but slipping, he fell and was fighting the battle of the open door 
horribly crushed. He waa It years of against both Japan and -Russia. Were 
age and formerly manager of the the pretensions of the countries al- 
Royal Bank at Grand Forks, B.C. His | lowed to pass unchallenged, all the in
wife IS In Seattle. ternational agreements guaranteeing

the Integrity of China would not be 
worth the paper they are written 
upon."

%
*

0 ‘
HALLEY'S DESCENDANTS

7.3« p.m.—Two storey roughcast 
house, at 28 Marshall-street, occupied 
by S. Smith end B. Cole. Damage to 
house. 8850, and t<| contents $400. Cause

8.25 p-m.—Three storey brick dwelling ! Meanwhile. Paris.is suffering from a 
and store, occupied by T. Blight at second Inundation, that of multi-eolor- 
831 West Queen-street. Damage to ed election poster», which now cover 
building and contents 815. Cause not Public buildings and curb stones. Even 
known. the morgue Is pasted over with green,

yellow and blue proclamations and re- 
^ semble» a Chinese pavilion. Female

innocent Bystanders Shot. candidates wearing the daintiest of
BUFKALO, N.Y., April 10.—A# a re- gowns and most resplendent hat* from 

of s -shooting affray In the heart the Rue de la Prix daah about in scar- 
terminals on the Alberni Canal, on of the Italian quarter to-night. John let motor cars, distributing election 
the wert coast of Vancouver Island, Inbargia. an Innocent bystander, wa» pamphlets right and left amid smile* 
where wheat elevators will probably fatally wounded, and three partiel- and cheers, both sincere and ironical, 
be erected preparatory to a vast trade pant» In the gun play were wounded. The half dozen female candidates in 
when the Panama Canal open*. ' tut not seriously. The police are look- Paris are enthusiastic and confident,

A ear ferry would.taka wheat laden. Ing for Jhe cause, said to. be over ». hyl there is a difference of opinion
cars across, and return lumber laden, soman. among Jurists whether, In esse of elec-

West
Paris is Placarded-

1rs* with killing 
[from a lamp
L In » frtfgM 
ly Saturday,
Jack Rodgers »t

FOREIGNERS READY FOR WAR
A

Japanese and Italians Offer Servies» 
to Peruvian Government. MAY HAVE JOINT TERMINALS

VICTORIA. B.C., APril 10.—(Special.) 
—It is reported that the C.N.R. Is ne
gotiating with the C.P.R, to have Joint suite ' • @► lntfinatfwsf
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i&ff THE T; 8 ¥:business chances.

concern; well f.^n* -
gTSi 'SUS- lSZ,r 1

V raw HUNDRED DOLLAR8 TO\ 
lend In email sum» on gopd pereonalj 
security. 137 Harbord-etreet, Toronto.

established business-american 
firm will well their Canadian office, that 
control» business to Dominion of Can- 
■da, located In Toronto; ha» earned 
nearly W.OOO; operated short time only.
This 1» an opportunity of a lifetime. For* 
Immediate sale to a -man of good char.” 
acter who can furnish best reference* 't- 
wtil sacrifice for *2500. It Is a strictly 
legitimate office business; no traveling,.
Don’t answer If you cannot give good 
reference*. The man we decide to sell 
this business to can make a fortune on 
small operating expense. Address Be*
77" Toronto World.___________________ .

FOR 8ALE-THE PATENT RIGHTS 
for the most modern and perfect cement 
brick machine. Tboe. Coxworth. Orillia.

HELP WANTED.i IS«.
____ , .

RLRealty and Building WANTED
First Class Man For

BORRD LIFT DROPHlMMEfl
apply 4661

0APD1 CYBLE&MBTORCO.

PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMONm 3 :
1y, Mr. Duggan hae 
rgl recently at prices 
iOO to *8000 on Sunriy-\J' X / Mountains Swept Into the Sea.

ter-street recent 
disposed of eeve 
ranging from *M 
aide-avenue. Vacant lend has taken a*sa:
during the past week at price* rang
ing from *60 to *76 per foot An offer of 
*80 was refused for a block of 60 feet 
near Geoffrey-street. Land on Glen
dale, Algonquin and other streets west 
of Boitcwvalles has sold during the 
put week at *40 and *46 per foot and 
fomldlhgs have been started already. 
Ronceevallea-avenue will In the near 
future become one of the best business 
thorofares jfn the west end. It to eur- 

• prising to’ see the’ rapid development 
that has taken place in this district 
duriftg' the past year.

to in "Southc Parkdale and 
Park district ■ has been 

very active in the past few weeks.
Several large residences have been 

good to those who love God—to the sold. W. H. WtWarn son, who recently 
called ones according to His purpose" retired from business, has disposed of 
(Romans vlli, 28). This class will not his beautiful home, 101 Jameaon-ave- 
fear when the earth shall be removed nue, to N. C. Maynard, and will leave 
.and when the mountains shall be car- in a few days to reside In California, 
ried' Into the midst of the see. They Mr. James Blmpson has 
might indeed be astonished and In residence on High Park- 
trepidation If these were litoral mouir- tg understood he, obtained *jtO, 
tains; but they are symbolical. The it. Atkinson Bros, sold thel 
people Of the Lord, under Hie Inst rue- doctor's residence, comer Roncesvallet 
tlon, will not be In darkness that that and Waiter-street, to Dr. Me Vicar, 
day shall overtake them as a thief, al- who will shortly occupy ft. The cut 
tho It will come as a thief and as a of this was advertised In a recent is- 
snare upon the whole world (Luke xxl, sue of The Sunday World. They have 
86);. In symbology of the Blbleysold several large dwellings on Wri
the term earth is used to represent 
the.social structure, as the mountains
which constitute the backbone of the France there Is a fear,of tumult thru 
world supported by the social order, public press "raglsg,” and everything 
As «the earth represents the fixity of possible Is done to restrain It. Who- 
the social order, the sea represents ever sees that anarchy to' A he most 
the restless, turbulent, dissatisfied dreadful terror confronting civillzatUm 
classes which lash against the earth-, must realize the wisdom of reasonable 
and continually seek to swallow It up. restraints upon his own « toegue and
The removal of the earth symbolises; upon the tongues of others. Neverthe- ^ Femow’s address before the 
the disturbance of the social ordef. ..3» the scriptures show us that all et- Canadian Institute, Saturday evening.
The swallowing up of the mountains fort to suppress the tumult and the coneernfed Itself not with - facts but
In the seas represents the overwhelm- angry voices of men selfishly raging wlth philosophies underlying the con
ing, of some of the great klngdomaot ronUnues— «ervatlon movement, a movement
the earth by the uprising of the people The prophetic picture - «rot Dues— wKloh tlULefl ^ ^gjn from the more
In anarchistic rebellion against social ^nfaithfuînewT of hu- limited movement for, a reform In the

r have chosen for my text a sea order. «PciJTor of Wh In uee of the timber resource* on this
• topic, a symbolical prophecy which, I ----------- the ctoroor of gre^d, botn^ m contlnent

believe,, la rapidly nearing fulfilment. The fact that the scriptures prophet- rich ^.inh pooT:a7v*1r ^f He characterized this movement as
All Bible students recognize the fact lcally describe the overwhelming of the will "utterme » fight for the right of future genera-
that many of the Psalms are Mes- the. social order and the great govern- a^ perfect klft. He win utt^ « tlone; a movement for civic morality 
slanlc; tiiat to to say. they apply to mente of the earth must not be under- \ojce, .®r> “**no5*"efhp!rol^l* m, demanding the restraint of private
the time of, the Inauguration of Mes- stood to, signify that the Blblecoun- J?* J!?llf cJn^ctl^1 for their greed tor ;he sake of the public good,
slab’s millennial kingdom. Some of sels revolution or anarchy. On the ««ger, for their correc , or ^ „u u the 8ubetltute of communism
them detail the peace and Joy and contrary, all of God’s people thruout earth (society) TvlU melt- for Individualism. It to the answer
blessings which will then prevail the scriptures are counseled to live JL ..mctWe of clvWatftm wflY Which the twentieth century gives to
amongst men, when thé gMat leveling peaceably with all men, so far as pos- ™ Another scripture de- the laissez faire philosophy that has
processes of that time, will raise all stole. They are counseled not to use • disintegration will be so strongly Influenced the economics
the worthy poor and degraded and carnal weapons, not to take to the r thst ««very man’s hand will and policies of the nineteenth century. ’ 
will humble all the proud, establishing sword for the settlement of disputes. Wg nel„hbor." It Involves a distinct recognition of a
society under sot* new conditions that but . rather to suffer Injury. They arc “* ______ )<*,, future of national existence, and
tlie new order of things to symbolical- counseled that God is the great Over- But tj,e prophet hastens to assure us yaiui for the extension of government 
ly styled ih the Scriptures "a new Lord, and that altbo He to not now that In the midst of all”this tumult the activity to the exercise of what the 
heavens and a new earth, wherein ruling directly amongst men H? Is fully Lord will be with His consecrated pet- lecturer called ti* ■ prov,kief Jto-1 funt-
uweUeth righteousness" (II Peter 111, the Master of the situation In that He „le we read, "The Lord of hosts to tlon»." "Government then becomes the
13). Others of the Psalms describe In could at any time overthrow all -«p- w;th us. The God of Jacob Is our -re- representative not oply of communal 
highly figurative terms the work of ponents. He does not acknowledge, fute.” This promise applies prlmari- intercut* as again»! Individual Intcr- 
the millennial age. For Instance, we that His will to now done In the earth. jy t0 the consecrated Church of Christ egte. but of future interests as against
read; but-tells us that It will be <^pne by and —spiritual Israel. But It also sec- those of the present.”

"Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, O by and encourages us to pray and to ondarily applies to fleshly Israel, the
most mighty, with thy glory and thy hope and to wait for 1L He tells us Jewish nation, which will participate
majesty. And In thy majesty ride pro#- that Baton to now the “Prince of this in this." time of trouble, hut be saved
perously, because of truth and meek- worfd” by virtue of the fact that he out of It, as the scriptures declai
ness and righteousness; and thy right deceives the minds and hearts of the (Jeremiâh xxx, 7). In this tiredf
hand shall teach thee terrible things, majority. God would have His people trouble the Lord’s jewels, Hie saints, rlghtSj which
Thin# arrows are sharp In the heart understand something of His great will be gathered to their heavenly <jcrTnany would not find sanction, was 
of the King's enemies; whereby the program, but he would keep this hid- home, after which divine favor will guppprtod by the tourte, 
people fall under thee” (Psalm xlv, den- from all others; hence the impos- begin to return to Israel (Romans xt. A classification of renourcee was at- 
3-5). Here the great Redeemer to pic- aiblllty of explaining spiritual things 25-20). tempted, nantoty, Ipto Ahangtlble and
tured as the glorious conquering King to a camal mind (1 Corinthians 11, 14). The Psalm closes with a. |nexhau*tlbfe nfles; the exhaustible
of the millennial age, and His victory «None of the wicked shall Understand" the devastation which will pr ^va being grouped into restorable and
over every opposing influence is em- tDanlel xil, 10). thruout the wor\A as non-restorable; and the reiftorable onea
nhaslzed—"Unto Him every knee shall   selfishness and blindness. Capital an i a_._ j t those liable to deterioration , ------------------------
bot^and every tongue confess" (Isaiah The great Creator has contented Him- labor wiu rise up to a terr*b^ eat*c1^" ^Sder private activity, and those which at the Princess Tbf»£*v,
xlv, 23). His right hand that will self with such, a supervision of human of anarchy, iiwlul lor richi ytold Idcreasetfirétuni* under increui- will may^be^'lookedtor-
£^h terrible thills,if the symbol of affairs a. leave, much responsibility alike. to ^ln t.wtl tlwsf hare like the good farm soils.
the divine powér which will be exsr- in human hands. He merely inter- peace. -’Uc^Lw* of A. careful analysis of the land and * ‘airt Th«-h Baby” will be at flie
deed at the Inauguration of the king- feres to raise up or to cast down on edge of the *raJ1.^.0,1!it^tn®’water resources was made under this j yt<u,d; The GctAletnan 
dom. The sharp arrows which will occasions when the Interest of Hie their faith In a"5Jis Providence classiflcatlon. Incidentally, It wa* i slrpr at the Priimess. arfd Ctotrto» Hl^hj
plere* -4he. eneirnw to • tins heart and cause and program may demand. For nefs to «Jlk1 to# Jrand symbotic pointed out that "thousands ef square ir:an in "One d( the P»mhy to
^.uVïï.em symbolically to fall before (n.tonce, the case of the Pharaoh, f™droX w^rk wWch^th eP^lm mile, of land in OattadA are of the w-il« ^
jllm slain represent His messages of raised to the throne of Egypt, in apostrophe with h nearer exhaustible character, many of them Bheas, Oayety arr. pnly Jt. are
truth and grace, which then wUl con- Mokes’ day. God there raised to the closes. «^Jin of grace and glrif us are already turned into-deserfr by the ^ gticTnow at afi the theatre*, 
quef as they do not now, except hi the throne a man of great determination, to ‘he rounrein m grass* obedknc<, washing of the soli, and ndthlng I 
hcatosef -to*, few. A. sample of those and hindered from reaching^* throne ^L^ThIw Ito(Immanuel) maketh more urgently needed ‘ban provlsloo 
now slain after this manner by the other men not so favorable to the qtf- heart to htb t ’ ««ainst further deterioration and ln-
w|d WnÆh’W furnished u. In the ryïh, out of the Divine purpo^ He^ethtb^Lw to mnder; ^ecto of there man-made barren,^
acîount of St. Peter’s sermon on the, Th„,, without Interfering with the f?c burneth tiie charlo' In fire. Be Speaking of the coal mine#, the toc- 
D»y v/ Pentecost. He preached the free mora, agency of the king, God know thaï. I am God. I will turer ventured to suggest that In cen-
truth plainly, thrusting In the sword used the wrath of man to praise Him 'e PxaHed among fke heathen (Gen- turtes to come solar heat and el«c- 
orthe spirit1’ up to the hilt. He told and the remainder He restrained. Him- t„ ev r wlu be exalted" in the earth." tricity produced by water power might
hto bearers how they and their rulers nariy, God previously raised Joseph ’ —‘-------- supplant mineral fuel; “yet the mere
had t rueiffed the Prince of Life. They to the governorship of KgypV -Ter hto riiofri'îif* #A*tor Russell’s sermon morality of economy makes It Incutn- 
wsre "cut to the heart,” and jt was own purposes. * •' ’ . wl)f ^ mterastSl In the coming of C. bent on us to avoid unnecessary
the'jtr&toit-'MtiKUertfSt "Sl»Sfr"M£!£‘ r '»• prophet describes the tumult of p,,gWrton, a noted Bible exegete, who waste." 
possibly come to tiuan OACto Jt-SQa. day of overwhelming trouble, w|„ discuss the "Future .Hopes of the
KimU^rix VïïL 0od’î Klnfd"T wUI b* f,tab* Living and the Dead. ” from the flerip-
"alrow's'^or truth wflf rfrfnfe ilefcd, saying of the sea that will tural standpoint. In Broadway Hall,
opposition: and mankind .cut to tiw , wpiowupthe mountains, wa- apadlna-«V«tne. next «omiaSrvxft^r-
lieart wit» 4)tof^r^pr^cUUion of tLifWMMriMNl'iMI «WuWMr; tfto Tltpun- ^ For, fuller,nottae jseg 13ie Sun-
own ethfWûto" and Goi » *torty.>wlU talpÿ^^wllh the sweUtog-thereof ’ daTWorld, 
fall bri<W the great King, aoeeptlng (pgalm xlvl. 3). It Is probably true 
mW~tit*Tri,,e'i*roc1<M,e terms—tun that,«aueh secUHstic and anarchistic

rollings have many times In the past 
caused the kingdoms of the earth grid 
their ruler* to tremble. But some day.

Real 
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TEXT—"We Will Not Fear Tho 
tjte Mountain» Be Carried Into the 

i l^tast of the Baa." (Psalm xlvl, 2).

nudor Russell, accompanied by Dr. 
Jones, who win serve him as steno
grapher, End by a representative of 
thli Journal, sailed from <few York 
Apt1» 5 for Jl 
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plete home In every 
drive. Apply 42 Langley^venue.

West Toronto.
W . sailed from 

Jerusalem—via Paris. 
Befne, Naples, Alexandria, Cairo and 

.. _ _ to jaryaaien, and
will be via Rome,

, Warsaw. Berlin, El be rf eld 
and London. Meetings have been ar
ranged for et)route. Hto longest stay; 

.■wlU bs In Great Britain, where about

" he*© J
AI’PUCATION» WM-

- -
OXFORD COUNTY-MILL 

comprising mill and water pqwer, Vlssot
xæ. ^r»g
acres of land: would sell separately. To 
wind up estate. Great opportunity for 
email capitalist. Apply Mr. I. RewC' 
solicitor. Norwich._________________MB*

&
s right man. <*R© ,

GIRLS WANTED—STEAD!
good wages. Apply isCo,, Limited. 588 Klng-atrect Westi^ 1®

U b# in Great Britain, where about 
twenty appointments In the principal 
cities await him.

He will be speaking practically every 
day. His Sunday discourses-will be. 
specially reported In there columns. 
Special Interest will centre in the dis
courses at Jerusalem and Rome. The 
many readers of his sermons will fol
low the pastor In his Journey with 
great Interest. He is scheduled to 
he back In Brooklyn June 6, when 
his topic will be “Jerusalem." His 
sermons now reach six million families
>efkty. y ;

t-
MEN WISHING RETURN 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Faros- 
worth, 11H Queen West.

ARCHITECTS.- e PVRHON WITH FIVE HUNDRED TO 
one thouwnd dollars, to manage busi
ness in several cities or large towns; big 
Attract sales; thirty to sixty per cent.' 
tor‘manager; young hustler’s oppor- 
ÎSrfty. Write 714 Temple Building. T» 
rooto. «13166

»- OGUINLOCK, ARCHITECT.
Main 16*GEO. W.

Temple Building, Toronto. MAN WITH BX-
“c^^rt^gure^all unmar

ried. Box 36, World.

0 WANTBD-TOUNOed>f

WATER! WATER! WATER! -• s & * WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST^LA®

address. When writing, pleese g» 
phone number. Box 26. World. _____

IH
* It E ‘T.Hthe mfeLS

luetrated: tells about the orchatd la- 
duetry in the Spokane, country and how 

, many are Accumulating an tnor....<* 
annual Income with little cs 
write for booklet. Address m.
O. Hanauer. president, 807 St, 
street, Spokane, Wash.

FREE—OUR BOOKLET ON SM AU, 
tot trading In stocks and bonds mailed 
free upon request. Timely, Instructive. -A 
If you are interested to securities de-tlt 
to upon New York Stock Exchange 
write for It to-day. Renritorf, Lyon A 
Co., members New York Stock Ex- 
char.«^, M Exchange-plac*. New York#

I

PRINTING. ■ ytiltWANTED-FHOTO pTORAVER^^WO

^to^De^wA» A «lag 

Co., Newark, N.J.
REUABLE^GENTI^EVERY^JOCAL-

repreaeny a ,teady employ-

A.
VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ OR GRNT- 

tomento printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spedina-avenue.

♦ I® 1 -d

VISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
you wait, 40c per hundred, five hundred 
business cards. SL50. 22 East Queen.

<5
Ity, to
^rêtoirl!^ tmnecesaary. Johnren- 
Fowler Realty Co., 216 Insurance Bids-. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.

S
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

1 FOR SA US OR EXCHANGE FOR PRO- 
■ perty in or near Toronto, quarter section 

of land, forty-five miles north of Cal- 
- gary. Box 71. World. » 1681

DYEING AND CLEANING. .
GENTLEMEN’S SUITS. 

£». rt^w, Panama

Lensdowne-a venue. ___________ T1

WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDERS. 
Apply to person or by letter to Tbe Bur-. 

' Stewart A Milne Co., Hamilton.

P" ,

s • LADIES'.row.e

ART.<
WANTBD-SHIP JOINERS AND BOAT 

builders. Apply Schofield-Holden Ma 
chine Co,. 3 Carlaw-avenue.____________#

WANTED—SALESMEN—WHO HAVE A 
little spare time dally; can make from 
*5 to 210.00 per day with our pocket sam
ple*. Alfred Holzman Co., Chicago.

« ». W. lT FOBSTErT PORTRAIT PAINT- 
, Ing. Rooms, 34 West King-street, To- 
• ronto. ________<OIt L

butchers.J #V'
mortgage sale

su91 s

onto, on which Is erected house No. e
^Teroi*—lo"per cent, cash at sale, and
tbFimhe"Cpartlcilarii and conditions of

”aMl LL8.bRANEy‘ LUCAS A HALES, 
806 Traders Bank Bldg.

Vendor's Solicitors.^

® a
AGENTS WANTED. FLORISTS.The lecturer pointed out that in tile 

United States during later years pa
ternalism had become rampant and 
'Interference with private property 

even In paternalistic

:
Mail order men—ladies beauty

pins, are winners. Semple dozen. Me: 
1 groes, 5#c; "hample dozen mcart pins, 
26c;. 1 gross, IL75. Johnston A Co., New- 
r-ort. R. I. 'tt

wm^ k-
%LOST.M

TEACHER WANTED.
LOST-ON MARCH 218T. SMALL

return of artlda especially book. Dr 
Ralston, * Gore-street, Hamilton. <71334

e
'normal TEACHER WANTED FOR

Uoos, to Levi Mojroe, secreteay-trea- 
i»urer.

6
u
DW April N. iyiO.,é

lb =
siAddison, Oat. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL;

ARTICLES FOR SALE. w
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., y 

Limited. Manning Chamber», crushed 
stone. 21.25 pet ton. on wagons, at Jar- fc

ed*h
VJ WE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 

prompt spring delivery, a Urge stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from M foot up. Call and In
spect them or writs for particulars. 
Some saap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power A Launch»». 141 
Dufferin-atreet, Toronto. > «d

vls-etr«et Wharf
a

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.* -f
Sy . In tiiese Isst 

frit riirb 
Rhanccd valu

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE, AND 
Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yon go-street. 
Phone M. 4643 *dT■mmmu

» : Favereham as Herod.

Trre nine years age it achieved an enov; 
mous success, and for twofold reason*. 
r'Herod” was discovered not only to,be a 
kreat play, l>ut the writing of it a marvel 
of literary excellenoe. Nearly two hun- 
dred peojfle are required in Its preeenta
lion.

‘I |k Interest li 
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'■ such stock* 
' ikaming am 

prices in tl 
small; erra 11 
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Lake contr 
terim lnjum 
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!.ypot prove 

marketwlse, 
have reeum 
neterlstlc di 
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Into apatite 
fgir to movi 

y row fluctua 
until some 
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23 ELECTROTYPE FURNITURE CUTS, 
coet «0c each; the tot for elx dollars; 
quitting furniture line. Don't need them. 
Wllmer Smith, Goderich.

MASSAGE.1

f#
»r CURE YOUR CORNS WITH 

nola.” Best yet. 10 ceoU. At the Robt. 
Slmpseh Co., Limited.

DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen what we 
have to offer. We have a few second- 

- hand ones to sell -cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cycle gasoline engine that al

ways goes? If so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about It. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works. Hamilton, edtf

"COR- N- *323.
s

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MM*. 
Constantin. » Brunewlck-avenua sC*rt- 
lege «47*___________________________•»-.

;?-,
FACIAL AND BODY MA8SA0E- 

Bath*. Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street- Phone
North 2416. •"

4 The forest resources received «Fé- ■—r-
clai attentlore-and tb-wae polntedou: Julian Eltfnjje at the Majestic-
triH as far k* public interest IfW;- • jui|an Eltingc. the famous female 
corned, at least, three classe» ahould personator, tvhn to one erf the highest 
be differentiated, namely, those on rel^ Vmiderille, artist» t<m ‘hostage.
agrfarultu»al ssils. which should be - Muw|l. Hall, presenting entirely new

’Airely left to individual activity, for a* , Kranky- Drew, the "Balloon 
,their removal I» neoesaary to whore art Is a novelty, will be,the

«./arm lands; those situated at head aaAltA atiradlfcn, and the other* are.
Œre whero^pr^cl- ^"k^D^oy^o-.T^t^g 

^.ve value of the *^t«nrerto para- ^ S^J^^g^fVedtotm, and 

mount, and public ownership canaione aoulllbrb.ts; Brown and Brown. Indian 
guarantee the maintenance In efficient cartoonists; Musical Thor and
■'condition*; and. lastly, those on abo- others, 
jute forest soil», the purely supply 
forests, where, under circumstances 
mere promotlve, educational, and aUo 
srestfictive functions of government 
might Suffice. It.wà* pointed out that 

•the long time element In forest pro
duction—"It takes from haM a century 
to a century -and a halt to mature the 

BOWMAN VILLE, April lO.—WWOmi crop’’—must neceeeartly deterprivato 
. Tennant, a local veterinary, -"came enterprise from engaging ln,‘h* huaj-

them to across a freak calf which , wa* .Jtfom, nwe of wood growing, "for forestry 1»
the fact that behind this cloud-bf trou- | w1th |tB heart on -the - outside, i*us, truly a bustneee for the fpture, ' and
ble these to a glorious silver'lining I _pndpd by ltfl vessels and In the peri-, -tliat eventually here, too, government
of millennial Joy and blessing for all ] ^rdUn *ac, Trete was à 'tWb-Inch ownership and management must pre-
the famille* of the earth. Rather we ttjru tjje sternum. Just back of vajj as has been found out by Euro-
would encourage all who have the h f , u dlod within a day. „an Hattons, 
hearing car of zeal and faithfulness v 
In their consecration, that they may 
"make their calling and their election 
sure” to a share In the kingdom glo
ries and "escape those things coming 
upon the earth” (Luke xxl. 28). In a 
word, the Gospel of Christ Is not a 
message of damnation and fear and 
torture, but, as the angels declared,
'Good tidings of great Joy which shall 

be unto all people" (Luke li, 10.).
In the fourth and fifth verses fol

lowing our text the church la sym
bolically pictured as the City or King
dom of God, Hto dwelling-place. And 
the stream of truth to represented as 
a river making the city clean and 

«fresh and glad. The proclamation Is 
made, "God Is in the midst of her!
She shall not be moved! God shall 
help her early In the morning"
In tbe millennial morning. The church 
to to be "a first-fruits unto God." Her 
salvation as the Bride of Christ will 
be accomplished early. In this millen
nial morning. Oh, how glad will be 
all those accounted worthy of a place 
In that elect church—"the church of the 

whose names are written 
"She shall not be mov-

@*-
3» tm-

@1 PATENTS.- e
( & -y McKenzie mining, apply to own-

PRINTING STATIONERY. ENGLISH 
periodicals souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Beater. Adams, 401 Y on re edJ

f||2£nC"wb"^

Montreal, Ottawa,’Winnipeg, Vancoovj.

FETHERSTONHAUOH,-DENNISON* 
Co., Star Building, It King Wert. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patent*, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. «d

: 71? 8212*4 .St. CATHARINES MAfJ KILLED,
NIACfAfoA FALli. N.Yi, April J0-- 

(Spectol.)—Early to-day, B. R.Hughe# 
nesfed for fracturing the skull 

of PrivSe Mooney at Fort Niagara 
yesterday. Hughes was working al the 
old fort. When Mooney’s back was 
turned, Hughes struck him on trie head 

1 with a shovel. »-,
John Flnlayson, tailor, of SI. Cath

arines, was killed by a freight train at 
Main-street crossing, .at 3 o’clock this 
morning.

«e keus»en«W«';v.jgi

ing axqay, of the present order of sin 
and sriflshnes* and the inauguration 
of V new order of rlghtemumres and 
Lve under the great medlatorlal klng 
dom of Christ. Whether the events 
w tile)*- vh/y-i*Lr4jM,nre* predict shall come Tn^u?.VtayWrot. w<- hold that they
v. Illcomc and be In full comportment 
vitto these prophetic pictures. They 
v. ere surely written fbr our Instruction 
<11 Timothy III. ML •* ®lb.'
,.(idc'At.” we do well -to take heed to 
everÿ hem of the divine revelation, 
that thus we may keep ourselves to, 
touch with the Infinite One. an<J 
evmpathy with all the features of His 
great and wond«trfu1 V*
ïote the particulars of the Psalm to

detail.

• Cf-Rj
-■ according to tbe scriptures, the final 

catastrophe will occur. How near that 
day may be who can tell? Quite a 
good many earnest Bible students con
cur in the thought that such a climax 
is Indicated In the prophecies, for the 
year 1916. But be the date as It may, 
the - fact remains. The prophecy we 

‘are examining is nearly three thous
and years old. but It to as good, as 
sure, and as meaningful to-day as ever 
It was.

We are not of those who would 
harass the. minds -of our fellows with 
fear. Rather we would point

The only 
j during the 

adding to t, 
Lake prnped 

L i f stated tii 
this (Metric 
and now thi 
« n it Is t«i\ 
mining dfvl 
the public 
mente. Th. 
parts of th 
1“ bound t. 
the minerait 
and It is al 
Inteidettt wl) 
tfrhwnt. In < 
stock*.

WATER-NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto .water If your use a 
"Galvo” filter on your faucet. Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, SO cents, post» 
paid. George T. Cole, Owen Sound. ed7

was a

Margaret Moffat at Shea’s.
Margaret Moffat and company In Sew

ell Collins’ telephone girl classic, "Awake 
at the Switch/’ will head the bill at 
Shea's Theatre this week. The Five Oiym- 
plers, presenting the world’s greatest clas
sical statuary, with living bronze models, 
and Tom Waters, a late star of ‘ Mayor of 
LaughJand." In a quaint monolog of song 
and story, will be the special attractions 
for the week. Other act* tq. be seen are 
3. K. Murray and Clara Lane, the Five 
Avolo*. Work and Ower, Lena Pantzer 
and the klnclograph.

Cosy Corner Girls.
The attraction at the Star to the Cosey 

Corner Girls. The cast to an exceptional
ly large one, headed hy Richy W. Craig, 
who created the famous. burlesquing Ger
man character. Other* are the Slaters 
Yale. In winging and danrlr.g specialties; 
Jfcss. Mardo and Belle Hunter, comedy 
and character artists: MecRea and Lever
ing, comedy bicyclists, and Mis* Dorothy 
Bkodgood, queen of burlesque

At the Gayety.
“Rialto Rounders" will be the attrac

tion at the Gayety, offering two lively 
exit avaganza*. “A Day at Niagara Falls” 
and "At the Races.” The vaudeville por
tion Include* the much-talked of playlet. 
"A Broken Heart,” written and produced 
by Fain Howe,

Reception to Mark Hambourg-
The famous Russian pianist, Mark 

Hambourg, who to to present an exclu
sively Chopin program to Massey Hall to
night, will he tendered a reception by 
Hto Honor the Lieutenant -Governor and 
Mrs. Gibson at government house at 5 
o’clock this afternoon.

New Morris Theatre
It is reported that four local capitalist» 

have, with Wa Morrls'of New York, sub
scribed *27.»,000 for a new vaudeville the
atre near Queen and Ycmge-streets. The 
Majestic Music Hall will continue open 
during the summer at prices from 10 to 
25 cents.

LIVE BIRDS.ARTICLES WANTED. F
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 16» QUEEN ST. 

West. Main 498». __________•£ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Ufa Building, Tor
onto. - î I «17

. fl
CAFE.8

V
# ' LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND 

partake of the life eseenttola—pure foot. 
pure air and pure water. Best ac
me* Is. Special Sunday dinner. 21e. en
trance, 44 Rlchmond-etreet Beat, also at 
46 Queen-street East._________ y

A GOOD CASH PRICE , PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Muneon, 249 Tonga

& = ® %
«■ *

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED — ON- 
tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulbolland 
* Co.. 24 Victoria^street, Toronto. ed

<§
§ ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 7... The mi rU 
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"In the last analysts, conservation 

involves civic pride and morality, the 
development of a sense of public ne- 

sibiflty. Conservation of natural 
resources cannot be attained without 
reaching' thé heart, thé thought the 
active will and «g-operation of -the 
greatest of ail nateeti resource# of a 
nation—man. A true patriotism devo d 
of vainglorious Jtogoism Is Involved <n 
conservaitlon/'

WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 
ranu; highest price# paid. Fox * Rosa. 
42 Scott-street, Toronto.

SonVs^ra til^» ^
works of art. etc., bought and 
Phone Main 24*2. __.

&

irfe-HF#
Who have entered Into convenant rela
tionship with God thru Christ, 
thru faith and consecration, and 
who an* abldjng In His love, may feel » 
terene In any trouble—in every trouble 
-not merely in.the flnal trouble wlth 
which sin and sorrow wlU be brought 
to an end. Not merely when Satan 
ghall be br»ynd will ijod be the refuge 
of His saints, bqt ln'all times and un
der all circumstances "the P860® °‘ 
God which passeth all understanding 
will keep the hearts and minds of Hto 
faithful.

"Therefore will not we 
be removed

*58”
•4?Water Bad 

for Eczema
ed7' %

l- - S
epon DENTAL SPECIALISTS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

m •: I DR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST - PRAti- 
tice confined exclusively w the psln- 
less extraction of teeth. 448 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite Colleg^street, Toronto.

FRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUE» 
marriage licensee, 602 West Queen, op 
Portland. Open evening*. No witness#» 
required. •”>

:• •!«
» t MANY SUFFER- DURING COLD 

WEATHER—GREAT RESULTS 
FROM

: ? *
HERBALISTS.MEDICAL'

CURESDr.Chase’s Ointment ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 
piles, eczema, running sores, varteose 
veins, burns, scalds, sere, granulated 
ryes. Never fall. Office. 1» Bay-strset, 
Toronto.

©..j. no * 8NIDER, 43 CARLTON ST™ 8PE- clâllat Stomach,’ Skin. Blood, Ûrtnary 
Disease* and Dischargea; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. edTtf

Public Amusementsel
Winter Is dreaded by people who ace 

subject to such skin affection# As 
and salt rheum and by other*

& ed7C
"The Love Cure,”

it
gagement and a Wednesday matinee at 
the Prince»» Theatre. This is another big 
Henry W. Savage production, and 1s re
garded as the sole legitimate successor of 
•The Merry Widow." It 1» a Vlenewse 
opera with an American setting, and has 
all the haunting music so characteristic of 

.that romantic land. A special augmented 
orchestra is an added feature.

- # ROOFING.ny eczema ----- . ,
whose skin is easily Irritated by cold
and dampness.

There Is nothing ao bad for eczema 
a* water and exposure to cold piercing 
winds. _ „
fective In curing eczema as Dr. Chase s
Ointment.

This has been proven ‘in many thou
sands of cases such as the following:

A. Brewster. Millwood.

fear, tho the 
and tho tho

m DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 6 College-street. ed% ■

■ «$ !
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT*: 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West. ”>

mountain's be carried Into the midst 
of the sea ” Fear is the great tor
ment i

. Fear is the great tor
ment of the majority of our race. It 
is the lash which the adversary frè

te drive away from God

it LEGAL CARDS.And there Is nothing so ef-
*

MONEY TO LOAN.
. PRIVATE FUNeJ? j 

Wm. Posti*-

BAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
Baird. K. C„ County Crown At

torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytonri* Monahan); Ken- 

>r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers. 2 Toron to-street, 
Toronto.

ciucntly uses 
thoec who need Hto sympathy and love 
and succor. To such the Lord speaks 
tenderly saying, "Come unto me, all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will glVe you rest." And again, God 
declares His name to be Love and says, 
"Their fear toward me Is taught by 
the precept* .of men"—not by His 
Word (Isalah^xxlx, 13). He would 
have us trust Him as a great, loving, 

Father, saying, “Like as a

James
first-borns, 
in heaven!” 
cd,” Is In agreement with the first 

In assuring us that God's people

AT LOWEST RATES 
on Improved property, 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation 
Chambers.

UN LIt* Man.*"writes*"! have used Dr. Chase's 

Ointment for a skin trouble which used 
to return again and again and caused 
me much misery oh account of the 
terrible Itching. The Ointment entire
ly cured this disease and I have never 
since been troubled with It."

Mrs. John J. Delory, Llnwood, Antl- 
gonlsh Co., N.S., writes; “I want to 
say that Dr. Chase's Ointment has 
proven a great blessing to me. I had 
salt rheum on one hand and could not 
get It healed up. The Itching was most 
distressing at times- Two boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment has cured me com
pletely and I glad, y recommend it to 
every sufferer."

In scores of ways Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment to of greatest value in the home. 
In curing pimples, blackheads, chapped 
Skin, chilblains, frost bites, sores and 
burns and ever)' form of itching skin 
disease.

«0 cents a box. all dealers: or Kiiman- 
aon, Bates & Co., Toronto. Write for 
tree copy of Dr. Chase’s Rtdpcs,

to i
will be preserved from fear and doubt 
and misunderstanding of the events 
of that "time of trouble” and that 
their faith will enable them to triumph 
at a time when others will be In great 
distress and perplexity (Luke xxL 30-

Hen rletta Creeman In "Sham.”
At the Princess Theatre Thursday night 

Henrietta- Grosman will enter, upon an en
gagement of three nights and Saturday 
matinee, presenting here for the first time 
her big domsidy success, "Sham/’ which 
New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadel
phia liked so well. The company to the 

that has shared honors with the

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWES’ 
rates. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd.. 16* Bsj 
street. *d>

M Unked Em» 
K*"k, » Domii

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Mscdcnald, 26 Queen-street East.

mm.
Trust* &
PgrtUnd CVrrit n 
y Harris, ton 
•MUililtofi Iron &v a i

■ K -I

FRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Scllctlor, Notary Publie, 24 Victorta- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone 
M. 2044.

V
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.Vv,

igenerous
father pltleth hto children, so the Lord 
i ompaesloneth those who reverence 
Him” (Psalm cttl. 13). As love, more 
love, perfect love, comes Into our 
hearts it more and more casts out the 
fear which the adversary would In
culcate and which has burned Into 
men's minds and consciences the 
"doctrines of devils,” to which the 
»l>ostle refers (I Timothy iv, I).

•» [«to». .*90 Ag

»J*.'■n*a Ns vii Ifricn Wairan

Beginning with the 6th verse the 
prophet gives a brief synoptical pic
ture of the time of trouble and Its con
summation and the inauguration of 
universal peace. "The heathen (Gen
tile peoples) raged!" There words 
describe the tumult which will prevail 
amongst humanity In the great time 
of trouble before the climax to reach
ed. "Raging.” angry voices arise from 
public meetings, and In the more pri
vate meetings of the lodges of lapor 
and capital, and thru the columns of 
the press to the extent permitted. In 
Germany the "raging’’ press for some 
time has been muzzled. The same to 
true in other nations. In Great Brl- 
ttto, to tbe United States and to

THOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE .B**’ 
moving and packing, 30 years' _•*' 
pertence. Office, 12 Beverley.
1670. Warehouse, 126 John.

MINING ENGINEER.t same
star.e

3. B. TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed-s. 0 1

Actors’ Fund Benefit.
Among the many million* on this con

tinent who resort to the theatre for en
joyment and amusement to. their hours of 
ease, there are comparatively few who 
know or consider what the lives of the 
players really are. They know nothing of 
the hardships that attend the rank and 
file of the profession, the uncertain na
ture of their employment, the period* of 
Idleness and too often the peti-ury which 
is never, far behind. It i* to help this 
cl.'!** of the profession that the Toronto 
tl.tetre managers are arranging to give 

<6, benefit on Friday afternoon, April 2,

HOUSE MOVING. jf Cm. ftfktx
rtroi.oent, ton 
Ie t rilM. * (mû
ftsrrf Bank, to i
1'JUp.re Bank. ;■ 
*rdcn. .yam CV

J-orfWy Gvdfrcy. 
Cftn. Marconi, u

Luke G >: 
■ h«ve «foe 
•••Nritie» and rvv

I
ed

HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONK 
J. Nelson, K* Jsrrle-street. •»HORSES AND CARRIAGES.i \

V

HOTELS.X ’ HANDSOME YOUNG FRENCH HACK- 
ney team (fruit farm or road work), also 
the family horse. Chieftain, sired by 
Keswick, mark .38%, city broken : sad-

famlly

their fear, neither be 
afraid." says the Lord to those who 
are Hto -people-. "Let the peace of God 
which panscLH all understanding rule 
jr, .your heart»!" Be faithful! Be, 
trvétfuti Aaccpt -the assurance that 
CUU things shall work together for

"Fear notS ATHLETE HOTEL, 268 TONGE STREET ! 
—Accommodation first-class. 1166 snrt .* 
r a day. John F. Schoies. _____ «£’L i

HOTEL VENDOME, TONGE AND Wile 1 
ton; central; electric light, steam he.> 
ed. Rates moderate. J, C. Brad*» — I

dies, buggy, harness, 
cow : leaving, sell for half value. Apply 
coach house only, rear 1512, West King.

wagon.
3 Tii£?*3■ •

HE».___________4:
H.

16 King Si%
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Eleven Per Cent
, For Sale—A fully modern 
frame house In Regina, Sack., let 
to ’good tenants’at *30 per month
and containing 6 room» and bath 
Price *3000. Term* if necessary. 
Apply Owner..

BOX 1263. REGINA, g A OK
ed

Conservation: What 
i •'! It Involves
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Æ/C// DEPOSITS OF RUBIES ARE DISCOVERED IN ONTARIOtu

l-ARS TO’X 
Jd personal , 
t. -Toronto. Cobalts Show Disposition

To Ease Under Liquidation
RICH DEPOSITS Of ROOT 

DISCOVERED IN ONTARIO
-AMERICAN 1 
in office, that 
hlon of Cho- 

he* earned 
prt time only.
lifetime. For- 

bf good char. 
St reference#.

1» a strictly 
no traveling, 
ot give good 
neclde to sell 
a fortune on 

I Address Box

I- CAMEL’S DICK LAKE 
PROSPECTORS

Buy Your Hardwire
WARNINGNieiig braes Ssbject to Small, Erratic Flschatiens, with Easier 

Tendency Apparent in Most Instances.
PRICE OP SILVER.

Strong Company Organized to Oper
ate Property and\Wrangements 
Made to Have Cuttings at Mine.

REGARDING CLAIMS Nos. 13218, 13219 

and 13220 (Known as the Miller & Middleton Pro
perty) in Township of Tisdale, Northern Ontario.

World Office,
Saturday evening, April tth. 

What la ueually termed a spotty 
market characterises trading on the 
«change* dealing In the Cobalt 8*1-

FROM
Bar «liver In London, 34 l-l«d or. 
Bar sliver In New York, 52ftc oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c. FRANK A. CHILD

Matheson. Ont.

edT XForRIGHTS 
ect cement 
th, Orillia.

the ordinary 
îehlp baa been 
it Ions of a atari; 
seded In an en-' 
the erection of

e mon
quiet o< Ashby 1 
disturbed'-fc^-the c 
of men who ftedu 
ergetic manner w 
bunk houses and stables, such as ob
tain at any mining camp, on lots In the 
16th and 16th concession of that town
ship, adjoining the County of Renfrew. 
The climax was capped when a 12-foot 
fence was put up around an enclosure 
of about 200 square feet All aorta of 
rumors and conjectures were rife for 
a time, but at last the truth has come 
out. The operations had to do with 
the discovery In that district of rublse 
of undoubted value, and now that the 
excitement has reached such a pitch 
the syndicate developing the properties 
have decided to give the facts to the 
public, aJtho at the same time they 
are not seeking to sell any stock in 
Canada.

I speculative movement broaden to any 
extent, this Is likely to. be witnessed.

GOWGANDA SHIPMENTS.

v«r Mining Stocks, and, for that mut
ter, ha* done so for some little tlmr 
By this Is meant that the list exhibits 
mors or less Irregularity, with spots 
of strength or buojsancy hej* md 
tlisre, but no evidence of eefiy general 
outstanding tendency. Thc\(ituatl.in 
with respect to the securities shows

ed7

Hardware and Iron Merchant. 
Tents, Dynamite, Camp Stores, 
Etc. Write or wire orders 
and save money. Fit out at

671234

NDRBD TO 
liixnwge busl
ine towns; Mg 
bxty per dent, 
«tier’s oppor
tun -ting. To- 

7133456

PORCUPINE t

Ore shlpmeets from the Qowganda min
ing division to date this year are :

Tens. Cars.
1nMlllerett ...................

Reeve* f»oMe .........
Boyd Gordon 
Miller Lake, O’Brien
Welsh ..............................
Burk* Hemey ..............

Take Notice, that the undersigned is the assignee 
of that certain OPTION given by J. W. MILLER 
and THOS. MIDDLETON to j. A. SMITH bear- 
ing date Nov. 8, 1909, and by the terms and the exten
sion thereof, good until July 8, 1910.

......... . 62 g Matheson—
: DOLLAR” 
1g booklet, II- 

or chard 
mry and how 
an inoteaaed 
Ittle capital; 
rots me, A. 
$07 Bteven-s

30 1
11 1 FRANK A. CHILDlittle change from that noted In those 

columns for several weeks past. That 
the majority of the listed issues are Hi 
shape to undergo recoveries, is ack
nowledged by everyone in close touch 
with the market, but the one essential 
to engender a rise, viz: a substantial 
public speculative movement, Is lack
ing. This |s true In so far as the ma
jority of tlie Cobalts arc concern;.-,!, 
and in many instances It.is apparent 
that trading Is of purely nominal yi>:- 
,me, as a cursory; inspection of the 
transactions' of the past few day» will 
3bow. However, the feeling in regard 
10 the market appears to lie Incrcau- 
ing In frlcndllnesf, and nothing seems 
rr.pre likely then that a bullish dem
onstration will result later on.

1
1

364.23 13
ELK LAKE*6HIRMENTS.

Ore shipments from the Elk Lake min
ing camp this year are :
April 1—Lucky Godfrey.....

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
cobalt Stocks—

ON SMALL 
bond» mailed 

Instructive, 
icurules deilt 
k Exchange, 
fcorf. Lyon Sc.

Stock Bx- 
!. New York.

27 tons.
1

It was In October, 1306, that two men 
... „ who "ere out prospecting for graphite

Buy. made the rich discovery. At that time 
f-J. **r. J. H. Jewell of Toronto was enter- 

i « ?alnln* » party of friends at bis shoot- 
I lnS lodge at Jewellvllle, and the two 

2.26 prospectors brought samples of the 
z»ft discovery to him. Mr. Jewell owne In

Amefgemaied .............
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big six ......... ....................
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ..............................
<?h amber* - Pel-land ,.
City of Cobalt...............
Cobalt Central ..............
cobalt Lake ...................

1 Conlaga* ............ .........
There is one argument in favor of l.'Craws Reserve ......... .

increased Interest -In connection with \ •••••.........................
the Ontario illver stocks which If «1,.. NwVhë™.................
ct-mlng Into more prominence from ^ . Meehr*n..............
aay to day,,and that Is the IncreaS- Hudson Bay ...
Ing lack of cbnfldence In the United Kerr Lake .......
States copper Issues. The flambuoyant Io> Roe» ..............

, hull campaign In there securities, tot- Little Nlplrslng .........
lowing the promulgation of a •’billion, McKinley Dar. Savage 
dollar copper trust” climaxed in the 2fnAr Helen 
déclines of January and February, and £•!£.. ££jü”’ 
copper shares arc again on the tv- ocon* ”

t boggan. Instead of realizing the frc•.’Qtifse .......
mendous profits heralded In the wide- ’ Vetersoo Lake "
spread advertisements, which OHM Rochester ......... !.
the American press,, speculators who Sliver Leaf .........

; were roped In on the deal, find them-- ^Myer Bar ...........
. selves considerably out of pocket on 
their holdings, and a feeling of dis- ^,’*”1**J*"”B* ••• 
trtist has naturally been aroused. J..*:,. w*y 
Keallzlns of‘copper securities hag been ; 
marked on the decline and It Is alto- :

WANING. The proceedings and decisions to date regarding said

Option relate only to the question of the reinstate
ment of the Option in the Recorder’s Office and
NOT to the legality or validity of said OPTION itself.

... *

ÉsJT’Sa ..2.60

33ft Renfrew County the richest corun- 
12 dum deposits In the world, and hé at 
Jlft once recognized the samples as ruby 

i.to corunHitm He had Mr. Harry Mc-

34'.
r paired, alter - 
s Hardy, 807

14
...... IV!-.

71 .6.06$06 *45 ??n'ndUT"; He »«<» Mr. Harry Mc-
.3.R0 - 4» Master, M.E., and other prominent

lift *’nw!r* *o over the property, as well 
ps* 9ft Bpoclallats In precious stonos, who 

7 *" pronounced It a very valuable find.
106 *n lact, from the very outset It had

1.36 a» the earmarks of a ruby mine. Sev-
... crsl ^h* atones found on the surface

« * were cut by a leading Jeweler and
.... » » found to be ektremely good In color.

Th next step was the formation of a 
41ft 85'.,^lp.at‘‘’ wh,ch "as soon accom-
43 Pllaned, some of the leading business

of Canada being comprised there- 
36ft 36ft Jn- Already 600 acres of land have
1» l*ft been acquired and the syndicate has

1? ^ÜÎ.t,lesU,y .Kfrfected ,ts r'Bhta to an
« additional 400 acres. The company Is
Tift '£P^ 'rd for 33.500,000, of which 11,-

«00,000 has already been underwritten 
by New York and Boston magnate* 

At first the syndicate did not Intend 
to stock the company, but this decl- 

... *'?n WM reversed In view of the large 
quarter will be diverted to the prec- 1060 st 36ft, 3006 at 36ft. 300 at 36ft, 1006 at Initial expenses entailed In the build-
km* metal stocks, and the Cobalts 37, 306 at 37ft. 606 at *7ft, 300- at 37ft, 366 Ing of proper quarters and the tn.t.t

- At 37ft. M0-at 37ft, 500 at «ft. 1006 at 36ft. lation of the machinery reouirM fnv
_ On this account a bigger specuiatlou l^T7, !^.Lvthe cutting of the stones, which work
I in these issue* Is expected on the New 1090 11 **1<w “i""' be done at the mine byasubsb
||n.rk curb and already talk of ed- j at », 130 at 34. 1 Mm~ ---------------

■ lianced values Is being heard. ; Cobalt Lake-606 at 23, 65 at 27»4. #06 st . . . —.............. ..
" 36. »o at 3». wo at 3»ft. 666 at 3Syt. 2506 at "ad been reached one of the largest

| Interest In relation to the lower- 28ft, 500 at 2*ft, 1000 at 2«4. ~~ —1
I .priced Issues continues centered .n t i.'bambera-Ferlatid—506 st 30, 300 st 38ft. 

finch stocks as Cobalt Lake, Tlmls- 400 at 30.
learning and Little Jilplaelng, with j **““ " '
prices In this connection subject t<e,
•mall, erratic fluctuations. The court’s. 
decMon of the Nova Scotla-Pèteneon
Lake controversy, in which the In- 24ft,-5<X> at 24ft, 106 at'34ft. 56Ô"at" 24ft. 
terlm Injunction obtained against tha Rochester-400 at 16ft, 124 at 18.
former company, was dissolved, did Silver Leaf—100 at 0. soo at 0ft, 150 at 0.
not prove of any material effect 1«0 at 0ft, 1600 at 0ft. 1000 at 0ft. 3600 at 
m.-rketwlse, and these two security.* »•
have resumed their apparently qltar- ..............I ‘ ™

■aeterlstlc ||Illness. The whole list of
cheaper CobWti jia* seemingly lrlft?d 'fâfmfTi'. 200 at Tj!’ ICOo’a't 75? m at 76ft 
Into apathetic speculation and hid* at 75. .VO at 76. V» at 75ft. 
fair to move along In a rut with ngr- , Tretliewçy-KO at I.JJ. 
row fluctuations the dominant trait. P*ter*on Lake—*00 at 28ft. 600 at 36ft.

eo-......... 26........ 12
;. 432 QUEEN 
itge 806. edT ... 7ft 

... 110 

...8.86 

...4.32 NOTICE Cobalts, Etc., For Salei. : 4.38**----- 24ftFOR FLOR- 
Weat, College 
In 8738. Night 7 British Columbia Amalgamated Coal 

shares *000 -In one block. Mad# out 
In »00 and 1000 certificates.

Toronto Brazilian Diamond share** 
SOO end 1000 Mooks, OS per cent cash 
and balance 30 amt 00 days.

Colonial Loan Shares.

.. I.10.16 16.66 Is hereby given that the undersigned will take up said 

OPTION and enforce same for possession of property 
against said J. W MILLER and THOS. MID- 
DLETON, or their assigns, in case of attempted sale 
or transfer, by action at law, for specific performance of 

contract.

Toronto; April 11, 1910.

-M.
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• » » SoV men7B i
ST. small
a red covered 
ral reward for 
Jly book. Dr. 
tfail|ton.

....... /

....... . 0'i

17ft671234
1.28ft•1.30ft

RIAL u 11 WIWTIO« • • *•»»»» » • •• • «««##*,««
—Morning Sale*.—

. ,, _ „ . Beaver-1006 at 36ft, too at 36ft. 16» at
getht-r probable that funds from till* 36ft, too» at 2*ft, 1606 at 36ft. 2006 at 36ft.

600 Owsetlke.ÎUPPLT CO.. 
'.bera, crushed 
vagoua, at Jar- l ' A. M. 8. STEWART A CO.

BROKERS 
86 Victoria Street.

«27
benefltted to that ox tent.

TproritoCIGARS. (Signed)I none at the mine by a
r known •* “Rubles,
I.lmlted. Shortly after this decision

LESALE AND 
Jfyonge-'street.

WALLACE ft EASTWOOD
linriKO BBOElBS.A. K. WHEELER 

37 WaH Street, Suite 706-12 
New York City

and richest operators In the Cobalt 
camp offered to furnish all the capital 
necessary If the company was not to
appreciated, carnet h!Z,POe<U’ *Ith°

Since November last the syndicate 
have been busy building up the camp,
t..hKiU**v,f°r. the men’ s workshop and 
stable having been completed. The 
erection of a 12-foot fence 260 foot 

__ _ *t|uye •4’iund the compound first to
Tlml*ka-nlrig-500 at 75. ÎM0~ât "74ft. 360 at' f*ve ?f*d has been the latest 

74. 360 at 74. 2<» at 74. 100 at 74. 500 at 74ft. V1’, At^ onc Of the comers of this 
500 at 74ft, MO ai 74^6. 500 at T4ft. C00 at 74ft. i?nc* • "‘hat Is known as the "change

11 ,e divided Into two com
partments. When the men go In they 

thelr c*°théa. leaving their ev- 
înVdày«a,PPftrel ln the change house 
fhelr "’orklng suits. When

h ftu * over they return to 
h0u,*e’ dlvest themselves of 

their working clothes In another apart- 
ment, putting on their regular gar- 
mt-nts. On this house there Is a mgh 
toner, commanding a view of th*

»*** th. m.„ u
îst. ,n ,h*
duty six hours.

New York Curb. % * °» JShe Mr.
m„. , Cha*. Head * Co. (H. R. Uongard) re- L «„ ’.M‘,fv,UWee: “There
menta. The proving of the different pon the following prices on the New York ? question at all that the deposit
iArt* of the «liver field In this way ci:fb: ,e ot sufficient extent to warrant an
I* bound to draw more attention to Argentum closed 6 to 12. Bailey, 10 to inexhaustible supply of ore. and the 
the mineralized section of tire province, J®; C.on?,’ * *,? 2’4 to expenditure of a large amount of
rwui It Is altogether probable that the *^r 2 mSft CobaltimI' ?ol?e>’ ln development work." He also 
incident will have some effect on sen- v.igh 12. lot- 12 io -FK-' that “th<- location Is excep-
•hfient In connection with the silver 7 to 0. Chicago'subway, 2ft to 3ftt>om- ‘Anally favorable for mining purposes" 
stock*. i inlon Copper. 2 to 5. Kly-Centrsl, lft to fi~ *"•* 'th« formation Is apparently

1 , -^Fo^,r’ 23 io » Goldfield Cons.. 7ft Identical with that which obtains n
The market’ Hoses the week wifi,' % Spea^ln^ôl'thtB“r7,‘"1" .

PrStt* in th# majority/ of lnwtanc.ee It 44 to 45. Hargrave*, 4A to ». Kort t!ak* trict he bax-*- ***Thle<e°g> ?! the <5Ï#* 
unytblng a little below those, current **< br *7*. high 8ft. low *ft: low. King ccuntrv rock i« /îoüfi»l0rn2atl<ir of th*
# weck ago. It Is generally believed ®d"‘*[d’ ft to ft. T^i Rose, lft to «ft , .nnLIXlt ?k? Ae vaIley
that a* lone a* the nreeent feellne of 1>,hl*h Ve lej-, 114 to 114ft. laike Su- W1*PpPoac,’*d this changes to a gneiss,

Jh»n steadiness can be looked Or, 7 to 16 Rawhide Coalition. 20 to 36 F.'*v

fssa » sss-sig ^
ïXw./sy éSfrmfss-T* '•-------------------------_ j <jrsrwis,^r,>-rT
S515S- » ! BARTLCT MINES '%Jgr. iff ffAff
Z*T' RU^llîLéther'uVy t^7 Ad^rned Meeting Held on Friday- P:cc/ou' 8r‘on-“ which I. a recognlz- 
Sf. the !ncôm.ngTsprin"the canv : , Arrangement, for Financing theMrundumrù^. ^
Inz- of the Cobalt companies will ne *• Pursuance of a motion paâed at îo -2 ’7he orient, rnhv “ Th. rr<>d 
ntiurayy larger In some ca*e=. end «f a""V81.. n?Cetin« ot "*« Bartlett dum r«»tv to betUS comnL.

may not be without it# effect on ^ne,# Limited, March 8, the adjourn* Arf> at ^ *t nin<* varùtlM. nfrômn!**™
PHcf* for the securities. Meanwhile meeting, which was then duly fixed ®£d as ^emj 2„d fammar 'to 
'h* best that can he said i* that the " as held on Friday last. Mr. McCor- all lewelem He further 
fsrttet I* m good shape for a bulUs'i '*’»<’k and Mr. Campbell were replaced rol^vari^tl^ ^eonmdnL
«•monstration end that, should the or, the hoard of directors by Mr. G. A. found In ^rreguîa^grslns ïï,d « etC

Grover and Mr. H. M. McIntosh r?u,no " 8Te,ne ani1 a* m-
Mr. McIntosh the secretarw-trei "‘«I» embedded In some old crystalline 1 . . , . .. .

surer rVoorts that thev «.Irh- ro<*k- *« granite and gnelee. The gem ! to continue buying at the rate they
! completed arrangem«its f’frthesn varieties frequently occur as secondary have b,#n Istely. but the tone of th* 

anclng of the compand and expect ?o minerals, which contact with “IlklV-^o'^maln « a^ut^Tr
have work started on the property ™olte?. r£fk developed In lime- remaln at about t,W,r
before long. stone. The main supply of the beau- vreeent let el.

Oormn Leased Wire» connecting Cobalt 
tbs North with Toronto, Mont

real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

D medical
m. 755 Yonge.

Cobalt Central-1660 at 12ft.
Foster—266 at 23ft. 300 at 22ft.
Little Ni pissing—506 at 34ft, 1560 at 24ft, 

560 at 24ft. 500 at 24ft. 200 at 24ft. 500 at 36ft. 
1600 at 24ft. 1600 at 341*. 1000 at 24ft, 100 St

edT ’96" -

VIAN). MME. 
tk-svanue. Col- .

i
edT

SiWp>îï
W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

, Members Standard Stock and Mining

OOBALT riroOKS i
•:>% MASSAOE- 
A. Mra Rob- 
street. Phone f>t’redT ac- 71 —T ■

H King 04. East. .;.ltf Mala 2f.l.tlful ruby gem comes from Burmah 
and speaking of that district he says: 
"Rubles and the -mineral* with which 
they art" associated, such aa spinel, 
are here fotmd In a mother rock of 
white dolomltic granular limestone or 
•marble of" the upper carboniferous 
age." Slam has long produced rubles. 
They are also found In Ceylon; Aus
tralia and Brazil. -

Altho rubles rank fourth among 
precious stones, Professor - Wodleka 
points out that a perfect ruby of the 
weight of tea or more carats bring» a 
price greater than a diamond of the 
same weight.

Several years ago Mr. Archibald 
Blue, then head of the Ontario Bureau 
of Mines, declared his belief in his 
annual report that diamonds would be 
discovered In the clay belt of New On
tario. It would seem that the possi
bilities of the mineral resources of 
Canada have not yet been reached end 
the discovery of ruble# here should 
go a long way towards attracting the 
attention of the world to this coun
try.

The property owned by the syndicate 
In Ashby Township I» close to the 
Madawaaka River, on which there Is 
a good water power, which the com
pany propose to utilize ,io generate 
electricity for the operation of the 
mines and for the machinery used hi 
cutting the stones.

-
I GO.. THE OLD 
met experience, 
rrk Building. 16. 
onto. Branches 
peg, Vancouver

DENNISON-b
Klhg West, To- 
tawa, Winnipeg.

domestic and 
dive Patentee"

A. E. U&LER & CO.’Y
10 KING STREET WEST.

■ row fluctuation* the dominant trait. P*i*rson Lake—506 at 28ft. 600 at 26ft, 
ucttl some Incentive to tlie outside. Gtfrord-SflO at 12, 360 at 12, 500 at 12.

■ following Is offered. Ophlr—600 at 4'6.
• • • • Cobalt Stocks.—Vnllated Slocks^—

. _. , , . . Bailey—400 at lift. MOO at 11, 200 at 11.
I The only pews feature of Interest 1400 at 10ft.
1. Owing the past week lias been the Hargraves-306 at 40: buyers sixty days, 
g: adding to the shipping list of one Elk 506 st 42.
* Igke property, the Lucky Godfrey. It Wetlaufer-100 at 1.00. 50 at f.4>l, 000 at 

[ It stated that further shipments from *•**• 'W at 1.60, 200 at 1.60. 100 at 1.00. 100 
this district may soon be expected,, d*)£. 1^ at LW.
and now that the way has been brok- i at **’ 300 at 2"’-
m it is possible that the Elk Lake Total ,ale*’ ,8,î7#’

■ mining dfvlsion may be kept before ,
'■ •h* public eye by regular consign - '

I DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE» TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Phone 7434-74». *4
!

ed

Mighton & Cavanaugh
—BROKCRJB—

S. remaining on
09 QUEEN ST.

Suite 80S, DonUsles Trust Bnlldlsg, 
Vancouver* B.C.

Subject to contlrmatlon, we will buy
200 Westers Coal * Cake .

l.S. A. Scrip ,..........,..........
* We will sell 

1000 Diamond Coal ....
>2000 Portland Casai.

Please use the Wires.

I .1

.....gi.no 
•j... • Offer-UARANT AND 

itlals—pure food, 
ater. Beet 25c. 
dinner. Me. Bn- 
set East, also at SELLERS and BUYERS . .cafte.

1 edT
#d7

FOX & ROSSThe Cobalt market Is and will 
are stocks which we think could 
which should be bought.

Those who want to deal In Cobalts should

be irregular for some time to come. There j 
with advantage be sold, and there are others !

STOCK BROKERSFTIQUARY, 36$ 
-, Sheffield plate, 
ought and sold.

edT
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOMk 
Pbose V* Main 7300-T30L 

« SCOTT STREET.

consult us without delay. 71

A. J. BARR & CO.Is bainded g| __ ____ _ ____ __
dolomite limestone, of a very granular 
nature. Where the mica schist

are very large and abun- 
uant, while In the dolomite they are

123417ENSES.
frOIST, ISSUES l 
Veet Queen, op. PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINE)
lor sglff and special work: 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

occurs

43 SCOTT STREET
Member* Standard Sleek Exebaage.

e. No witness
edT SILVER MARKET.

Phone—Main 3402.ITS. Mocatta A Goldsmid 
date, April 1:

There have been considerable pur
chases ’ made for shipment to India 
both this week and next, and dealers 
In Bombay appear now to have- become 
quite reconciled to' the extra Import 
duty.

There waa nearly £166.666 shipped to 
China this week, but China during Hie 
last few day a has been more of a seller 
than a buyer, and this shipment wr.s 
bought a little while back. After next 
week’s settlement steamer has left for 
Bombay We can hardly expect India

write under 1
TMBNT CURBS 

sores, varicose 
.ore. granulated 
e. 169 Bay-street.

exceed £860,000. and these will be 
slderably reduced by Indian shipments, 
while In Bombay the stock Is given - 
as 3600 bars.

con

ed!
FLEMING & MARVINCopper Situation in America-

Leavitt A— Grant, brokers, 65 BroaJ. 
way, New York, ln a market letter un 
the American copper stocks,

A vital time has arisen In the copper 
Industry from tlie viewpoint of the 
shareholder* of the many companies 
at present producing copper, whose 
shares, heretofore have been attractive 
Investments. Consequently, an analy
sis Of the copper situation cannot be 
without great interest at the present 
time.

Of the total production in 1909 there 
were consumed 764,670,892 pounds and 
exported 686,285.946 pounds. On Jan. 1,
1910. our surplus on hand equaled 
Mi 1-2 per cent of our entire produc
tion for the year, and was 21 per cent, 
more than the surplus Jan. 1. 1969. The 
production #f 1809 increased over the
previous year 257,222.644 pounds, or 22 . ... . __ _ , . ,
2.10 per cent. Ho It will be seen that **? « estern Canada I via Chicago). In- 
cortsumetlon is not keeping pace with S,“dl7® ^el!!aln polnt* Grand^ Trunk 
produgtlon, and we do not seen threat- y,ad*f1C. ^ 1f’ May *’ *1’ 31‘
ened With a copper famine. *unZ 12’ 26’.Aug' »’ 23’JfPt

6, 26. ft innlpeg ana return. *32.60; 
Edmonton and return, *42.50. Ticket* 
good for 60 days. Proportionate rates 
to principal points In Manitoba; Sas
katchewan and Alberta. For pamph
lets giving list and particulars of 
"Free Homesteads,” ’’Lands for Pur- 

people. was swept by fire to-day, chase.” algng the Grand Trunk Pa- 
about 75 building! being burned, with elflc Railway, apply at City Ticket 
a less of about *46 >,660. By the com- Office, northwest comer King and 
blned effort* of firemen from three Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4269. or 
other places and the use of explosives address J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.,

G.T.R., Toronto, Ont.

G. Members Standard Stock aod Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York StocksSKYLIGHTS, 
e. etc. Douglas 
t West. «I7 Continuous Quotations received on Cobalt Stocka. 

58 Victoria St.. Home Life Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main and 402.4

8a> ;
ed7

LOAN. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITYNdS*

UNLISTED STOCKS
wai stir

m hmVrr ®ank* 30 Sterling Bank. 20
■ ’ 90 ^orn,nion Permanent._2«o Colonial^ Invent-

SCÎ; Standard Loan, 20 Sun &c Hastings, r5 
Si Guarantee, jo Can. Birkbeck, so National 

jj&jpà Cement, ico Western Coal & Coke, yt Ma*« 
HarrU. 100 Dom. Power & Transmission, too . 

*w4mr>r Iron & Steel.,5000 Boyd-Gordon. soo*-* Clerw * 
icon Agaimico. ywo Lu. ky Boy*. 300 WeV- 

Car. M^reoni. 2coo Rambler Carib**«•>, jo.» 
SiuN v'^at ,on ' t'vdertfh K.fevator. South

tIVATE FU 
Wm. Footle- 

dfederation LJfe WANTED-A MAN WITH $35,000 TO 
take Ftoek and bond interest and tr^a- 
aurerohlp in incorporated company 
about to manufactwc patented machine. 
Can reasonably expect $25\<tn- to $50,Aid 
pef year in return, 
moved to Toronto if desirable, 
man preferred. Address C.A.F.,
.705,; E. T. Bank BUtiding, Montreal.

Sent Snakes to Girl He Loved.
MANCHESTER. N.H>,April 10.—Two 

w riggling adders, each nearly 24 Inches 
long, formed the contents of a paper 
box, which Michael Haeselbar, 22 year* 
cld, confided tc Mis* Alice Stuart of 
18t‘ Lake-a'enue. with a request to 
give It to her chum. Mies Hcsie Ca
bana, 18 years old, who had spurned 
Ills ardent advances.

D - LOWEST,
■y. Ltd.. 164 Bay- &

’
Rlxley * Abell, * In their letter of 

March 81. say: ..
The buying has been principally for 

India and we anticipate considerable 
shipments both this and next wee!;. 
China, on the other hand, has par
tially met the demand and has been a 
regular, altho not Important, seller at 
every advance.

Shanghai exchange keeps slightly 
below silver and we hear of some Im-

Offli e can be re- 
Young 

Co*COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSiCARTAGE.
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Following are the shipment* from the Cobalt camp for the week ending April 8, 

and those from Jao. U 1910. to date :
April 8. Since Jan. 1.

Ore In lbs. Ore In lb*.
.. 52,000

Storage, .bb-
E 30 years’ ex- 
Beverley. Main

6 John.
April 8. Since Jan. L 

Ore Is lbs. Ore In lbs.
CORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER 

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office,, 
King Edward Hotel, Ovwganda. edit;Homeseekers’ ExcursionsWILL SELL 522.5281 King Edward

566,445 1 La Rcsc .......
58.666 McKinley - Darragh

295.186 Nlpisslng .....“.........
132.066 O'Brien .........................
107.260

134206 
3,147.570

2,«5jj>04 provement in the Import trade, bur 
’«3.006 not extensive enough to supply much 
170,450 - cover for sales of silver, and we do 
509,717; not think the»e will altogether offset 
«6.010 th* demand for India and elsewhere. 

238.300 
254,650 
63.902

Buffalo ............ .......
Birkbedi. - -on Colonial Inv.. ,» Dom. City of Cobalt...........

•sent. i vo ll.7i.in,, I .nan. io Standard l.oan. Chambers - Ferlefld. 
run. k Guarantee. S.i* A Ha.tlngs. „ Far- Cobalt Centra! 

Sfe° Sank, tj Sterlma. ,o United cobalt lAkc
! «-»«-•*•« • •

Tfster.t. Cleopatra, to.twx, I ! in.-tn Cvna.. tom i Çulilaga* ..
*>»rt*||, »>J» Lut-kv Boi l, tooo Colombo., yxxi ! Crown Reserve 
W*y Ci-dlrcy. acte North Star. ;nop Agaumco. too Drummond .
Zj- Mar.oni, ,oo Wvitcrn Coal & Coke, tooo Por. Hargraves 
«PI» Late Gold Minci. Hudson Bay

K-r^- Lake .

VING. a Cm.
bnr
»Tr,

146.400
J. C. BROKOSKI. BARRISTER. SOL1CI- 

tor. Notary Public. Gowgsnda, Ont. edt;, raising DONE,
treat; | •»

352,517
6l,7t0 McFadden t McFadden, barrir.

tars, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Gowgan- 
da. New Ontario. aq(#

48.661 Peterson -J.ake 
134,096 RIght-of-Way 

1-50*7.570 silver CMff .. 
864,306 Tlmlskaming 
41,500 Tretbewey .... 

123.695 Waldman .. 
1,0104)701

s. «1.178
Seventy-Five Buildings Burned- 

HARRISBURG, P*.. April llc-Thc 
business section of Middletown, nine 
miles from this city, an Important

62.500
YONGE STREET ’ 

1 class. 31.56 anrt 
edtfw

>XGE AND Wil- .■
Ight. Eteerr. bea>
J. C. Brada» — Ü

Sentiment Is still In favor of a fur
ther Improvement, and this win, no 
doubt, be stronger when large dis
bursements of rupees take place In manufacturing town of about 16.606 
India, without anv inflow of revenue to 
replace them. The total stock of ru
pee*. Intruding the gold standard re
serve, Is now 33 crores. or 14 crores 
less than at this time last year.

Stocks in London probably do rot the fire was «topped.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.61.673
: holes. ’. 246.Ï90

e shipments for week ending April 8 were 962.868 pounds, or 491 tons.
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to April 8 were 15.066,984 pounds, or 7533 tons.
Tjne totsl shipments for 1908 were 98,098 tons.
..Vie. total shipments for 1908 were 28,463.tons, vslued at *10,000,000 
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,046 tons, valued at $6,000,000: in 1906 

the camp produced 5120 tone, valued at 33.800,000; in 1205, 2144 tous, valued at 31,478,- 
196; in 1904, 153 tons, valued at 31#,37.

’ll..have awl market, on imli.ted and inactive 
.uni rvApvcttuUy Jn vile iron trip». BRIGGS. FROST A GRAY, BARRI* 

ten. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and u»iZ 
eson Head office. Toronto.

heron & CO.
. **en,',°rs Toronto Stock Exchange
16 King Street West, TORONTO

On April 18. notion will be made at 
Osgood* Hall, Toronto, to quash, the 
Almonte local option bylaw.
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CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
•ther Mining Districts

Writ» for Quotation»

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMIT*.

Hailey bury, 261 Queen St,
Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

ed-7

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
Membors etandard Btoek and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAM 750» . T0RSNT9

Canadian Finance & Securities, Ltd;
Mining investments

$?sf îiîitii'SMr" d",r,e“,n ,h«
world.

601-2-3 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO, CANADA. f
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

to
I2015 ::: $*

130 ... 1»
ois ... 112 ...
.. 190 ... 1»
..•• 141 "... 1«

Imperial Bank of Canada
DIVIDEND NO. 79.

NOTICE l« Hereby given Uiat e «U'I*”*

s?w ^swisgtt^s
1810, end that the une will be peyabte at 

Bradstreef* ae^ta e v&ence tfci* «*ek J irfter^iSnda?/!!»

sDuh’s review say* prhnary #r>‘900de Toronto 23rd March. IFSjgZjZsj

f? Æ IÈtÊKÊÊÈÊKÊÊÊApril orders for- anthractte OmaU^' 
than in recent years, but fairly sat!**
factor?.-.: .

Huron * Brie................ ...
do. J0 p.c. paid................

Landed Banking .....
London'* Can.......
National Trust ...... ..
.Ontario Loan ..........

do, ’ 3ÛI -p-C. paid* * •
Real Estate ....'..
Tor. flea. Trustt.........
Toronto Mortgage ... ...

—Bonds.-

orders eatlsfactory. but/general wait
ing dlepoelUon observable.

• •
Copper pridge lower on unfavorable 

i producers' figures^
Idle freight ears for fortnight ended

March 30, 25,886. an Increase of SoH.

Combination of Circumstances 
Against the Wall St. Market% -*&& ' 

S. * t] 130 I... ne 
r» ... i» 
is ... vs:

... M*1 96,000,003

lndls 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway

Philllpptne Islands West Indies 
Pm,mania and elsewhere

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

n Xighi Monyy, Strikes and Other Natters a Panic for the Sails— 
'fiZSt Canadian Secnrities lave Started Sagging.
11)#?.-, v ■: YVbrfd Office,

t%atli*day Evening. April 9- 

l * -street^Shisual method of bidding
y^«ocksf oh the appearance of bad 
WSSiraâ'Ilttilàptéd this week. Further 

AVhgements of gold, making the total 
•«already sent Out 17,500.000. was, if the 
tfthrket was" to be believed, accepted 
tig a subject of congratulation.
Moving spirits fn the market took hold 

Of United States Steel and 
pacific as the two issues which would 
«Lert the biggest influence In sentiment

83.. 83% 33% ...Black Lake .......

bS^dSSPop." V.V '»% £ ** £
Keewatto ................V» »* lto 103
Mexican Electric .... ... ••• -ii
Mexican L. t*-P......... *" ••• 87
Porto Rico ,J
Quebec I*. tt, * P-- .*5 **
Rio, let mortgage..............
Sao Paulo ...U....
Bt. John city........ ........

Arrangements tar
branches of thU Bank are 
In th« following countries:

luiand 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

NO DELAY IN ISSUING.

J

same Influences should affect stocks, 
only more so. Money rate* arc al
ready feeling the effect of gold ex
ports. The heavy, decrease in the 
Bank of England's reserve for the 
week may be accepted as the pre
cursor of a further demand for United 
States gold, and the New York bank 
statement can readily exhibit a 
shortage of the necessary reserve. Al- 

The together the stock
against a combination of tight money, 
crop news, strikes, and, last, but not 

Union least, the desire of big holders to sell.
These arc sufficient to make for much On wall Street,
lower prices regardless of the idea that Erlcftsop Perkins & >6. had the fol‘ 
stock prices should go up in the spring. lowing; Th<T early break In stocks did 

« • • not bring out many long holdings. The
A slight disruption in the prices of selling was probably to a large extent 

the coal and steel shares has brought a bear attack, hut when the shorts 
Canadian speculators to a more con- tried to cover later on they bid prices 
servatlve frame of mind. The annual up oft themselves very rapidly. Steel, 
statement of the Dpmlnlon Coal Co. for instance, rallied 1 1-2 points from 
was an eye-opener except to those who the early low figure and Union Pacuic 
were able to size up the company's j I <8-8. Our advice to buy on any fur- 
earnings. and accounted for the selling 1 then drive seems to have been about 
of the stock since Mr. Ross sold out right. We see no reason tor a»preh*n- 
hls block of 50,000 shares. On last slon over anythin* that Mr. Wlckeri- 
year's business Coal Is evidently now . ham may say.In to-night's speech la 
selling high enough,.- but witli the ; Chicago. He cannot he expected to 
company untrammeled by unprofitable hack down oh. previous utterances, ind 
contracts and strikes.. the earnings ho can do no more that reaffirm tnem. 
might again resume a position In He is most likely to take a cue fro 
which the dividends might be easily bis superior (President Taft), wno n. a 
distributed without invading the exhibited a very conservative tone m 
surplus. Many believe that nothing a11 of his recent speeches, doing no- 
short of manipulation has accounted thing to disturb business, 
for the unwarranted advances in Do
minion ,8'teel and N. S. Steel and a big 
drop In the prices o'f these would hurt 
nobody except those who look at 
quotations rather than values.

t Russia
Servis
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlemeatt 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

-Jfii *.»
Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt

iui87'*7* •*..

X
85 ...

94 ... *
-Ji; 't

Short1 markets
érable statistics of the , copper pro-

,mortem securities attracted little out
ride mtorest here, the dealings being con- 
fit *d to protegsrtdnal operator». Unset
tled labor conditions, bank suspensions 
in New York and gold exports from the 
latter point offset the effect of the better 

M news and bull support, while the 
ng supreme court decision* checked 

flesh commitments on either side of the 
market. After irregular daily movements 
Price* rioted dull and frôm unchanged to 
1)4 pointé lower than last Saturday.

fne money market became benefited 
by dividend disbursements and the re
demption of the war loan, but this easy 
condition 1» considered only temporary, 
as money Is required for Improving trade 
end further government borrowings in 
the shape of treasury bills.

The shipments of gold from Ne»-, York 
temporarily prevented a rise in the: bank 
rate, but unless larger quantities are 
forthcoming to improve the bank's un- 
**tlefai lory position, some authorities, 
think a five per cent, rate is not far dis
tant, especially as Brazil and India re
quire the metal, and France refuges to 

- with Americtm eagles despite the 
that the Bank of England Is. offet- 

lag a premium for thorn.
Ralph Plelstlcker ■

Co: It must be conceded that the situa
tion is a complex one and that anÿ fore
east of the . market's future rmj*t of 
necessity take Into consideration the pro
bable action of tho supreme court in the 
Tobacco case; _

mfax 101Ml

t '

dvt . v.. Z.V
f—Morning Sale*.—«ïrar Jztsr**68 g *%

Dom. Steel.
71» 67%
7$»
50® 67%

&I Con. G»§..
ti ®2dD%
Y® 200%

Gross earnings of 42 roads for fourth 
week of March increased 17.60, and

road* in-

!
IX ~ Llverp

unchane 
com. un 

— May w 
B higher
I „ changed,

May » 
unchan* 

Winnljj 
135 cars, 

■ „ a year a
£ flax. 4. .

Duluth 
107 cars, 
cars a y 

Minnen 
were 184 
hgo and 

Chics g« 
tract 1; , 
barley m

market is up T.t .-A*Lauren. 
10» 130%month;' of Marsh same 

creased: 15.70 per cent.
trade
ptndl Rio.

52© 88% Ham’ton. 
38 » 203 -

67%i TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.■ ! Ntplsslug.
S.OJO.OO

TOKONTOSTOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
STOClTs AND BOtIDS

Orders ...outed on all tho
Direct private wire to New Tor*.

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad S9ii

1 [ Asbestos.
•5 » 96%

Com.
3 » 213and ran them up several imints. The 

gunning up process was all right for 
those who wore long and took advan
tage of the manipulation to get out. 
but- the subsequent decline in three 
and other share* demonstrated the 
tilmsy character of support to the 
market when the big interests stand 
from under thé avalanche of selling.

and the

Mâckay. 
16» »

Domlnibn.
1 © 244

Twin CUy. 
M0 » «4%

ii
<1Tpeth. 

10*9 © 138%
Que. U P. 

10 » 37%!* 
y5 ® 87 
Z82800 » 88

aty Dairy. 
*6® «-

«Pref^ted. z Bonds.

Dom. C. 
10 © 68%

4 Colbornc Street
TORONTO

Phoee Main 7801
Montreal Stock*.Between gold exports 

government crop report issued on Fri
day, the market has had Its hands 
lull of material sufficient to make tor 
lower prices. The rally early In the 
week was ascribed to themuchim- 
proved crop, outlook and the market 
boosters promised a more definite un 
provenant,In stocks when the April 
crop report became kno"'ri' r
publication of the. government figures

ijtad the effect it should h»ve had, and 
stock prices tumbled, and the de- 
aine was only modified by the neces- 
B»rv*'§>6t9x'les placed In the

those who cannot, afford to see pne Montreal is beginning to feel the 
go td tileces heibre' they have got squeeze resulting from an over ex- 
ot more stock. The report on 1 tended speculative situation. When

[heat showed a condition or * • once the recoil of a condition of this
irainSC a ten year average on Apr kin<r talteg piace, it takes some time 

1 of 87. This Is bad, but only w ne before a normal state is reached. This
the abandoned acreage is availa-Die can belng the cagp, the break in prices
the true condition be realized. can scareely be considered to liavc

, vparH has made a fair start and the result- of
At no t Ime In the last ten y kg forced liquidation should bring about

public. Interest in Now York toeR radle#tI reformation In values, 
dwindled to such a ^mal r b Financial, conditions In Toronto arc
Resent. The busmess Is Pf*tty ( ^ ^ favorabIe The locai stock
«eft to the floor * idr opera- , market shows little ability for stock
«HU there are enough outsde oper abeorptk,n and unless speculative
-tions. to permlt of holders can be kept from realizing,
tlpns, J L MRvMiiMitB tn «r- sharp reactions are bound to occur,more than the ^ faking 1 The The splendid demand for Consumers*
d.'r to f»m^a‘!.Ws from ?he tipsters Gas shares at,this week's sale should 
dfttly &ri”d_° t( keep public buyers not be construed otherwise than that 
‘0 Ji-lh£SPi.Ptn take Place select investments have still a good

Ask. Bid. 
181% 181%

pert
fact. Canadian Pacific 

Detroit ;..................
Mexican L. * ,P............ g-

................ 42%
............ 87*4

»e« •!•«»•••• nti11m
.... 71%

- - STOCKS - -63%62

Office To Let
Desirable front office with 

<wii vate rooms and outer office and \ suit. 
.« suitable for law or financial firm.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST 
11* Telephone Mala 3*61. ,_____ ,
2i% ; h i ..ii.' i . * ■«

* Co. from Miller A 79
Wheat, 

do. shi 
Corn, rei 

do. shi] 
Oats, rex 

/ do. shi]

136%Montreal Power ..........
Porto Rico ,.
Richelieu ....
Rio ...
Boo .

Orders Executed en *11 the 
--.changea

42..... mi

Dymcat, Cassels & Co.
■Member* Toronto Stock Exetunji

.......
. - * % -. —, -. supeirlof ■■.

Wall Street Go** p. New Yer* Rank-Statement Montreal Railway .....1........ .. 248%
Joseph says: Trailers \ XEW YrTRK^nritl The 'state- Torhoto Railway

await developments; they will he con- j . F.W ^YORK, April 1. The At*I*e Twln Cfty 
strvatlvely bearish. Good support will ment of clearing house banks for the Asbestos ...
Stnativeiy . . nd m k. and week shows that the banks hoil| 16.- Black Lake

Average B. R. T..on 530,650 more than the requirements of Cement ............. •
T' **££• °‘ " the 25 per cent, reserve rule. TWs is : Dominion Coal
any little dip. w 0 , a decrease of 84475,775 in the prophr-1 Maekay ...... --

irregularity i* reaeme a, compared w-th | GgiM^....... .................................

‘ ste«m4re&nsft ..........»1 legal tenders decrease $638.700;. specie AJiffiTJSrerSr ' ‘ 
decrease $9.168.300; reserve decrease ^ioS sSe^.”.

$8,794-100; reserve requited, decrease Mackaj, > preferred 
$6,615.226; surplus decrease $4.178.775; -Sales.—

_,„v Fnoland Rate Ex- ex-U.S. deposits decrease $4,167.860. - Dominion Steel-» at W. 186 at 66%. 25 
Rise In Bank of Engiana " The p,rcentagc 0f actual reserve ofl at ^ at «7%.^99 ,t ri%.

pected by Some Authori , ^he clearing house banks to-day was Bank of-Nova 8cotla-30 at 28»*.
• . ... hfiLgft. ,v , i Cement preferred—15 at 3 at w, 10

tary1outlook. Reriricted ^try-over farifi- ^«oo-j kfa, tepdertjn=rea.e $5t9,- 4m%. 
ties caused leallzlng and a sharp Iweok j 300; total deposits decrease $4,766400. j*«rchanta-73 at 177. 
in rubber shares, hut the offerings were 1 ■ Rio-26.at 93, 26 at 92%.
well .W>rbed and priepa made a fair re- British ConaOiA, L*ke of the Woods-10 at 144.
cc-very at the <?n4 of the .wee»- . - f, 4 April S. April», Colored Cotton—160 at S4.

Home railsw«e consist en t ÿ Sri mdfi'jy ,81 *lti M% flirnoie preferred—ICO at 91. 26 at 90%
improved irtde reports and tlie Console, acCdunt (Mayi;:'8tT-M 815-16 cjuebec Railway-35 at 37%, 25 at 37%.
able March figures Issued by the breura ,— Winnipeg bonds-83000 at 99%.
of trade.- .Consuls ^.va"c^lv^Vlnd Money Markets. Detrolt-25 at 60%. 75 at 60%. 80 at 60, 60
under the relnvestinept of Olvidwids a a of ^ la/d dl8Coum rate, 4 per at ÿ at 62. ' “

8£,5ESS SwSSfe «& £¥»«■» ssnszFii 
■ >• : ■ B"tsTiSi«rasrvjîtwrsK sss»'*sæ stw Afy ssses»** *.**■ 

..rss;= is™^““
• • • | fertd thru liquidation, and copper stocks __ . n,iildin* Black Lake bonds—$1000 at 83.

Steel trade authorities report notir | declined after the publication of the un* j (Tri^Maln, 7617), to-day report exchange MontrwT^Uway^ at 247. 65 at 246%,
3 at 246%, 86 at 247%. 160 at 248.

Rlçhelteu—00 at 86%.
' Twin City-18 at 114%.

CM. Cotton bonds—11000 at 100%.
N. B. Steel-6 at 84%, 76 at 84.
Dominion Coal—23 at 69. 1*0 at 69%.
Steel Work» oref —30 at 118.
Quebec bonds—$2406 at 83%.

70%
248%
127%123 136712 I Wheat

$1.06%.
* Oats—]

114%
28%
26% H L PLUMM1E

LYON & PLUMMER
Stock Brokers and FlnancUl AmMl
Members Toronto SCodt Exchange. Stocks, Bond» 
and Cobalt Stock» bought and sold on all leading

21 Malinda Street, Toronto.

R. A LYONV

mi limilll III SUMS II»21% 21 'ST.69%TO
, Receipt

» loads of
duce In t 
rate délit 
few lots i 
market. 

Hay-El 
l ton.'
I Dressed 

$13.50 to j 
Poultry- 

Hoos givi 
Butter— 

er than I 
The bulk 
a lot moi 
32c per lb.

Eggs-R 
20c to 23c

89 «Se» Share Capitalisation $l„#OM*e
Good Men. Good Puperty gore Profita

W. W. MacCUAIG,
tte St. Jamas Bt.

138%136%
»1) 01ii exchange».

Telephone
....

Mai* as*?...8.50
83%.. 84Ing orders 

dry. Smelters 
Bulletin.

*36143
■ - STOCK BROKERS ETC.95% rotto%-. 90% 

... 106 
. 70LONDON STOCK MARKET M0% Woolens ................... ••• .....................................

Total sales. 302,*0 shares.

Stock Exchange Unlisted 
*" Securities.

J. P. BICKELL ty COMPANY

"tüylîS5^
K. V, stocks. Bond». Cotte» aad 

Provlelon».
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official <J“o4»2 
tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

r IN LEV BARREL * COi
Main 7374.' 7376. 7370. ed?

s....

Toronto
i

tSell. Buy.
Beaver Conaolldated Mines..^ 37% 3?%
Buffalo Mines Co ............................. 0
Canadian Gold Plehls 
Chambers - Ferland ...
Oty of cpball ..................
Cobalt Central .............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Octalt Stiver Queen ...
Ctr.iagM ..... ........................... . j».*» ______
Con Mining ft Smelting .. .88.W 84 00 UCDCnu e PfiMPANY
Poster Cobalt Mining Co .... 26 Q£Q, Qt MERS0N & LI) Mr AN I
Great Northern Silver Mines. 9% 9 j aponnuTANTS.
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co .... 8 . * j SNANTESED ACCOUNTANTS,
Kerr Lake Mining Co ............. *•* . ; Trusts and Guarantee Building.

£ 16 *we $t. WEST,moimi
8* 8*l ÆMmm

Otlsse ..................................................... J1Z J !
Peterson Lake ............................... 26%
Rcct.eatef ......................... 19
Silver Bar ................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ....
Tlmislcamlng .............................
Watts Mlnej .............................

HI 1
I.-

5
33% 38>fi 
24% 33%

the

1214
I 28..4.. 26% 

.»... 18IS ®M^yl».a‘t^kc-pW.
later In the month, 
mission, houses.

Phones16 a ' M. P. 3 
Situation 

f live poult' 
its effects 
The recel] 
holding tl 
parting W 

reme i 
jr staggy to 
k old cocks, 
I roosters s 
i lariy, and 

26c. Mo* 
* quentiy s< 
9 back to 1 

farmers a 
tho
selling St 
ing |n, an
Drain—

i Wheai.
Wheat, 
Wheat, i 
Btielcwhf

.. LV
Peas, bu 
Oats, bu 

Seed
The foil 

Ole TorOn 
ed seed : 

Red clot

Most of the com- market, 
mission houses. be is said to H*e*r 
credit, speak of the market as a trad
ing affair and such as will be kept 
within moderate fluctuations. That 
there might 'be a big slump and that 
ttMs near at hand, is not spoken of,

‘ had, yet this seems more promising 
than anythljig else^

A .decline to the price of commodities 
,h<w been hailed with delight by stock 
market bulls. These, however, fall to 
point out that if commodities are de
clining by force of circumstances, the

i

r Walt Street Pointers.
Two million five hundred thousand 

dollars in gold engaged for export next
Wednesday,

’

H

Banks lost $6.407,000 on week's cur
rency movement. STOCKS WANTED. 

io shares United Empire 
11 shares Trusts A Guarantee; -0 sh ref 

Smart Bag; Common ; 5 shares Canadian 
TR*© 75% pirubeck.

I , 12

1 >
J. B. CARTER 

*Iave»ta»e»t Broker, Guelph, Oat.
11%13

—Morning Sa'er—
Llttie Nlplsslng—10W' at 24%.
Beaver—500 at 86%. 600 at 36%. 100 at TT. 
Feeler—400 at 2*
Peterson—700 at 26%.
Chamber»—306 at 38%. 1060 (60 days), at

a rates aa follows:
^Between Banka—

Buyer» StUers. Chunter. 
N. T, fund».,. 1-44 die. par. % to %
Mkwtreal fd*;.. par. P»r %*o%
Ehér., 69 d!fy»..S 31-32 9 9%
Ster., demand..911-16 9% M
Çktble Iran»... .9 26-32 3 13-14 10%

—Rates In! New York— - -
Actual. Posted

STOCKS WÀNTkD
Sun * Ha.tlng* Lean. Dominies Pa*- 

maueat, Farmer»’ Bank.

V*, ,f>' A•1
'

-

Welland das Manufacturing Campant
i 8S

10% •40%. c. R. WRIGHT10% Cobalt Lake—3000 at 28, 500 at 28. 300 at 
28%, 500 at 28%, lO™ at 28%, 1060 at 28%, 
icon at 28%. 1000 at 28%.

Silver I»eaf—1M0 at 9%.
Cobalt Central—300 at 13.
Tlmlakamlna-500 at 74%, 500 at 75. 50 at 

75, 1000 at 75, 1000 at 76%. 1000 at 76%.

.4** TEMPERANCE STREET.
444Ster., 60 days' right.... 464JO 

Ster., demand 487.® NEW YORK STOCKS-491%

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 
DIVIDEND NOTlcir 

Canada Bolt and Nut Co*
LIMITED. j

:

Limited Brtcheon Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King - street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. hales.

Toronto Stocks-
April 8 April 9.

’ Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Amal. Asbestos .......... " it ""
Black PtIkerrcom......... *♦% 24% 24% Alla. Chal .... ... "’•jJJ

do. preferred ........... .. 66 ... * <•• .............. S'4 S eS V* 25 500
B C. Packer* A..... -w ••• ;;; % % g j?

r wEF l $ ? « Si & %%
Can. Gem. coin........... «% »% ->% >tchlsOT „ .. Ul% U2 110% 111% 13.100

do. preferred ............... » *» » * Am. T. ft T... 1» 136% 135
Can. Gen. Elec............ ••• u*% — Anaoonla ... 44% 46 «%
Canadian Salt ............ lilw All. Coast ..126 124 128 128 400

10% Sj B. ft Ohio ... 110% 110% 110 110 1.100
»% g Btoolyn .... 76% 77% 76% 77 3.600

96 97 « « ft, Pdry .... «2% 63% 62 62% L100
Cent. Leath.. 40% 40% 40% 40% 1,000
C. C- C.- • • .»«■•• •»» ••• «•••»/•
Chee. ft O.... 84% 86% 84% 84% 2.300
Col. Fuel .... 38% 38% 38% 38% 400
Cot. South ... 68% 58% 58
Corn Prod .. 14% 14% 16% 1«%
C. P. R. ..........181%-141% 181% 181%
D. ft H. ........180% 160% 110% 160%

68 DeuVar ...... 30 ‘ » 39 20
.. do. ki6e .... ... ... ... ... .......
.. Distillers ........ 31% 31% 30% 30% 700

Duluth S. 8... 
do. pretf ...

New York Cotton Market.Authorized Capitol. $350,000 P»r Vale* of Shares, $100.
$200,000 7 Per.Cent. Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock. 

$150.000 Common Stock.

! Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

ftod
Atoike cl
Alelke cl 
Alstke cl 
Alfalfa. 
Alfalfa. 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 

it Hay and 
Hay, No 
Hay, clo 
Straw, lo 
Straw, b 

Fnilta am 
Onions, ] 

•r Potatoes 
Apples, \ 
Carrots, 
Parsnips. 
Beets, p/ 
Cabbage. 

Dairy Pm 
Butter, f 
Eggs, at

Open. High. Low, Close.
............ ,,14.83 14.89 1 4.8) 14.83
.............. 14.85 14 8» 14.54 14.S6j .

■ .V.V.V.V.IIm 1L44 12.54 H-56 ft^StSd of^ HTSrcent' .wt^the preferred

------- -- cheques will be mailed.
. . Price Of Oil. By order of the board.

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 9.—011 clos
ed a* $1.36.

Facts About the Window Glass Business in Canada
Not One Foot of Window Glass Now Manufactured in the Dominion of Canada

609 May ..........
July.............
Aug. .:...I I ■Oct.

100 Nov. . !Dec:

t
I c. P, R- ..........

City Dairi com.......... •*’
conaum^'^s30W4 ^ «6% 3»

I | Crow’s Nest ......... 86 ... * ■■■
I I Detroit United ................ " ®

Dom. Coal com............ W ■■■ 7T?7
Dom. JSteel com............ 66% ««% «%

do. preferred ................ • -
Dominion Tel,..................." 2” "i:
Duluth-Superior ............ 71 >0 31 70
Elec. Dev. pref..........
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred 
Lake Superior 
Lake of Woods..
do... preferred .

Laurentide com.
do preferred .

Mackay common
do/ preferred ........

Mexican L. ft P........
do. preferred ........

Mexico N. W. Rÿ...
Montreal Power ....
M., St. P. ft S.8.M..
Mexico Tramway .,
N

f j. W WIDDUP,
Secretary-Tree surer!

Toronto, March 30, 19H).7,000,000 Progressive- Canadians Depend Upon 
Foreign Factories for One of the Great Com
modities of Everyday Use.

MONEY LENDERS FINED OFFICERS ELECTED
By Victoria College Union Liter» 

Society for Ensuing Year.

r/s 4CÛ
300 Two Ladle» Employed by O.H. Tolman 

Penalized to the Extent of $250- v300 ‘ ? .300mo<3 IRhoda L. Hlgglna and Florence A. 
Nickerson were found guilty by Judge The election of officers fdr the U
Denton in the sessions Saturday with 1 Literary Society of Victoria Colic*# 
lending money at a rate of Interest ! for the ensuing year resulted as fol-

each ! lows: Hon. president. Prof. N. W.
: Witt; president. W. R. Green; fir»

, I vice-president, C. Bishop; second vlce- 
in jail, but were given a month in president. H. L. Roberto: leader of 
which to pay their fine». They were government, W. J. Morrison; leader of 
defended by H. H. Dewart, K.C., and opl)0sition. R. M. Ed man son; seer»- I É 
J. 8. Lundy, who will appeal against tary_ F- a Buchanan; assistant sec- ■» 
the conviction». , retary, W. J. Little; treasurer, T. E. 1

Tito ladle, were employed by onel Qreer crltlc c c. Washington; ae- 
?/ H'»T°^an' “d “cording to Detec- elatant cr,tlc. w. B. Maenfven; cura-

ïïm thev were Tolm^w tor- H" Hutchinson; and council- g 
mitted to him they were Tolman s, lorg D E Dean- 8. R. Laycock and g
mwnagef». _____J. R. Rumble. Those In charge of the g

Those tow bom. they tontm^leywere I unlverelty publication. “Acta Victor- I

2iw.Vi£r5*t«kÏ»-Lt<5,L;*'» M:Jaxr,2z2!HuSJi I
missionary. F. L. Tttson: personal and 1 
exchange. H. E. Manning; athletic, H. E 
E. Dobson ; local. W. W. Evans; bust- I 
ness manager, W. Moorebouse; Mipng 
tant business managers, F. Campbell "1 
and T. P. Shaver. 1

The last of Prof. Squair's series of I 
lectures in the world history course I 
will be given on Wednesday nextst I 
5 p.m. In the biological building. Tie | 
subject is "French Sculpture."

« ' per250,000 Boxes of Window Glass travel 3,000 miles before they reach the Canadian dealers, 

transportation companies yeaily to bring the Window Glass to Canada.

>rtcd into Crfnada last year. . . .......

or quality Window Glass used in Canada every year. 

ina<la Is sufficient to keep two large factories running

Poultry—
Turkeys. 
Chickens 

-> Fowl, pet
4 Fresh Me:
"4 Beef, for
'* Beef, hin

Beef, r.hr. 
Beef, me: 

.;.» Beef, con
Yearling f ifuttoq.

If Veals, en
* Veals, pr
l’ Dressed

F-1 Spring Is

Over -Bt35% 29% 28% 29% 1,600 
47% 47% 47% 47% 300

E-rte- ..... .. 
de. lata ... 
da kid* .

Gas ...
Gt. Nor. Ore 
Gen. Elec .
Gt. Nor. pr.
Ice Secur ... 35% 35% 26% 26% 660
Illinois........ ........................................................
Iiterboro .... 31% 21% 31% 31% 300
I tit Paper .. ... ... ... ... -.......
Int. Pump ... 43% 42% 42% 42% 10»
Mex. C„ 2nd*................................. .........................

110% M.,St. Py ft S. 137% 137% 137% 137% 200
M. . K. ft T... 40% 40%
Iowa’Cent ...
Kan. Sou .
L ft N...........
Mackay ............

do. nref ....
Ma Pac .....
N, Amer ....
Natl. Lead ...
Norfolk .............
Nor. Pac ....
North West ..
N. Y. C.............. 121 121% 129% 121% 1,900
Ont. ft W .... 44% 45 44% 44%

117 115 117 115 Pac. Mol! .... 29% 2»% 24% 29%
... Penn* ................ 13b 135% 184% 135
123 Pitta. Coal ..... ... ... ...
93% Press. Steel .. 41 42 41% 42

... 114 Rt*din* ........... 163% 163% 142% 162% 48.500

... 178% Rrt>. Steel ... 86 » 34 38

... 1*6 do. pref ....................................... » ...
Rfck Island 

’ ’ ido. pref .
Rubber .. .

do. 1st»
Ry" Springs
«ore .... ... 78% 75% 75% 75% 100
«mettre* ........... 8» to% 79% 12,31»
fou. Pac. ....... 13*% 122% 122% 192% 9.r,T>
Squth. Ry .... 37 27% 27 27

■ JJL *° ITef .... 43 49 62 62
.. 204 ... 206 203 8t U ft S.P.. 46 4* 48 41
.. 240 ... 240 ... gt. T„ ft S.W.. 2» .29 3! 29
.........  178% 174% »t. Paul .......... 139% 140% 139% 140% 4.500

S"*»'' -.1H% 121U 121% 121%
Tern. Cop ... 30 39 30 30
Texes  .' 31 31 30% 39%third Avr .
Toledo ............... ...

do. pref ..............
Twin City ./............................................................ .
Union .... ... 112% 1*2% 182 183% 36.100

do. pref .... 97 97 96% 94% 300
U g. Steel .. 82 82% 81% 82% 76.3M)

do. pref .... 119% V9% 119% llrifi 1,0»
„ do. bonds .. 104% 101% 104% 101%

Utah Cop .... 48% 40% 46 45%
Vire. Chem .. 67U 57% 57% 57%
Webaah ............ M% ?!% JO% 20%

*• do. pref .... 44% 44% 43 44% 4,9»
W.- Union .... (1% 71% 71% 71%
Westinghouse.. 86 83% 43% «3% 1.400

130 ... 130 Wis. Cent ...............

$100,000 paid the.

Over $61,000 paid In duties on Window Glass ni 

$500,000 paid the foreign manufacturers for inle

.. 130 ... 09

'» » 89
above the legal rate. They were 
fined $250 and cdsta or three months146 140% 189% 140

44% 64%
149% 1£0 
133% 134% 183% 134%

1,000
64% 64% 

149% lie
90078 ...78 .1.I 300

80%: 89% 800

The present consumption of Window Glass in 

- day and night every day In the year.
thi, capital can be retained at home—(live employment to Canadian labor—Develop the »*tnral

.. . ■<— prickle» kurer-w-re

Less breakage—Better Quality—Lower Prices.

i : ■ 139 ... 13»
. 129 ... 129

135 ... 135 .:.
... 110% ...
84% 83% 34 83%

M0 138% 110 138%

82% «
38 37

41% 42 41%
93% 92% 

180 183 180
199 ...

*7 86
...............  148 ...
47 45 ... 45%

1 =

i lagara Nav...................
Northern Nav. -............
N. S. Steel.....................
Ogilvie common ........

do. . preferred ..........
Penman comrtfon .... 
Quebec L., H. ft P....
Porto Rico .............. 42
Rio Janeiro ............. ..
41oger» common ..... 186 

do. preferred ....
R. . ft O. Nav........
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com......

do. preferred ....
St. L. ft C. Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light... 
Toronto Railway " . 
Tri-City pref. ......
Twin City com........
Winnipeg Ry. ......
Western Can. F. M..........

—Mines.—

I 40 40%

34% '35 34% 36
148% 148% 148 146% LOOT

son
MO
0ft)

f The Welland Glass Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, Has a Market for Every Foot of Glass 
it Will Manufacture.

The 7°, Cumulative—Participating—Preference Shares should prove the Best Industrial Investment 

offered In years.

Let us send you

W ‘37 I* FARM
Ii Bay, car 1 

May. No. : it) Straw.
■ft Potatoes, , 
: 0 Potatoes. 

Turnip», p 
Evaporate 
Cheese, pe 
Eggs.

' Butter, sej 
V Butter, sto 

if Butter, ere 
Butter, ere 
Honey, ext 
Honey, con

48% 66% «8 68
73% 73% 7*% 73%
89% 4M 80% 80% 

102 102% 102 102% 
133% 1W( 133 133%
151 161% 150% 151

uqp984, that the Indictment as read- did not 
contain an Indictable offence", and on 
that ground he wjlf likely appeal 
against the conviction».

l«i
TOO. too 2.16» car

. 88 2.100P
1.000

W
100 , 167,500 new

.. 123 ...
95 93% 96. THE■ w

Prospectus telling all about the proposition.
: 178% 200

Sterling Bank • ■146:

Welland Class Manufacturing Go. 4»% 44 45% 16 2.300
96% 92% 90% 92 1,001

42% 42 42 l.Kwr
114% 114% 114% 114*4 100
40 4C 4/) M)

IAFTER THE TRAFFIC .™
__  -jâ

The Grand Trunk Is reaching out ft» 
some of the business It has lost sloe* 
the Niagara, St. Catharines and To
ronto Railway constructed an. elerirk- 
line from Port Dalhourie to Port Cw 
borne. Beginning on May 1, six f**1 
trains will be run eaeli way betw^’t- 
the two points dally. The intentlea •* 
to put on a ■ "flyer," which will ma* 
three round trips morning and after
noon.

Crown Reserve
L* ROee _...................
Niptoalng Mines .....
North Star .•...................
Trethewey ......................

—Banks.—

KO• ’ 9i OF CANADA .. Price* rei 
,, Co., r, Raxl 
-« 5Xk», r ai 
4t £«™. Tallo 
, No. 1 ingp, 

cows .
7 N» 2 ' lo*p
4* cows ........
-X No. 3 Inape 

and bull* 
t-ountry hi 

?T Ca1f*k!n* , 
«orsehide- 

IS ‘•®rsehatr.
|i ï»now. per 

SheepFklDH 
Wool and

Limited
WELLAND, ONTARIO. Commerce 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal ........ ..
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ........
Union ........

214 214 ... 4tl246 400
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

200
_ .™. . in.nrnoravrt of the compnny are George C. Brown, banker; rfyroa J. Me.

• STATUTORY DEC LARATION.—The orlgi l^Uuor^ora, Ontario: Elmer A. Fnlto. manufacturer. Cleveland. Ohio.
Cormlck. real estate <l«ler ; e/alnrër' of Niagara "alla. N.Y.. L'.S.A.. each of whom b.a subscribed tor one share et
V.S.A.. and Willis !.. Adam*, electrical ^°‘',d eentl*m*n are thr dire-tore of the company. No amount of stoelt has been fixed

æxræjFefeSBASiï
IbtoPdon8aSy sJbsvrTptioTto the perj.hw of the ^4nîol!*”u/niir^fnion‘‘’o/cara^"^! tortue psten:-'.

fn re n t U>n s" a ml “processes tor t^rrisnufarture of# wtodow jgosor riieri any k n^.^sndI to the

ads. of all improvements of ll'ventlon» «v-.ftOO In rash, to hr p«ld the said R. L. 1-rick by the company, the Issue of 1.860
ment. The consideration for V* of onerêighth of t cent per square foot on aU 16-onnee gtoss. three-six-
shares of fully-paid ® 24-ounce'glsas. and two-fifths of s cent per square foot on all glass manufactured
teentbs of a cent per square foot on all . u furnish plans, drawings and supervise the manufacture of said Inven-
oVer 24 ounces to the square toot The Id ’tl”l p,'nt of lh, ?-,mpsny The abovementloned agreement, dated March 5. 1910.
Hons and processes and 1 f,t the bead office of she company In Welland. Ontario. The charter provides tor the 

, : WS7 be inspected <''ir!"6 i''tsinesH honrs ^ ^ » f h compn„v’s stock. The estimated amount necessary to promote the
, „ payment f r‘?aT*b.re,ôr debenture, are paya hi. to any promoter. Prospectus dated March 5. 1910. has been 

" fitodf'w'sth the Provincial Secretary.

200!

•>t>t
250% ... 250%

... 234 285 ...

... 210 ... 210
235 ... 238 ...
..— 230 ... 230
213 217 ... 216%
146 145% 144 146%
... 145 ... 146

•-W

566I
WILL VISIT BERLIN.

BERLIN, Ont. April 9.—(SperialJ- 
The governor-general and party J"*” 
visit Berlin May 30 aa a result « * 
special trip made to Toronto yerisreg^ * 
day by Mayor Hahn.

Walking out of an open window u 
the roof of his kitchen, William r 
ter fell twenty-five feet, striking 
picket fence, and sustained lnJu”~ 
which resulted fatally an hour ,a el 
Deceased was 65 years old.

ÏH
7■I BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.
Adelaide Stkeet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim

eon Streets
College Stweet—Cot. College and Grace 

Streets
Paekdxle—Cor. Queen and Close A VC.
West Tokoxt»—Cor. Dundas and Kccle 

Streets

L

I i Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan . 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. . 
Central Canada 
Colonial- Invest. 
Dominion Sav.
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.

131 ... 131I . NO
. 156 m<1

.-Sr.*;1”
grape fruit 
gr»pes, Ma 
i^monF. m 

Bo
grange*. Ce

1 600ITS ... 178 10067
72 : : : ii> IT)

115
ilM 1

iMa /•i

AIT

T V ■

i
■1

« i

Î
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LIVE TOPICS RELATIVE TO THE FARM
f

a

&
I

'009

Chicago Wheat Futures Higher 
Traders Assume Bullish Side

Short Coveriag on Streugth of QoTcrnmeut Report Gives Stroag 
Teae to Marhet—Liverpool Cables Steady.

Receipts, *1.000 bushels;
..bushels.

Rosin—steady. Turpentine—Firm : ‘ma
chine barrels, <3c. Molasscs-Quict. 

Freights quiet. - »

shipments, 500
which the 

ici pal potato

-Jei Chicago Cash drains,
CHICAGO* April 9./-Wheat closed :

Cash, No. 2 red, *1.22: No. 5.red. *1.10 to
f*1®: », 2 hard. *1.12% to *1.1374: No. X 
%*** t0 Xl'H’/i; No. 3 spring, *1.08

Corn—No. 2, 58c "to 5874c; No. 2 white. 59c 
to «0c: No. Î yellow, 5814c to 58»ic; No. 3, 
«c to o6c; No. 3 white. 5674c to 57c; No. 
3 yellow, o«c to 5614c; No. 4, 60c to 52c; No. 
L ,te' 600 l0‘ 54c; No. 4 yellow, 50c to 
5374c.
, 2,wh,te- Mc to <6c: No. 3
w hlte, tic to 44c; No. 4 white, 39c to 41V4c; 
standard, 43»4c to 4414c.

-.6 Iiuj
iith Africa

hits Settlement* , 
?den
itzerlacd 
rkey
iet Indies :
I elsewhere 
IPLICATIOS |

World Office,
j Saturday Evening, April 9.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
unchanged to 7;d lower than yesterday; 
coni, unchanged.

Hay wlieat at Chicago closed to-day 'Ac 
higher than yesterday; May com un- 

, changed, and May oats %c htglier.
May wheat at Winnipeg, closed to-day 

unchanged; May oats unchanged.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Were 

136 cars, against 2uS a week ago and 128 
, a year ago; oats, 23, 44, barley, 7, 9, and £ flax. 4, 4.

‘ Duluth receipts of wMtt to-day were 
107 cars, agahvrt 131 a week ago, and 21* 
cars a year ago. “

Minneapolis receipts of wlieat to-ilay 
were 184 cars, against 208 cars a week 
ago and 10a car» a year ago.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 12, con
tract 1; com 133, *; oats 83, 27; rye 2, and 
barley 35.

Oranges, Valencia, 714's ... 4 00
do. do. 420's ..................... 3 75

Pineapples, 24's .......................... 6 oil)
Pineapples, 80's .............. ;.... 4 to i
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier.. 3 60 4 00

grain and produce.

J, 1■u * < >Ï
f •i ■

.

Commercial AccountsEXCHANGE.
The American grain market* developed 

a strong undertone on Saturday. 
values at Chicago underwent good appre
ciation. May wheat-closing 74c above prev
ious session, tlie other options still high
er . *

Local., quotations

Canadian Produce In London.
LONDON, April 9.—The market Is 

weaker, and Canadian bacon was re
duced 3e to 4s; quotations are 69g to 
13a. Ham», Canadian long cut, are 
84s to 90s. Canadian cheese Is firm, 
with steady demand, white at 64s to 
66s, colored 62s to 63s.

CO. and

The management of the • 
Bank of Hamilton invites 
visit, from those desirous of
opening a Commercial Ac
count.

'W ith Total Assets of Over 
Thirty-fiye Million Dollars, it 
is financially in a position to 
extend .to its customers 'every 
credit and accommodation con-, 
sistent with good Banking

Owing to a steady increase in 
deposits, the present is an ex
ceptionally favprable time to 
place your commercial require
ments before the Bank of Ham
ilton.

Applications of this nature 
will receive careful, confiden
tial' consideration, and such 
terms and credit as the nature 
and standing of the Account 
warrant. -

N DS were-, comparatively 
unchanged. Manitoba oat* lost 14c here, 
following the easier tone of the cash ar
ticle In the west. Corn was also easier.

a mNew York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 9.—Butter—Strong; 

receipts. 3627; creamery, specials, 33c; do., 
held, second jo special, 24c to 31c: process, 
first to special, 2144c to 26c; -western Imi
tation creamery, 2344c to 26c.
-Cheese-Steady, unchanged;

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :ad Street 

r YORK
•road 5939 1Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, *1.13; 

No. 2 northern, *1.11, Pi
KS - - receipts,Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 

'•*/ P”rte; No. 3, 3944c; Ontario. 
No- -e ÇTHç, at;point* of shtpmént.

Primurlft.
To-day. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ........ 429.000 575,OW
do. shipments .......... 140,000 865,000

Com, receipt» 426,0» Sm.000
do. shipments ................ 230.01» 461,0»

Oats, receipts ......... 367,0»,„ *25,000
•* do. shipments ....... 1*6.01» £01,000

71».
I

mEggs—Firmer: receipts'. 17.073: state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 

‘*c lo ®6ej do., gathered, white, 
2344c to 25c; do., hennery, brown and 
Wilxed, fancy, 24c to 2144c; do., gathered, 
brown, fair to prime. 23c to 24c; western 
storage selections. 2344c to 24c; do., regu- 

extra, first. 23c to,2344c: do., 
®J®c to 23c; southern, regular pack

ed, first, 22c to 2244c. ' .

f
.«1£heat~,No- 2 ml*ed or white, *1.07 to 
*1.08 outside, nominal.

& Co. Buckwheat-No. 2. 5144c outside.

ock EicImiJi Barley—No. 2. 53c to 53c; No 3X 51c 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April *1.06, May *1.0644. JulyUtiU

.0,7*
. *1.0**.
* Oats-May 3444c. July 3644c. .Sjii1 fJ*d—Manitoba brae, *21 per ton; 

shorts, *22, track. Toronto; Ontario bran, 
*22 In bags. Shorts. 50c More.

H. L. PLUKMSB
UMMER x.„„.N.ew Y»rk Metal Market.

NEW YORK, April 9.—The metal mar-

X-,?I.“STSS. s rs&TJ&
i-ake copper Is quoted at *13.25 to *13.50-

kTF «swstus sate mss
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET, ?1*1 Agent#.

Stork*. Bonds
<k

TORONTO : 34 YONGE STREET
Cor v BRAf*5H!:? ÿ THE CITY OF TORONTO;

-------  x

P***~No. 2, 79c t« 90c outMdé.tangc. 
id »old on all leading
Street, Toronto.

( % Receipts of farm produce were eight 
loads of hay, a few loads of mixed pro
duce hi the north building, and a.mode- 

*s rate delivery of butter and eggs, with a 
few lots of dressed poultry on the basket 
market.

Hay—Eight loads sold at *18 to *22 per

.«6

XH«*i Office, HAMILTONR8 ETC.

Colllngwood or Midland; kiln-dried, 63c 
Rye-No. 2, 69c "to 69c.

CATTLE MARKETSton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged at from 

r 1 *12.56 to *13 per cwt. ' , .1
’ Poultry—Prices were steady at quota

tions given in table.
“ Butter—Receipts large, with prices firm

er than last week, at 27c to 32c per lb. 
The bulk sold at 28c to 30c, but there was 

; a lot more sold to special customers at 
32c per lb. than there was a week ago.

Eggs—Receipts large; prices easy, at 
20c to 23c per dozen.

Live Poultry. _
M. P. Mallon reporta the jfve poultry 

situation as follows : The demand for 
; live poultry for the yebrew holldjays has 

Its effects, and the market Is cleaned up. 
The receipts arc light, owing to farmers 
holding their hens for laying, and only 

. parting With them when they are offered 
5 extreme pricey. Most chickens- are too 

Staggy to roast, and hgve to ‘sell In with 
old cocks, while the smooth-legged young 
roosters sell at l8r. Turkey* run Irregu
larly, and only selected hens bring 18c to 
20c. Most toms are too flabby, conse- 

. quently sell at 14c to 15c. Geese are held- 
back to hatch young broods, while the 
farmers are selling off the ganders, and 
those coming are thin' and undesirable, 
selling at 11c. There are no ducks com
ing In, and no spring broilers as yet. ! " 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush, 
wheat, red, bush..
Wheat, goose, bush.'.
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Rye. bushel

v Barley, bushel ....
“ Peas, bushel

Oats, bushel ....
Seed

The following are the price* at which 
the Toronto seédsmen are Selling re-clean
ed seed :

Red clover, best, buslw,...»10 00 to*11 00 
Red clover, choice, bush... 8 50 50
Alstke clover, best, bush... 8 75 50
Alslke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 50
A talks clover, good, bush.. 6 50 50
Alfalfa, best, bush...............14 00 OO
Alfalfa, choice, bush.......13 00 00
Timothy, best, bush....... .
Timothy, choice, bush..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, No. 1 timothy.......
Hay. clover, ton...I\....
Straw, loose, ton.......X..
Straw, bundled, ton....;.

Fruits and Vegetables^—
Onions, per bag...........I...
Potatoes, per bag..........
Apples, winter, barrel.........  1 00 2 30
Carrots, pèr bag...................  0 40 0 50
Parsnips, bag ..........

y. Beets, per bag.........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy....... *0 27 to *0 32
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen .............„■

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb............ *0 20 to *0 25
Chickens, per lb.

'1 Fowl, per lb.........
Freeh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*7 00 to *8 00
11 50

0 00 10 00
8 00 9 no

U COMPANY
[in* M Yonse-its.
Hoard Of Trade 
[Grain Exchange tlBALl S
[la. Cotton mm*
a- York, Chicago 
o official quo ta
il Chicago Board 
indents of

Capital Paid-op
Beaerva aad Undivided Profits
Total Assets .

$1,800,000
s.eeo.ooo

over 98.000,000

Hogg Active and Higher
and East Buffalo, A -

CHICAGO, April 9.—Cattle—R^Pe'pts 
estimated at 200; market steady; 
beeves. *5.60 to *8.60; Texak steer*, *5 
to *6.40; western steers, *5 to *6.90; 
stoçkers and feeders, *3.90 to *6.*0;
f?"* ‘*8<2ShelferS’ ,28° t0 *710; calves,

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 50#0; 
market 5c to 10c higher; light, *10.30 to 
*10.60; mixed. #0.30 to-*10.65;- heavy, 
*10.35 to *10.68; rough, *10.38 to *10.65; , 
good to choice heavy, *10.45 to *10.65; 
pigs. *9.88 to *10,30; bulk of sales, *10.50 
to.*10.60. ; „- ;.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1006; 
market steady; -,native, *4.50. to *8.25; 
western, *5 to *8.25; yearlings, *7.30 
to $8.75; lambs, native, *7.85 to $9.50; 
western, *8 to *9.50.

V
at Chicagd V- /•

• .f■

Ontario flour—Wheat fleur for export
^ c!r°fn?aVl5atl°n' M * 16 *< M- MOnV 
real, car lots, buyers' bags.

i •

'
-

Tsronto Sugar Market.
POULTRY CO-OPERATIONWESTERN FARMERS FUSE 

FARMRAIDLLAfiOR FAMINE
.‘M, PfiijrS&tf

lowi LaJvrenc* «ugars are quoted as fol- 
rsû ' Ç-30 cwt., in bar-

J^0- 1 golden. *4.80 per cwf., to bar
rels; Beaver, *4.90 oer cwt., in bags. These 
PrJÇeH ,,rf fÇr delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Yw* 8u0»r Market.
Mu<STv»a°RliCM prl1 ® ’_®u*Sr—Raw easj-; 
Muscovado. 3.86c; centrifugal; 96 test.rrsugar> mic; Æ

HAIRY COW FEEDed7 WORLD’S HOG SCARCITY376.
Dansa Sell Their Own Production 

^ and Buy Cheaper Supplies.
The people of Denmark havt prob

ably made a greater success of the 
Poultry business than those of any 
other country, p. b. MacNamara, the 
trade commissioner in Manchester, 
says;

"The export trade from Denmark 
“ 80 ■ Food, and the prices obtained 
are so high, that the Danes them
selves use Russian eggs for their 
consumption. So far back as 1906. 104 
mtllon eggs were Imported Into Den
mark from Russia, and the laws of 
Denmark make it quite Impossible for

n Denmark was as neglected as.it Is 
In England to-day.

fee*, known-in

Food Supplied Should 
Protein.

Be Rlcji In& British. Importer Handling Product* 
From Ten Different Countries,OUNTAWTS,^ 

itee BnUdtng.
ST, TORONTO

Pr„„ Griswold put It this way; Milk 
contarns a large percentage of protein 
oi flesh-forming material. The food
destined for milk production should, a surplus of hog ■'products that one 
tnereiore, be rich In that clement. Cer- Enxlish provision house reporte thivt 
tain foods, such as clover, alfalfa, in the last week of February it hancU- 
roota, gluten, meal, bran, oll-cake ed hams and bacoh from ten dl1ter.ru 
niea], cotton-seed meal, are rich in 
this constituent, and these feels 
should, therefore, enter a» largely as 
possible Into the composition of the 
rstion for the dairy cow. Certain 
other feeds, such as tbnothy hfty, corn- 
meal, barley, wheat straw, etc., 
comparatively poor In this material, 
and should, therefore, he .(ed In mod- i

Th> dairy- Cpw should be pers# 
to oat all She can. ' To tltit ^nd|_ 
culence is proliably the cnéapest and 
most satisfactory aid, and If to such a 
succulent ration the additional good 
qualities of easy digestibility and rich
ness In protein be added then tit-i 
dairyman's problem IS solved.

-jThe hog scarcity Is afleçt.lng y^, en
tire world. So difficult la Ur;Ls:.. WhMSiM

Over 7000 Men Needed Immediate
ly, and Employment Can Be 

Found For 5000 More.
v.-A xf..

lure
edtt f701L

r ANTED*
Empire Bank; !• 

arantee; 20 shares 
5 shares Canadian

RTER „
»r, Guelph, Oat#

Chicago Markets-

Chicago Board of Trade :
Close

April 8. Open. High! Low. Close.

■ 11364 H*U 113 112% 11241
. 108*H 10644 10714 106*4 10044
• 103'4 • 10244 10344 10244 10264

5844 58*4 SS * 58*4
«1*4 6044 61*4

*1*4 62*4

*344 4144 4344
40 39*4 40
38 3784 . 37T4

May ..,.24.06 ' 34.10 24.17 23.90 24.12
July ....24.20 24.07 24.82 24.05 

L^d- "•‘2a S? 23.06 29.65

May ..

countries, including the United States, 
Canada. England. Ireland, Denmark, 
Holland, Ftvnee, Russia. Siberia and 
Roumanie. It is also known fhet a 
cargo of frozen hog carcases, from 
China was landed in Liverpool that 
week. No country he» more than â 
small stock of hog products to 

rted to

own-New York Live Stock,
NEW YORK. April 9;,—Beeves —Receipts. 

964; nothing doing In live cattle; feeling 
firm; dreseed beet quiet, but steady : 
port», 233 cattle and 4356 quarter» of beef.

Calves—Receipt». 398; steady feeling; 
nominal quotations, *6 to *9.50 for veals; 
dressed calves quiet; city dressed veals, 
^Hc; country dressed, 8c to. 1144c;

Sheep and La tabs—Receipt», 2547; sheep 
nominal; lambs 26c higher; all sold: fair 
to prime wooled" Iambs, *9.75 to *10.40; fair 
clipped do,. *8.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 1436: steady: Pennsyl
vania pigs sol'd ft *10.90.

' EM» Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., April 

Cattle—Firm; pride* unchanged.
Veale—Receipts 100 head; slow arid 

25c lower: *6 to *8.50; a few *8.75,
Hogs—Receipts 1900 head; active and 

Sc to 15c higher; heavy, *10.80 to *10.90; 
mixed and yerkere, *10.85 to *10.90; 
pigs. *10.90 to *11; dairies, *10.75 to 
*10.90.

Sheep and lamb*— Receipts 1400 head; 
active; sheep steady; yearlings 36c, 
lambs 85c higher: lambs, *7.25 to *10.50; 
yearling», *9 to *9.50.

od the
Si

WINNIPEG. Map.,,,,April 9.—(Spe
cial.)—Famine of agricultural labor is 
fading farmers of western .Canada at- 
the present tltne aa ope of the results 
of the phenomenally rapid develop
ment ef the country.
"n Despite the

ex-Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept. ..... 62 

Oats- 
May ,

. July .

ANTLD arc
.*110 to*..:. 
. 1 09 ■'

offer.
semr-e

in. Dominion Pee
lers’ Bank. 1 hat time the 

Aiark was the 
,%riilc| was only a 

rihDse eggs were

ri1 06 58*', ut fat, 
npeund

iPAj 5jS°;heavy immigration, 
shortage seems to be increasing rather 
than diminishing, aa very pinny of new- ,trrv ».

*««*;««. r™.,. m„. ,h, 

come themselves employers of labor. ,urn tkel,r attention to some
Heretofore many farmers have de- of economic development. They
pended- upon the Dominion Govern- ,, ermln®f t0 Increase the reeourcee of 
ment Immigration officials to, auppiy tne country by the production of, 
their requirements toy experienced and Among other things, eggs. In 1975 the 
Inexperienced help, but so acuta- Is the Le8hom breed of fowl was Introduced 
situation this year that It is far be- I Hn£. * now t,le national bird, 
yond the resources of the department —7”* following table shows how the
to cope with' It. -b Danleli export trade in eggs has in- n.™. ___ .

To-day the commissioner of tmmi- *?*"*■■ > Thomas Jeffery of St Thom,, Fatally
gratlon estimates from letters In - his »*te. Vale. scalded In Freight Wreck,
office, that no less fhan 7000 farm 18«* .........................................t 1.600 ST _——-, ,A „  --------
hands are urgently required In : three . 1877 .......................................  51.388 fries Jef*
prairie provinces, Manitoba, Saskat- M87 .................................... 262.514 ,T,hbrakeman.
chewan and Alberta, and figuring of a 1896 ...........     561,444 r, 1 _ 1 night from injuries received
comparative basis it is probable that 1909 .....................   1,698,329 , ® rear end freight collision at Water-

account bv —------ 10,000 or 12,000 can find immediate em- The success of the egg trade In Den- 1 g at * 0 clock Saturday morning.
professionals, occasioned sharp break British Cattle Markets. plovment. *: mark is due principally to co-opera- ^r® wereA «mashed and the
In values. The government report Is- LONDON, April' 9.—Ixmden cables The shortage is most acute in >Unt- tton among small farmers and peas- „ the “cond train badly dam-
sued late in the week was construed : Ouote live cattle (American), firm at toba- an4 leaet felt ln Alberta, as that ants. Everyone in Denmark keeps a r*™, the escaping
by the trade generally as bearish but 14c to 15c- dressed weight; refrigerator province hga not yet reached the same few hens, but they combine to msr- "X, ded TEb*,neer °*ear Fo*a
In our opinion it Is Just the reverse beef- steady, at 11c to 11 l-2c per lb. stage of agricultural development as ket their produce at the cheapest pos- a"d brakeman Jeffnee of St. Thomas.
as report made no allowance for aban- LIVERPOOL, April 9,-John Rogers the two sister provinces. Hundreds of slble rates. it be Investigated, but Murder Trial at Cobourg.
Coned acreage, which we believe will * Co., Liverpool, quote to-day that men have been sent out.Jiut. they seem The National Poultry Organization h„-* aJ*pafç"t tbat the second freight : COROURG. April 10.—(Sp-clal.)—The
be extremely heavy In the surplus the numbers on the Birkenhead mar- Jo be swallowed up without apprécia- Is trying to establish the same methods /‘i*1 ®f her block, endanger- assizes, which open here on Monday, 
eta-tes; this, with the fact that since ket w^re again light, and met a alow reducing the demand. of co-operation among Englisli poultry * ne Ilrst trAln- present an unusual feature In that thg
report was compiled, weather oondl- but «teady trade. Very few good cat- ~~ farmers. The adoption of co-operation n, . ___ . —-------- - Italian. George Moncuro. will come fic
tions have been unfavorable, and when tle were to be found, and these sold BACK TO NATURE among English farmers and others and T„. te Travelers. , lor - the court on a charge of murder,
viewing present heavy discounts of fu- read,l>' at Prices which showed an __ • the cultivation of poultry would re- To~nt<> dally x la Grand It Is a long time since there ha, been
tures, position of holders possess Im- advance of a quarter of a cent per ... . î-tor« tc En*land tile whole of this ' Principal : such a charge In a Cobourg court. Jus-
mense possibilities yound all round, and ruled at follows: oivin9 the Land Rest Has Its Many Danish trade in a very- short time. p , ,, ,n Canada and Lulled States tlce Teetzel will preside, and E. A.

United States steers from U 1-20 t<x 1$ Advantages»: ■---------------------------------as follows: 9 a.m.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.. : Duvrrnet, K.C., Toronto, Is crown
. . , _ , . l-4c per pound, and Canadians, 1'f ,li-4e ---------- Claims Damages fee Alleged Con- ror Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New York counsel. .
Liverpool Grain and Produce. to 14 S-4c. Letting land go back to nature even ,. «piracy. and Philadelphia; 7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30

,, A*?r" . 9-~Closing : ------ for a short time usually Increases Its SMITH'S FALLS, April in.—Geo E and 10.15 p.m. dally, tor Montreal,
winter, STsUk;' future* There at th, -op-producing power to some extent, ^«wk. employe ofthe Fro», ^und^d^NoV" ScoTia‘"and %N>w

7s 10 <-8d; July, 7s lOd; Oct., 7« S 1-Rd. Vnk>n Tards,''consisting of 1429 cattle, iff When nature gets a hold of land she action against J. E. Rubv general ?run?w*cJ; 8 a-m-« and 11 p.m..
Com—Spot quiet; new American mixed hogs, 18 sheep aud 95 calves. grows weeds, grass and *11 sort» of manager of the Frost * wood To • ,or London, Detroit. Clilcago andeT» fût3ur^d:duU- JuT'^ rid' "-L!-i'LL- --il"J^ - ............... . ' vegetation on It. This dies, falls on the ^^kshutt.^mL^ng dTr^or of Œ

ea, 58 sa, futures, dull, Jul>, os 4 i-4d. ww 9 ww 9 v , , . . . , the Oorkuhiikt "Pink** r,* d-,-4 4.-j uiuiea states. Smooth roadbed, dou-Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 6 l-3d. ll/^a f„round and d^ays fT" humus °,n and Uoyd Harris M P^'nr^deo. ^f Me-trark Palatial Pullman ,|e,p-
Flour—Winter patents easy, 31. 6d. W CIS W CClR the ground The soil after nature Is and Uo#l H^a, MP Patent^of ers, excellent dining ear service and
Hope in London (Pacific Coa«t)-Dull. thru with it Is no richer In phoapho- ” ^olt and Nut Co. The courteous attendants are features of ,

anJ Nerutm* ^s>?1,m Coughs, Colds,
”• ‘a’S- ana * V CfuOUS, ÎSS.T'tar "r. «„„«««., Bsoscm-ns. SORS throat.

Bacon-Qui^ Cumberiând eu-' 71s 3d simïfy became it hw mor?humus. ®>«P>orers not to employ him. thereby OTTAWA, April 141.-Referring to Dr. HOARSENESS, CROUP, ASTH-
®rtn^U73^"benie.?U7i, l8long ~ Humus is a great thing: a cure-all ! d^>ving him of hi. means of «veil- crRIclsm, of hi. conduct to- HA, PAIN or TIOHTNESS Di
clear middle», light, 71, 6d; do., heavy,- . making stiff clays more porous And ______________________________________  w*rth s»1d ' Ayle*' THE CHEST *»d *11 BROW-
71s 6d: short clear backs, 69s 6d. 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^4 4 4 Mr. Paul PouQ, loose sands more compact. It pm* _ _ • m --YPg t ,h h111 . CHIAL or LUNO TROUBLES
Shoulders square—Quiet. 62s. Lard— 4- > C-aecapedia, Que., in shape soils which bake, pddle au»l J aw SwaIIa/1 drafted ‘ Oh ves 4m lï-. wa? there ig nothing *• *4|«l6l
Steady; prime western. 70s 6d; do..! >- Heart Would > w r i t V. Afcbut run together; it makes loose soils hold-i IiPPSC 8 LCg OWeilCa sppr„vod ofit Vo Ü" ’*av T ~ ... V,

colored. 62s 6d. Tallow-Prime city [ > Stop Beating. > five years ago I moisture better and cold..one, warm ---------- ' quite well cajculaied to UT. WOOd 8
nominally. 33s; Australian in London— 4. 4- gave up all hope of UP earlier In the spring. A soJT must Animal W»8 TOO SOTO and Lama the purpose which th* „ ® cotjiplish _.
Strong 37s 3d. Turpentine Bplrlta- j 444444 4,4^ getting bettoT of have a fair amount of , tO Work—Quickly Our«d '■'*» Mll^tdenth hadinm^nd ? re N OTWay Pine SyTUD.
Steady, 42e 3d. Rosin common—Firm, trouble I Phorus and potasaium. but it should , w î J -VV vureu ! member now that—va* tu V ^
}<* l>‘r0|cum-rcfined-Steady, 1 would neftri?. choke> and then my heart als0 “are a plentiful supply of hüm is , by Nerviline. j phrase I used. I never gave «ybiriv 11 contains all the virtues of the world
' Linseed oil Strong. 40s I would ston I could not «« ow^Letting lahd grUPup to weed* mav 1 “I have had a long experience £ understand that I approved, of It", ^“ch*"5 ‘T*W"*d JT<tH

my left side, and became so nervous end , */ ,„ that? wav 'benefit treating horses, and I can safelv ray Quite the contrary. Wtld Chenw- Bark and the soothing,
weak I could not work. A friend told me f,dd tnch a oractlce Is shlfti-! thftt Ï know of no Uiriment for strains. 'I told Mr. Miller weeks ago that the hl*llng snd expectorant properties of
to try Milbum’e Heart and Nerve Pille, * It. worthy Pôfthê best a«ri- ^Pfalns and swelling that is so useful bl,J they were proposing would, in mv ; other excellent herbs and bartes.
end before the first box wa» taken I wai nff fndxt,* .end farmer simblie. ill around the stable as Nerviline." Thus oplnlon- render the maker of a per- HttHU i Mrs. John 
almost well, and the second box com- “'u ^co^sci wr,te, Mr. Joshua E. Murchison, from ««"al bet liable to prosecution." £♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ Windsor,
pleted the cure, t have advised many “'Ln 'to returning maître Yo theToll H^ome^Croft, IU1 P.O. "I had a fine * ^-------------- t Hest- f writes: "Ï was
others to try them-, and they have all been jL* hv',mwine clover Letting ^and uebwikmk l'°ung maze that W|tte, Offended Kuropatkin. H.rtril. ^ troubled with a nas-
cured of the ssme jtroublc. I have offered ^lt5 to WCP(]P t8 in^xcusa.bl'»- MERVI11IIE wrenched her . k T* PKTERSFVR*;. April 10.—A ▲. CotS* ^ ty hacking cough foi
to pay for a bog for anybody they do ,?Vd, humus. ihaStîthT^i It A ^ right fore leg, and PrPn:iPr ,Count t teS t ^ SxmSntlJ
not cure. ’ h, miiL it with we^d seed» for many- ' TRUSTY f/°m tlla shoulder « ute and General kuropatkin.. former T T aad used a lot olMilburh's Heart and Nerve Pills am a ™ to comT ' IlHlMTIiT "h* wa! The'/te.^ °f ,tl,e Ru*rian t* . . j 4 5 different
specific for all diseases or disorders arising ------—----------------------- ' LIIUHIIIT ,..*^1 rbr„ an b?fn !v"r,r'd f ^ but they did me ac
from the heart or nerve system. They Judge Fertln as Chairman. Nervi fine and I* worked llke^ charm^ Kuropa"kln ^ook offence ^ f00?' à1 ^ 1 ,WM advis  ̂by a fri
make the weak heart strong snd the ahaky MONTREAL. April «.-Judge For- ^actilhat mare was m Lhape to^-orii In 'vhlrh Count Witte r.ssqrted^at ind ^ith f™* .^nip
nerves firm by imparting a strengthening tin of the superior court has been ao- , a d aftw 1 „»«, Nerviline. the modern Russian military Jm- !elf,r ^ 1 foand *reat
and restorative influence to every organ, pointed as third arbitrator n the labor ,We have Nerviline on our fa-m mandera were lacking in moral cour- llfi, ttdJ^vdmy hs<*ln,6 cotigh has 
and tissue of the body and curing palpt- dispute, between the shipping compa- for twenty-five years and never found age. disappeared and f un never
tatron of the heart, dizziness, sleepless- nies and the longshoremen. ,t wanting. For man or beast It is a-  without Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup
■ess, anemia, twitching of the muscles. --------------- --—;----- - wonderful liniment." The Flight From Free Trade ,n bouae.”
sensation of “pins sod needles," general New Brunswick Lumber Cub We have received nearly five thou- LONDON. April 10.—E. Adair Van- _ The pnee of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin*
debility, lack of vitality, etc. FREDERICTON, N. B., April 10.— §and letters recommending Nerviline as couver, is conveying 120 emigrant* to 18 26 cents per bottie. It it nal

Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer, surveyor- a general household liniment, as an all- Winnipeg, 75 of whom possess an ag- V m • vellow wrapper, three pine treat
general, announces that the lumber round cure for aches and pain*. One gregate of £300,000. The tariff reform the-trade mark, so be sure and accent
cut on the rvroiw," ^*^ L!^' I ,ml"lon ^“7 used each year. Try press Is dally devoting columns to *he Ihe maav substitute, of the
vlnee will be at least 265.000.900 super- it yourself. Large else .bottle 50c. or emigration rush from Liverpool which original Norway Pine Syrun ” f 
flelal feet, and may run as high as | sample size Sc. Alt dealer*, or The it described as a "flight from fre-s Manufactured only by Tbt T MlllZn™ 
28<i.(svi.noo. Catarrhozone Company. Kingston, Ont. trade." Co Limited. Toronto. Ont ™
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The Colossus Launched—First >fc(lth 
Rising . Inner Turrets.

CLYDESDALE. Scotland, April 1*.— 
The Colossus, Great Britain's ninth 
battleship of the Dr<egflp(fUg*t type, 
was launched here Saturpàj;. fhe ves
sel has a displacement jof'Ÿz.Hoo ton* 
The keql was laid nine months ago.

The Colossus is the first British bat
tleship to be built on'!the litihclpfc of 
rising Inner turrets, so that the runs 
can be trained over the aftermost 
main armament. Ten twelve-inch guns 
will be so placed that six can be 
trained aJiead, sight astern and, all 
ten oi) either beam.

NOTICE, 

md Nut Cow

24.27
23.92 ■i

.13.47 13.50 13.67 15.47 18.6»"
""HÎ2 13.30 13.07 18.17

JUbcll ....12.97 13.00 13.(6 12.97 13.06
May ....13.22 13.2$ 13.30 13.32 13 27

1397 ,8-,-> 13 92 13.00
Sept.........L.to 12.87 12.90 12182 12.90

BRAKEMAN SUCCUMBS 4
ED.

ten that a quarterly , 
ent on the preferred 

stock of this com- J 
ed, payable on April 
ers of record March

> !
3 25
2 75

Chicago Gossip.

and heavj- selling for short

!.*18 00/0 *22 00 
.13 00 .... }.

died.
lard. *30

.15 00. W WIDDUP.
ecretary-TreasurW, I

351* .11 35 to *1 SO19iq.
0 40 0 .V)

ELECTED
. 0 50 0 75
.065
. 1 -25 1 50ie Union Literary 

nsulng Year. i,
for the Unionpeers

Lf Victoria College 
Lr resulted as fol-

0 20 0 23
;

it. Prof. N. W. De- 
V. R. Green ; first 
lishop; second vice- 
tnherts: leader of ; 
Morrison ; leader of 
Ed man son; secre- 

nan; assistant sec- , 
Ie; treasurer, T. E. ;
I. Washington; aa- 
E. Macnivon ; curae- 
nson; and councll- 
s. R. Laycock and 
ise lb charge of th* 
;lon. 'Acta Vlctor- 
Itiir-ln-chlef, W. B, 
nt editors, literary, 
nllflc. W. H. Eby; 
nison : personal and , 
aiming: athletic, H..
IV. W. Evans; buaUI 

Moorehouse; assis-. * 
agers, F. Campbell ;

Squalr'a series of 
orid history course 
Wednesday next at 
-glcal building. The I

0 230 20
0 15 0 17 ♦!

Bitten by a Dog.
THAMES VILLE, Ont. April 10.—A 

collie belonging to George Secorfi of 
Howard Township bit Ms little boy 
and Alex. McKay, the hired man. The 
deg was shot.

Reef, hindquarters, cwt.... 9 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt
Reef, medium, cwt.......

,i Beef, common, cwt.......
, Yearling lambs .......... -.

Mutton, light, cwt.......
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.........
Dressed hogs, cwt.......
Spring lambs, each....

8 OO6 no
0 170 14

.10 00 12 00
no7 OO t.11 OO li 00 

.12 50 1* 00 
. 5 00

■ O'
r<09

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton.

1 Hay. No. 2, car lots.......
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoee, car lot», bag.
Potatoes. New Brunswick.. 0 40
Turnip», per ton..........
Evaporated apples, lb.
Cheese, per lb........................... 0 13 0 13%
B*g«. new-laid .*...... ......... 0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. o -J8
Butter., store lota............

'■ Butter, créamefy, solids..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 32 
Honoy, extracted ....
Hone)-, combs, dozen.

*15 to to *15 50 | 120s.
.14 00 14 50

l
7 50 8 00
0 35 0 40

0 46
. 6 OO

0 07

0 22 
0 29

0 23 0 24 J.
0 29

0 33Sculpture."

I 0 hU* :
* oo. 2 25 .E TRAFFIC

New York Grain and Produce.

Catharines and To 
istructcd an elect"»» 
lliousle to Port UO r 
on May 1, six *•”■ 

between

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 8'» East Front-street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc. :

, No. 1 inspected steers and
<**■» .........................................*0 11% to*....

•»0 2 inspected steers and
*■ v0**/,............. ............. ...............o m
*?. *^^» •» inMpp4-tè<1 stn«‘r5, cow.-

snd hulÎF ...........
Country hides ....
Cslfskins ................
Horisehides. No. 1.
Ho^ichnir. per 1b..
Tallow, per lb.........
Sheepskins ............

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

NEW YORK, April 9.-Flour-l)ull and 
about steady: receipts, 24,742 barrels; 
shipments. 24,584' barrels. Rye flour quiet. 
Corn mml—Steady. Rye—Nominal. Bar- 

I ley—Nominal.
' Wheat—Spot firm; No. 2 red. *1.22, nomi
nal. c.i.f. ; No. 1 northern. *1.230». f.o.b., 
opening navigation. Option market : 
Wheat was quiet, but prices were firmer 
on light offerings and covering by 

I on reports of clinch bugs in the

Prick, 
Ont.,

;
i each way
llv. The intention 
r." which will m»x* 
morning and after- ;

!* L

J '
shorts, 
south

west, closing at 'te to %e net advance. 
May, 11.207* to I1.217*. closed I1.207»; July, 
*I.LW- to- *1.I4«4, Hosed at *1.141*; Sept, 
closed *1.10; receipts. 1900 bushels.

Corn—Spot steady; steamer. 62%c, nomi
nal, aud No. 4, 5974c, both elevator, export 
basin.. Export, No. 2, 6274c, f.o.b. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
unchanged. Export sales were three 
loade. May closed *68%fco; July 70*4c; Sept! 
7074c: receipts, 19,165 bushels; shipments. 
18.525 bushels..

Oats—Spot quiet; mUxcd. 26 to 32 lb*., 
nominal: natural white. 26 to 32 lbs., 46%4c 
to 48c: clipped white. 34 to 43 lbs.. 47c to 
6174c. Option market was without tratts-
netiOHs. ■ i"Slng nncl-anged. May nominal.

0 f® " ..
.i Oft

.0 13 . 0 14

. 3 06>IT BERLIN.
April 9—(8peelal>- ■
oral and party ^1» I
50 as a result of 

- to Toronto yest#F»B

an open window vP—rM
tchen William P°n I Quotations for foreign fruits 

striking «oiiows ;
|nJ«ri-'"H 2p*Pr fruit, Florida................(4 7» to

igtclifl Grabes.- Malaga, keg................ f, 00
Lemons. Xlcsslna ..................  2 25
Lettuce. Boston head. Iiamp 2 50 
Oranges, Cal.L '

. 0 32 ■ ....
. 0 0574 0 0674
. 0 90 1 10

FRUIT MARKET.'.in.

are as
ive. feet.
1 sustained 
tally an hour 
years old.

Price. 50 cents per hex-or 3 boxe* for 
•1.25 at all dealers, ot mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
limited, Toronto, Ont. -mv oIn . ... .. 2 .i0 3
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MONDAY. APRIL 11. 1910It's always tea time when 
you art tirtd or thirsty. |

'4«
H. H. FUDGER. Present: J. WOOD. M.s.gerparty of hundreds of owner» »»d th* cjtî 

Snoot begin loo soon the w6rk of In
stalling better protection. ;

The only mesne of notifying the cttj 
brigade I» by telephone and few of 

the reelfflente tn 6ht» district, as yet. ba.ve 
this hitherto hlgb-prlced'luxury Installed 
In their homes.

The nearest fire box 1» a mHe routh of 
6t. Clair-avenue, and with the Inflam
mable nature of many of the structures 
In the Earlecourt district, enormous dam
age might and undoubtedly will be caus
ed In the near future If some radical 
move la not made to cater to the portion 
recently annexed. The York Township 
Council, too. might well deal In a gen
erous spirit with that thickly settled part 
lying outside the.oily limits.

COIn-What Kind of Overcoat Do You 
tend to Get This Spring?

' «

The Tea Plant • fireA
m .reached its highest perfection in the climate and soil of Ceylon. 

The plant matures in four years in high altitudes and the 
leaves arc plucked week by week the year ’round.

The plucking is done by women and the light touch of 
their fingers is the only touch that the human hand gives to. 
“Selsda” Tea.

When you open the air-tight lead package of “Salada” 
you inhale the fragrance of tea just as we should serve it if 
you were our guest on a Ceylon plantation.

;I
ï>

j jgUm Spring Seeding is Well Under 

Way—Earlscourt Wants Fire 

Protection—Nates.

i 4® ».

City Cof 1
ii Inf.

BeNORTH TORONTO, Apr» 10.-(Special.) 
we Urge" to^egtuor^'the" delightful
^thèrrsrffto -wen the attendance
to the largest point d“r!nî.h„LL where

in Eglioton Methodist Church. Where 
Ttev Mr Balfour held a reception service 
followhig Uie special evangelistic m«t- 
ines no less titan 31 new members 
roleiv^d. The evening service, especially, 
was full of Interest, and the occasion » 

long to be remembered. _ 
in Egllntoo Presbyterian Church. “ 

In 8t. Clement's Chhrch, too. the cottgre 
especially Urge and full of

NEW TORONTO.

Large Variation In Prices for Sewer
age Werk In Township-

NEW TORONTO. April «--(Special.)— 
A special meeting, of the Etobicoke Coun
cil. will be held on Thursday to consider 
the tenders for the no*" sewage system, 
which will later be Installed, ft Is grati
fying to the council and property-owners 
that they have .been enable*! to secure 
the eet-vlceg of T. Atrd Murray, C.E.. 
and hie associate partner, Mr. McAllister, 
to supervise the work. Out of the ten 
firms tendering on the work a very wide 
disparity Of price» 
ranging from $11.09»

II i > DELAAsk your groper for "Salade Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makes 25 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you use 
Black, Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound. ,

The "SALADA" TEA CO.
32 Yooge Street

m■ ri mtzf?..; OFI ill1!

Civic g 
Its virtue 
tigated b 
the view t 
the quest 
le adopted 

Since d

oneI TEA__ v gallons were 
Interest.Toronto LtXYearly sale over 9M8M100 package» -AFor the flret time In a long whl!e « 
Councillor John M. Anderson of Bad*™* 
Park, who has been aerlouely UL wgd able 
to come downstairs. A host of friends, 
not alone In

exista, the figures iI
7down to $4489.

nrn - Nbrth-Tort>nTb^ îjïïg
55? pleasure £*£
clllor 1* now on the high road-to comp The pant week hae ^een a busy one
recovery. ^ »toongr, th$ farmers of York County.

Road Foreman Chrletopher Turner oi and on msny 0f the well-drained lande 
Egllntoo-avenue ie suffering from rneu* • practically at! the grain hae been sown, 
matlern and confined to hie home. j wHIi the possible exception of peas,

Ex-Assessment Commissioner J. M.; winch the early seeding renders more 
xvhfiiev is taking short drive* and gentle, than-, ordinarily hazardous. Even on«s&r $±,-^srrsssjîs
lolw .wa ^Afhârt' meetlna'* of the* grand ehap»- -^for cultivation. The The next trtotbera^ ee ing . ground I* One and loamy, and the work
Eglioton Methodist Church takes pihM been done with little worry on 
the Sunday attend men and I*»»»- By the middle of the
April 20. Let all the mothers attena. w,.k thete wm be little left to do thru- 

On Sunday evening, April h. In . “Ut the cotnjty In the shape of spring
Methodist Church, Rev. IL-.Oao. a asP?:. " seeding. Fall wheat and‘grass seeds 
nese student of Victoria Lniterslty, will J#bk w»iit -tbo a warm rain would be 
be the speaker. . _ .- beneficial to each.

Don't forget tire concert , tnjthe Paris- ---------- , ,±.n.
ville Methodist Church on Wday eyeu 
log, April-U. at S o clock, by. the CUnton-
8 ThereMwere<llthet usUua1 number of pro- J. J. Grill*, a former Markham Town- 

«."«choice realden- ship farmer, and later Cobalt-mining 
Saturday afteroooo, and a man. has bought 850 acres of , land In 

tlal alt** on Saturday ativroo00- Pickering, throe miles west of the Town
number of sties »ee ,h0WJ that'of Whitby, and hae already let the

Librarian tloÇklns r po library contract for a $700d barn to be placed
for the month of March the pu bile Ubrars there0„ $,e barnr wl]1 be M,)e2 feet.
was opened 14 times, numbei of tick i af)^ be the largest »y all odds In
holder., 216; Increase dtirio*: month., . RtokertD, goWgatlp.
number of books exchanged, see, with tne Newmarket Is experiencing a real
total number of volumes Î7B. , . live building boom.

The report of the committee of young Whitchurch Township Council will
gentlemen who volunteered to take a cen- appropriate enough money to. pay for 
sue of the Bedford Park district with re- 2oo tons of crushed stone to maca 
spect to the establishment of a public la» Welllngton-street, from the 
school, have submitted their report. It limits to the second concession.- 
shows that within the ages of 5 and 1» More Independent and ‘Bel! . tele-
■>=„.= there are « children, and between Phones wlU be Installed this year in
4 and 5 about 20. An analysis of the at-, York County" than ever before.
M0aWrte« Xnether ■Vh°°1 8hOW8 ^ 1 brMd neW

A report, which Is, however, unconfirm-1 
ed Is to the effect that the old Solder 
farm has been sold and will be Immedi
ately cut up - Into building lota. Alej.
Bryce, the lessee of the property, la cred
ited with getting *16,000 to relinquish ht» 
lease, which has yet five years to run- 

It Is not known yet whether the town 
council will revert to the old-faehlooed 
svstem of street sprinklings or whether 
the practice of oiling, which wae tried out 
late tn the fall, will be reintroduced.

Ct.rii
I i"
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;<•ROSS SENTENCED MG I sociéty notes 

MOHAN TO SERVE 11 YEARS dSSSS
coet. 83 E. Charlee-street, last Satur
day. the occasion being the rendition 
of the three-act playlet of Cinderella. 
AH the characters were admirably Sus
tained by boye and -glrle. each doing 
hla or her part well,reciting the lines 
clearly, - and distinctly, end showing 
accurate training and marked talent. 
The participante received much ap
plause In their efforts from a large 
audience, who evinced muc hlnterest 
In the entire rnitertalnment, and a 
goodly eum was made for the funds 
of the Heme for Incurable Children, 
In whose aid the children were enllst-
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Justice Mulock Imposes Penalties 
at North Bay—Govin, Guilty of 
Assault,to Ber Sentenced Later.

'ii
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1NORTH BAT. April 10.—(Special.)—
Deploring the seeming growth In the 
disregard for law evidenced by the 
fact that. In the past- week; three mur
der chargee were tried by a Jury, tho 
In only one was the capital crime held 
proven by the.-jury. Chief Justice Mu
lock Saturday nlght Imposed sentences The cast wae: Cinderella. Miss Mar
as follows: Jotie Pentecost: Prince Charming, Mas-

WALTER ROBB, for the murder of ter Jack Keachle; Proudle (Cinderella's 
his companion prospector, Percy Sister),- Miss Myssle Keachle; Cj"09^*
Parkinson—to be hanged on Friday, patch (Clnderellas Sister), Miss Helen 
May 30. Crlngan; Fah-y Godmother, Miss Rita

JAMES MORAN, for manslaughter, ! T,ew’,,f51r **<**<£ 
in eauslng the death of Wm. Dyson in I »Je Crln^n; ,8I!;. 1l°,ldl?y_1<^0“rl1„fir,):

Master Francis Wyst; Herald. Master 
Laurence Bleaeedell; fairies, The 

dnina Mieses Maude Burley, Ira Chesworth,
Adeline Ardagh. .Hazel Webb, Hilda 
Bleaeedell, Lily Thom peon, Doming 
>Vhke, Laura Burley, Agnes Knowles,
Mary Crlngan and Hartwell Wyse. In
cidental features were: Violin* solo,
Master Leo Romanelli; recitation,

»„i.i .h« r„. Master Franela Wyse; solo (vocal),
>hrn Mle Myssle Keachle; recitation. Lyn- 

acquittal. A hum of ep.tlsfactlon thru d_n ryeVanev* Bolo (vocal)» M^Bitêr 
the court wm answered by the declar- willle Thompson; rectiatlon. Miss Rel
ation of G. T. Blaekriock. K.C., crown fn ; »^lo (vocal), Mies Ira Ches-
proeecutor. that the verdict was a j wortk

case was 1 At London. Ont., Saturday, Dr. John 
he re^rdTng of the' verdîct b“jud^ Fitzgerald ”^«0=1» University was 

v ....sii _ -m married to Mibb Edna, daughter orMulock until certain portions of the -, ... T »pv., u.ma who was'n3",-?,.6LS ^J**îsyssï«Sîî5
croun, had neen re-read. He asKco • «.i,,* Kmaricioth auit- with flow-the Jury to again retire for considers- î,Pto»,i* an<ire*rrtedhan old.faihlone(l
î‘°”- J,hltt:-h:?:idrrcrdh^ ^;n^rrn.e &SSh "Squet of forget-me-not., wBST TORONTO-
that all tr.e evidence had been care- • .nfl jilles of the valley. t|iey —v
fully considered, and a verdict been on the 12th for Brusaels, Belgium, west TORONTO* April to-dh. MesUy
lrnrled . .. a , where they will spen<| the Summer. night the Voting Men'a (toclety ef the Followed His Victim to Deathbed.

When the court resumedT on Sathr- Huiripel and Mre. Os- High Park-svaoue MethodlM Cburcb »hl NEW YORK, April 10.—A savageyÆtaffWus s» £N^55«Mns sëSSCêLîVîZ sas:eursMrst5s

latter charge, the Jury being out two . leave* a grown-wp family. The fuheral victim to a hospHal, and atooplngover
h0,ure:, „ , . . . . Conservatory Recital. will take place to Rt. Phllops Cemetery him where he lay dying, whispered:

Justice Mulock, In P6«»lng sentence*. Th, fo|towlng program was given in at 2 p.m. on Monday. , “If you don’t die. I’ll get you yet."
made scathing denunciation of Gouln, f. conservatory Music Hall on Sat- William Darling. Lambton Mills, died Before thé-’horrified attendants could
v bom he charged with being guilty afternoon last, by pupils of the Saturday after a lingering Illness, to hie breath be had fled. Miller died
o; coldblooded murder, without a , d lolln drpartmenU. primary «jb 3wr. . . h «aeons "a ferw minutes later, but not until he

s%j^’sæsazX: s?ï,E*ïE-S ""^^nim'-
•Isei. when he will receive sentence. -p Mi,fl Ethel M. Duncan; Uchner, SÎ-J'SSÎÎter wih vtoll No Necessity fw Hurry In the Mgmlrtfl

Young Moran's coun^l, O. L. T. ”be Return, Ml.s Laura Grady; Bor- ford Chapter % If you are leaving Toronto via th?
Bull, made strong plea for clemency, owgkj Valsette, Mis* Ruby Stephen- UNIONVILLE. Grand Trunk, as parlor-llbrar)' cufe or
becked up by petitions from leading jumpnann, Will o' the Wisp, Mies ^___ -, buffet cars an- operated on the fdl-
ctilzene of Ottawa, and strong letters May ruiiesple; Gillet. Gabriel Marie, ,irt *ad p|tee 0f Late Mies Davison lowing trains, serving excellent mea!»:
reciting the prisoner’s good previous La Cinquantaine, Mis* Joan Crumpton; - _ . -, Saturday. T a.m„ for Guelph, Berlin. Goderich
record, and the fact that he had been g»hr. Gipsy Serenade, Miss Jean Roes; _______ and London; 7,15 a.m„ for Kingston
left fatherless at five years, and had ofllett. (violin), Loin du bal. Master ttniONVILI-E, April 10.—rgpeclaU— and Montreal # a.m., for Hamilton, 
been forced to make hi* own way In pBUi Rotterman; Lack. Bluetts. Op. 30, Th(, ,egt ,,4 rite» In connection with the Brantford. Woodstock. London. De- 
the world since he was ten. Prose- Mle* Qurenle Houston; Rohm, Dance death of the late Ml»» Eva Jane lr<>,t gn4 Chicago: 8 a.m„ for Niagara
cutor Black stock seconded tbe request of the Gnomea Op. 284. Mies Margaret Davison took place.on Saturday Fal]l| and Buffalor 9 a.m., for Moni
tor mercy. In a strong plea full of pollett; EalpAff. Dance of the Fairies, noon[ fmm the^ Fhfl, the real, Quebec and Bouton. Secure tick- 
charity foç the prisoner, and the Judge mi*s Helen Williams; Bohm, The Foun- 1 hUIP » Jrvlce» weSofa prhwte nature, et» and full Information at City Ticket 
concurred In both, but said that the. tain, Master Harry Pepper: Meyer-Hel- f- number of sympathizing neigh- office, northwest comer Sing and
Interest of Justice demanded the sen- miind. J’y Pense, Master Philip Cianc. bo|-g aj)d ^ynd, »lre preeent, iranlfest- yonge-atreetr. Plione Main «209.
tence. The teachers represented were: Miss [ng th#|r drgp eympathy for the family _____ _ ----------

None of " the prisoners had anything Gwendolyn De-vllle. M1sf Jenme m their great bereavement. Tried to Spell Hi Face. .
to say except thru iheir counsels, frelghton. Mies May Crane, Mia* Olive The paU-bearere *owe Jame* Hood. wlth assault, William J.
Moran being most affected apparently, Brush. Miss Winn If red Stalker. TohnAti^andFr^d ^Irk. alt Intimate Fletclier. 4«Pape-ave.nue, was arrested
seeming to bo dazed after the'sentence, Daisy Mitchell. Ml8S_,^e™a.®l"1 HJVhn’ friend* of dercaaod1. The Rev, Mr. Fen-: b> Policeman llolmee Saturday aftvr- 
and. standing with his head down, had Miss Annie-Connor, Miss Annie Jonn rer(br of flt ph|l(p'* Church, a»- noon. It to alleged that Fletcher ré-
Lo be told repeatedly by the constable son. Miss Ada Twom, M,e" r-oun e1tled h,. r», . Mr. Rae, conducted the fuscd to move away from In front of a
to take hla seal. , Myers._________________funeral f^çmon'e» ,} el0re In the market when told to do by

Gouln w as visibly, affected by hie -------------------^rt» of' Lunty 7e»tiftod 'In1 George Regram, and when force wm
position, but Ross ehowod no sign of Monument tO MlSS SCCOYO mtaliure lo the ïrsat love ami attempted he bit Regram's face *>
emotion, and walked firmly back to _______ esteem In which the deceased young lady, severely the latter was forced to go to
hU «toll. rATHARINBS April 10—(Spè- was held. The chief mourner, were the st, Michael's Hospital to have it

The scene In the crowded courtroom hT, c atuaki.w. p 1 father and hrothw Horace Another brn- tree-te<i. Segrcm Is about 24 years
was one of fnteiiBo inter ent. a * ve dal.)—Thru tho efforts of Mrs. J. . ther, .Ajrthlir,,<>f,«0k^lahfttna. U.R., and Mm. t ^ ^ lives at 34 Davenport-road,
audience listened to Justice Mulock's Currie, of ,hl. city, a grant of $200.1 was  ̂^'Ze^ th’^uné'îï'U-
solemn and charitable remark* on he , made some time ago by the Dominion vJce Lecture Te-night-

si sentenced Roes and Moran, and hi* de- tiovemment for the conetructlon and ---------- “The Work ol the Queen Victoria
nunclàtlon of Gouln a» a murderer tor erection of a monument to the memor> PICKERING. Niagara Falls Park Commission" will
whom no sympathy could he extended, of the late Laura Record James M un- _22_ be the subject of an Interesting ad- |
hl^ *'u***',',? °f -m7ry r°hlrhn<,will° stand1 twelve T^t hlgh.' Popular Pariah Priest la Transferred dress to be glveir by P. W. Ellis, one
had been extended by- th<* various which will *tan<i l'.ci • * . kiArth nf th*» Ontario 'Government b comm Hi-Juror* who had considered his case. From a "^arc base of Canadian pan- to theNorth. » rion^tothe ^enriStAmif,. un-

deplore^ the seeming growth of He. wlt'h „ <r,„Hre -die PICKERING, April 10.—(Special.)—Mr. der the auepk-ee of .the' Men's At-
dlsregard toFthe law. and hoped that, "V™"?,* * .nth of carved maple Reynolds of Toronto ha* leiwed the east Nation. In tl>e Sunday school,; Duf-
ln this district, the lesson of this court of granite, with pHn«h of ra m p^ Mr* W. T. Hartrlcks rtwldence f , nd Dundas-streeU. to-night,
would result In men better contmllln* leaves and pointed cap. hte whole term on Klne_etreet. rvrm anu i*u
their passions and living good and true *"* 9 ver>' neat design. ___ Th,, a.O.V.W. lodge will make big . ----------- :—:
live» On one side will he Inserted a bronz accessions to their meml.ershln, owing to C.N-R. Earnings-

medallion of Laura Record, with an in- the work of Organizer T. H Bain. _ zroeg bantings of the Canadian
sc rl prion .and on the other will appear » There to general, çommçnt^amtmd tg the week end-
record of Vm be carved thé j ouir men relative to the organization of l ing April 7, were $247.600. being an ln-

, ---------- Above lh,> I^en erect- a good he«tmll team. | crease of $67.10» over the corresponding
Important Investigations to Be Un- words. "This monument ha* be n r Rev Father Sheridan, who tor nine] vCrtod lest veer,

dertaken by U- 8. Govt <-d hr ,h# Government of tanada to y,ei1 ,has th# parish ptie,t of Pick- y
1 I^.ura Ingersoll Record. Below theln- elfnl village, goes this wc-k to i:pter-| Dutlook of Uni venait v

WASHINGTON Anrtl e—ï<<nr,M il t 1 vcrintlon will continue—"who saved her grrve. v.ear Orillia. The reverend father i Outlook Of University.
Pneshflnt tVff , Vn n„!'i , . , VJ;. C^lwand's life m battle on these heights leave* behind him a boat of friends. He President Falconer Is to address the 
President Tuft sent to congress to-da> i husband who risked her own wilt he succeeded to- Rev.Pather Mcfabe.l Toronto Aldmiti -Wednesday evening
a messitgc that rwty result In Import- UcL 13. ,81-' " c t FltzgU-bon In- tote ass'ittanl of Rt Peu!'». Toronto. on "The Present Outlook of the L'nl-
ant developments In the study of the in conve>Ing to vapt- ri. »cages of canced. The president asks formation by which he «« Ido battle! ------------- lerslt).
ar. appropriation of S.Vl.ooo iy>r a. lab- , oï Bcavcrdams. July -4. isw, 
e-atory In which lo conduct Inveetlg.i- Un hv the Sea
lions, and transmits the recommcn- T*:.?,?• v v tnril io 
dations of the secretary of commerce M< *ITNT ' F.RNC . • ‘ " ‘ - ,".e
and labor, the commissioner of Usher- A bottle thrown overb , . . p
tes and of Dr E. M. Gaylord, direcotr French liner T""1"*1"*' xvL-fnundtond 
of the New York Stole Cancer Labor*. 1808. off the coast o • w j '
tory, for an enquiry Into the cause ef , was picked up off the al«».
cancer In fish. 1 on March 25 last. In Fishguard Ba>.
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ILa fight—10 year» In penitentiary.
RAUL GOU1N, acquitted of murder, j 

but convicted of aaeault and 
bodily harm—sentence postponed.

Early Saturday the Jury trying 
Saul Gouln, accused of shooting Mary 
Smith In a shack near Cobalt two 
years agb, returned on acquittal after 
two hblirs' consideration. At a previous

: Û i: *-/ midam-
town1

fi i'A
I

Il 1 English Cotton Spinners to Reduce
Wages-

MANCHESTER. England. April 10— 
The master cotton spinner»' federation 
have voted in favor of a five per cent, 
reduction in the wages of operatives, 
and have1 callM '.a Joint meeting of 
employers and"l*perativee to diseuse 
the matter. Th# step wa*. taken ow
ing to the dépression In the cotton 
trade. It. to, hWieved that the opera
tives wffl strongly resent the propo
sition. *
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HE FRANK with yourselfi—did you intend to get an Over- 
D coat at all ? Didn't you just put off deciding and drag 
along hoping to jump out of your winter coat into shirt sleeve 
summer without any intermediate stage at all?

You shouldn't hope to do that* You shouldn't try* It's 
not doing yourself justice* A Spring Overcoat is part of a 
gentleman's equipment and only false economy prompts a man 
to attempt to do without one*

Let us go into this question with you in person* Won't 
you step into the Men's Store next time you are passing ?

Raincoats, Chesterfields and Toppers all 
have their own merits.
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Mem’» English Covert Cloth Raincoats, dark 
Oxford grey and greenish fawn. Chesterfield style, 
heavy mohair body lining», suitable for fine or 
stormy.weather. Extra value, $12.00.

Men’s Automobile Waterproof Coats, genuine 
English paramatta cloth, greenish fawn, strictly 
storm proof, button close to throat with Prussian 
collar, latest auto style. $15.00.

Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, in fine grade 
all-wool English cheviot, rich black shade, silk
faced lapels, fine mohair twilj body linings. $12.50.

Men’s High-grade Stylish Spring Overcoats, 
made from -a medium grey, fancy herringbone 

X striped English worsted, cut on the latest Chester- 
rv field model, long shapely lapel, button through 
C style, finest trimmings. $15.00
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Two Clearing Lines of Men’s UnderwearI
2300 garments of spring weight natural wool, 

fine sateen trimmings, elastic rib cuffs and ankles; 
all sizes up to 42; shirts or drawers. The regular 
selling price would be $1.00 per garment. On 
sale Tuesday, 69c garment.

Phone orders filled.

1000 garments of Balbriggan Underwear, in 
shades of blue, pink and natural, splendid trim
mings ; all sizes up to 44. These are the garments 
you arc accustomed to pay 50c for. Buy them 
here at, per garment, Tuesday, 39c.
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Have You Bought Your Spring Hat Yet?
COME men would never get a new 
^ hat if it were not for their wives, 
or if our ad* didn't keep reminding 
them*

Some specially good values here 
on Tuesday

’ T8 STUIY CANCER.
i pfgj

I n

!;EARLSCOURT.
i McGinnis Goes Down.
Big Thickly Congested District Has BELLEVILLE. April 10—Ex-Ald„ Mc- 

Inefficlent Fire System. Glnnto. charged with shooting up the
■ ■ ■ ■. I police elation and disturbing the peace

EARLRCOVRT, April «X—(Rpectol.)— j of this clay, was sentenced by Made- 
The iremendoui tmportarce of a r* | trate Masson to two mdnths In Jail, 
modem and efficient nvetern of fire pro-1 
lection ever the whole of the hie and j 

I repldlv excluding Flariscourt dlelrtet. U i 
I bccoirl'.< dav by day Increasingly appi--1 
I ent. The preeent condition* a* they oxlsi 
are a menace alike to the live* and nro-

■

*
; A

fine and all the court costs. Men s Derby Hats, new shapes, fine English make, latest 
style*, color black only. Tuesday, 79c.

Men s Derby Hats, extra fine gride, best fur felt, and 
celebrated English makes, up-to-date styles, colors black and 
brown. Tuesday, $1.39.

Men s and Youths Soft Hats, colors brown, 
slate and black, new shapes. Tuesday, $1.00.
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mOrder ®lult with 
Extra Pslref 
Trousers, 825.00

Te-nlght at Maaaey Hall.
No music lover should overlook the 

<"*.ippUi centenary In. Massey Hall at 
8.15 p.m.. when Mark Hambourg, the 
greet Chopin Interpreter, will present 
an exclusively Chopin program. ■ Real» 
may be reserved by telephone—M. 55.

Aerodrome Factory Cloaea.
ItADDECK. X.S.. April 10.-The Can

adian Aerodrome Company has closed 
down for one month. It Is expected to 
resume operation* about the first of 
May. This company furnishes employ
ment to a large number of local men.

J. W. Flavelle received by ,tV'e | men', all-e.to. . artesUSeallr gregar- 
mail on Saturday a cheque for IIOOO j ed r,medy ef grovee worth. TSe re.w.t 
toward* the hospital from Thomas Ifroei tbelr u»e Is ealek ■■» gcrasirst 
Hook, S2 Delawarc-avcnue. b'er sale at all dreg stores.
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Dr. Martel’s Female Pills • 1 ?I

5» londoi
1 William C
1 «Md, salle
I «tat** to <
1 Wlean uni
I «VotBity in

from McElroy. A post
card will bring you earn- 
pie« and a mle*»urmg 
chart. Just address

; mASEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD à* : > green, grey.
I PrrsriiWI aid rrrommtBdfd for wc- VTAXICABS

MAIN 6921.
SCOTCH TWEED 
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